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W AYNE,NE~R1\.SKA, JANUARY 30, 1940 "N'm~~19' I' Four Wayne igolfers are mak· 
ing their annual eXCUl"I?ion to Tex· -.-~~-- " 

a.s to pursue theeltlsl\'e golf ball "C't " D' bt 
on the b,est links a,;ailable in the I Y s e IFive County Group MayISwettPick~~~"'~",!~,Mrs:ci;I"'" southern section of thE: Lone Star . 

O· bt· F' d')' F' d" . As C. Of C. . S:::h~go:':~~na:e ran of Dies MOIlt1p;y" ' state. ~usseI1', La~son, Carl 'I' : R' d' d'" 
,,'wright, w. C. 0oryell,and L. W., S e uce 
~ McNatt shook the snow off their aID e era 00' , the back motor of a rotary snow·, .. 

.. Secretary ~~~~ ;,';:~fso~ea~~Fda~a~~o~"f:' At L~.'I;;;i,ill;: ",1, 'S B fe F '" JIe' .", -~-.- Bob Headlee of Wayn~ suftet'lld, i '-"'_' -'-'_"" ':"'" :"",.:1""", ,I' 

I boots here Sunday morning and T $276 000 
~ h~,:d,ed '30U~1j- They planned to 0 . 

VISIt such CltlE~,s as San Antomo, , 
Corpus Chlisti andl, Bx:ownsvil1e, 
remaining the longest wherev~r • .•. 
the weather is balmy and the LiabilIties And 
.golf cour"lls most attractive aud ,Assets Of WaYIile 

" 'tamp e. n e Its . or . ~; 'ea' Sioux City Man se~~~sl!~!~rl~~~e of his Ilrm be· Pr~1W.nent WiloyIl,~'I".' 
! • To Take Charge low the elbow wa,' cut. Into arid Wolniul Mourned .. B 1':.1' 

the (m1811er bone broken. II. : : ,: 

Butler U
' Trg' es · t:;.",,' Here Feb. 15 Immediately after the accident ;a:0!1~,()f :rneA~",,,,~,;!, ",i'I"!' 

. C· Of C Is .he was ,'ushed to a Mlj.dlson'doc- . ". ", 
:-;:~~~ne!k!~ v~ea~,~s;';:'n~~~~Compa;Ted By Mayor 
Teed will rule Kiwaniaro in the 
abe,ence of the club',s president, 
Bill Coryell, and Russell Bartels, 
secr.':!tary, and Henry Ley, treas· 
urer; will talte over the duties of 
~ president and vice president 
of the Chamb.er of COlnmerce, 
Carl Wright and Russell Larson, 
during their ab;3ence . . . . .. 

The City of Wayne, which has Investigating,' Winthrop H. Swett, who for the tor, who droVe hlIn to ,. Noljoik .. M~s. Harry n, 'Cl1IY~l),:i ,p~J;nI-
an a,,3essed valuation of $1,800,. past flve years has been busln",s ho.,pital. His condition is goOd, Il/!nt l'C$\dent of Wayne, who, ~ 
000, has reduced its liabilities to Plan Explained manager o'f the combln"d public according to his brother.I!1.law, been .crltlcally U1 In a ',~RO;>lp. 
a 'total of $276,000, according to FDR' :Not To } and private reller offices Of Sioux Evel'ett Hoguewood. ',j, .. , " hospital' since a week ag<>, Ti!111'1l' 
th,o figures compited by Mayor" . Efforts to organize a/flve-coun. 'City, which co-ordlnateC! alJ the Mr. HI'adlee,forJ1l~j'I~~I!l',P9,1\ca, day, ,died there ~onw..y ~venll/8. 
Martin Ringer. Most recent reo ty groUp' to obtain tile federal 'rellef wOrl' In that city, was un· caDle to Wayne .a ye. 'K ago and 'Fun~ral arrangements w~re, l)ot 
duction amounted to $5,000 in Enter Race food stamp benefits fOx'thi/3 sec· anlmouosly elected fccretaryof has been living ,Ill, .. ~e Hpgue. i ll1medlatelyavail!'blll., ,," :" 

~;::;~io w:;~\!~~~n~e:t~~~~1 OOf~ ~~~e o~au~~~~as!~rn a ~:~~~~; ~:rcev;:~y;~p~~~~~I~; o~o:r~ woods.·· - . .::::a::,::.-:':: ~e!rt;~~~ened~~' ~~~:, 
Immediately. , Thur,sday night at NoljoJk. The boa r d of directors Saturday' 'shOWed some sllgllt . .eil¥!nt 

I. Oa'ndl'date For Wayne Chamber of Commerce night., Death Cl'a'i'l·m' ··s· following two blood' rllna .. "".1100 s . This total of $276:~00 compare,s t d t tho t· ~ , 
bl ·th I GOP T' k R' was represen e a I~ I""e mg Mr. Swett will r;?slgn ·hls pre· Wednesday, but was ~~"":III ,'" ' 

mOot favora y '" t le r.eal< IC et all13 by a delegation of loca,l grocers sent p~ltlon to toke actl've full ' 'crltlcal cOndition. sin ..... ·'· "",iIiI .. " .~v'-" ." ,. 
boriaed indebtedness of Wayne, N D I H h d b Ch' L d' d ill ~ ~ r- , r-, ~ 
which once amounted to $835,OGIl.' ew ea ere eade y rlS lie e1'$ an w time charge of the Chamber of Mrs. Cross' Mr .. Craven, . promlnllnt ,!,Ion~er 

. - ",ond additional representatives Commerce work here on . Feb. 1". buslne~ltnan, and. her .da,lIg~'g; In addition to this reduction in . .. __ . " . t' be h Id t U ... G ~~.,. 

. This plan for a fiv~-county food 
,stamp setup offers, many bene
fits for all participating and will 
~ a feather in tl1ee cap of the 
young Wayne Chamber of Com' 
merce if it is landed su~cessfully. 
You'll find the details elsewhere. the city's bonded debt, there i" Appeahng; to Pr."sldent R?~'3e· to another mee mg to e a H" will move here wlth'hls wife .'r, Mrs'-WlIllllm KlngstQn,O~','C\1l,' 

• • • • oome cash in every city fund- at velt to ehmm.ate hlm,self defl~lte. the Chamber of Comme~ce buUd- and two children as . soon al'ter --- go, were with her III ~~f!1n ~yr' 
A brief verbal battle over the the present time. Iy as a candIdate for re·ele~tlOn, ing in Norfolk Friday,nil{ht, that date as c6nvelllent, Resident Of Ing her.fatalillness.., ";j,, ': :!,' 

comparative value of handbillj; I Hugh Butl"r of Omaha, candIdate The five countle<3 which would I' Highly Recanmlcmted Wa F 50 She bejlame III about t~e fl~t 
and newspaper advertising in . Assets Listed for the republican nomination for be included in ~e proposed Mr. Swett comes to Way"" yne. or of the month· but her . c'!l'fdltl?n 
publicizing farm ,3ales alone, CIty. owned a~sets mclude the the unite. d St. ates eenate, deliver· stamp setup are PIerce, Knox, with thehigh,ost of recom".,ond". Years Dies Here WaS ~ot bell/lved. to ~ ,,,~e~~~ 
broke the quiet of the sub.zero followmg. 11 mlles of paving ed an address In the interest of MadIson, Wayne and, Stanton. tlons and ha" recelv~d wide ex· 1 . ---, \!ntil shortly before ,shl': ,.was 
weather during the po,st week cos~ing $925,000; light plant and his candidacy at the regular The. ~tamp plan has been. highly perll'nee In num<>rous fields Mary Genevra C,'C(ls, 83,. who taken to' Lincoln by aJ11l:>ul!mc~., 
but even it failed to melt much' eqUlpm?nt, $168,560; wat~r works m,oeting of the Wayne Men's club pr,,;,sed m tl;'e commumtles ~n closely allil!d with Chamber of I has lived In Wayne f1~ty years, Mrs. Craven, who wa,."i:!tb\uae 
snow. Personally, we think they and mam", $42,~86; old cIty H,dl, Wednesday night. whICh It has 'been tested and IS Commerce work which the direct. died WI'dnesday evening at 9:46 Reynolds before her ~e, 
both have their place, their com· $9,000; auditOrium and eqUl~'" M,'. Butler predicted that such now bemg ex(endea to i¥!veral ors believe qualify him to do an at the home of her 'daughter, was actlv/l for years'.'~ bilth 
parative value depending upon ment, $85,000; . lIbrary and con· an announcement would clear the other sections. outstanding job here. In accept- Mrs. Guy Root. In .1938, Mrs, church and social elreles 'and 
many factors. After all, it's reo tents, $18,000; f,r/2 fIghting eqUIp· political ail' and restor", confld· .Objectives, Operalton Ing a year'" contract at $2;000, he Cross suffered a broken hlp In a leaves hundreds of frlend,s 'I'ln 
suits which cO,unt' and results 0[(· ment, $5,000; foul' parks, $15,1J00; ence ,'0 that industry would UI'e Chief ob~,ctlve of tM plari Is emphaSized the necessity of all faU but was able to be around Wayne and vicinity. Sooijcaj:fte 
en kayo pet th,~orles-regard1£!ss of testmg st~tlOn ~nd ground, $4,- funds which are' now inactive in to make use of farm products of members Of the organization con. again untU recently when she .suf· here' as a girl with her' ~~ts 
how often and by whom ,they are 000; cash' m vanous funds, $20,- the banks of the nation and which there are a surplus and tinuing their co~operative .ofiorts fered a stroke from which she and attended SehOOI. In. I~. ;: .. e. " 
jJI'opounded. 000. These asset,s total $1,292,346. thereby furnish employment to which are denied to thQ,Se with· in behalf of the program to bene. failed to recover, She was a member of the. Me .',0-

Other assets, whIch are not millions. out funds for their pur~hase. In fit Wayne. Mrs, Cro,3s was born Dec. 25, dlst church, . ," !" '., :'1 
Junior JeIl/,en, who hails from directly owned by the cIty of Ralls New Deal ,its operation, it also serves to The first secretary ot the ""w 181\6, at Brooklyn, Iowa, to Peter Survlvo1l3 Inc'lude her hllsb@d. 

Wisner and i,s now pounding the While stating that his sp"ech materially incnoas: the aid re- civic organization 'wa,s chosen as and Lydia Mears. She came to and two daughters •. .Mrs.l:-KlIIgll~ 
pav~ments in Wayne between (Continued on Page 6) was not intended to be a partIsan (,;?I\'~d by an famllit;s ~.n reli~f, Wayne county wh,ile a ~oung girl, ton and Mrs. Merrill Whi~man':1 a 
classes selling ads for the Golden· ----~--.-~ one, he criticized adversely the. . .}?l~A;workeIl3. the. ~rou:fls recelV- (Continued on Page 2) with her p~rents. Sh-e ~as united sl,ster, Mrs. Jean GnderSJeevei,~f 
rod, has worked out a novel ar- T Q . New Deal on sev~ral account,s. Ill?". dU'ect cash reher su~h as t~e :with the Ba,pt1~t churc~. Wayt:Ie; a !:pster, Mrs. pharl!3's 
rangement for i>eing aWake""d at ax uestlon He strQ3sed the importance of blmd, the aged, di>pendent chll· In 1880 she married 1<, O. Cross. Babe of Porfland, Ore.; 'I broth· 
6 a. m. without benefit of alaml .' agriculture, admitting . that the dren, and in fac~ all certified to Boy Sco' uts Two .chlldren were born. to thl,s cr. Delos Reynolds of Fremont; 
clock. It op,erates In this manner. drOU!!h. t· had .Played a role in ~'elIef, whl'ther dIrect or .. throug~ .. un~on. M.rs. Root and M.rS. Frank a.n.d, a. flister .. in.law, Mrs)., ;1e.,Il$l.: e 
Junior is lulled to sleep by a Is Debate..l brmgmg about prefP-ntcondltions Jobs. . " o.Davis,,,both,OfWa,y)l~. ReynOldS,,~fWaynl\-;,.';J,>~~+ .... 
WOW orchestra which broadea,;t,s ~ but also laying a share of the I~S operation maybere~st ex· Get 'Awar' ds-' .Jr"~.t...~.l$t_ ... "_,,.,.. ; .~. -:-
iJgtween 11 and midnight .. He blamli on the doorstep of present pla.hed through an example. Take two brothers preceded h~1' in , ':"""':.', ";','" 
leaves the ra:dio on and the sta· I'agricultural policies. He said that a WPA worker who und."r the d.eath., She leaves her daughters, Death cta'] . S 
tion quits the air without disturb· Kiwanians Hear Nebraska's farm income purchas. present ,etup would b,e paId $20, eIght grandchildren, twe:> great " ,. 
ing him. Then, around 6 o'clOCk Proposals To ing power had suftored th 'to and would spend about $15 of Annual District gr~ndchlldren, three sisters, Mrs. '.' i 
in the morning, the station comes I ~ JC= • e grea that amount for grocerIes, leav- Lydia Ben,son of Everett, Wash., M 01 0 ' , 

on the ail' again with sufficient Broaden Tax Base ~sk~r~~ ~~ ~~.,,:ate smce 1929. ing only $5 for other pvrchases Court Of Honor Mrs. Jennie Stallsmith of Madi· rs. lVer 
noise to awaken the most sound . " va ..• emovmg crop such a,s clothing and fuel. If h,o .:U:eld Tl1ur sday .soll~Neb.,--MIJ3. J. M. Cherry of " " 
sleeper. Music fOl' your ,slumbel'l5 "Should/we have a broader tax pja~ltlng restrIctIOns In drought- - Wayne, one brother. William 
and a good alarm clock, just an· base?" Wa,3 the qUestTon discuss· -l3tr~cken areas Ii k e NeDraslm. (Continued on Pr.ge 6) I A number of Boy Scouts Wl're MI'ars of Wayne. 
other radio' service. ed at the Kiwanis club luncheon whIle prevcntmg some of the --~---- prl),ented with awards at the an. Funeral services were held W'oJ:llan Suffers· 

Monday noon at Ho~el Stratton.' southern state,s from using acr". from the Hiscox Funeral Home Fatal Stroke At 

The recent cold wave froze the 
ambitions of most Wayne youths 
who were going to the aid of 
Finland in its war with Rus::'I<;I.. 
Much too frigid to fight even in 
Nl2brasi{a. 

Speaking of battling, the pol!· 
ticians are now beginning to 
launch their verbal bombard· 
ments, -even invading thi.,.:i pection 
of the state. John L. Lewis should 
excrci~~ a little more care, how· 
ever, or he will exhaust the list 
of pos,sibJe candidatef) for the 
presidency far too early. Paul V. 
McNutt, John Nance Garner and 
President Roosevelt ha V£ all been 
indirectly helped by being plac,ed 
on his not·wanted list. They may 
consider themE"('?lves lucky that 
they did not receive his kISS of 
political death. If he keeps on at 
his pr€(,ent pacE:', however, the 
fi;;ld of potential candidat-e.s will 
be exhausted with the possiblp 
('xc('ption 'Jf Mr. Lewis himself. 

Sup!. N. F. Thorpe introduced age taken out of the production P D nual Logan Valley qlstrlct court Saturday at 10 a. m. Rev. Bader F N W 
lhe speakers. Pm!. q. R Bowen, of oth;;" ~'ops fti the raising or rayer ay ~fg~O~~~O~~ld :u~~~a~a~~':!n~~~ conducted the "Ilrvlces. Burial al'm . ear ayne 
R. K. Kirkman and Fred Berry. corn .. e avori(' n,creased farm Fr~d Dale, chairman of the court was in Greenwood cemet<!W. Death came sudc¥n~y i, F~J~y 
Tho", who led in the discussion bl'~eflt ,xaymentl3 m Nebraska SerVl"CeS Set \ of honor, pre,sided. Carroll Orr, evening for Susan Smith I ou*.~r. 
were Dr, C. T. Ingham, fu?v. Carl an t'e ucing them in states . ' chairman of the district, ~poke. 63, Who had been keeping hoW'" 
Bader, Chester Walters, Jim Brit· which have not su'ffered 50 gre'lt· Buddy Harder of troop 175 led 107. Farm.er..:! for her four sons on ~. fa,~m 
tain and Harry Siman. IY'd ~e would h

also 
help feeders --- in the salute and the scout oath lJ southwe.st of wayne. ' ¥ .. ~".0. , •. U\I., .. llr. 1'1' '\ 

Sales Tax Advocated I an ~rmers t roU~h ~i'tl'ibut!ng 1 Women Of All at the opening of th/2 meeting. who had been III se,<era da",,' 
"All candidates for governor to thi.m at a fall l'J"lce govern· D .. T S. M. Gulliver led the scout mas· G" L ' last week but apparently had're· 

haw~ expressed them(~elves as lJe· , ment cor~ no:" ~eld In ~torage. e~omln~tlons ~ ter's benediction for closing. ! ven oans covered Friday, suf{e~d ~ ~tr9~e 
Ing opposed lo a tax change in I AI.dFinnish Reber Hold UnIOn Meeting Scout. Honored as she was going about d tle~:111 
Nebraska, vet the Nehraska tax· H(' cntIcIzed the attItude of' Tenderfoot scuutp w~re recog· the yard of her home. en sfte 
es commitl~c 'clailY,s that a large some federal· agenci",s toward Women of all denominatiotl/3 nized as follows; Rog"r Harrison, $124,133. Is failed to r"turn:to the ho se, her 
r~]'c",ntage of taxes al-e delin· those farmers who have govern· will take palt in the annual World troop 175 (Wayne City school); dB FSA body was found in the~,.I)l .. c .. ~ .. ,~, n 
quent". Prof. Bowen said. He ment loa",,; stressed the =d of Day of Prayer to be obf",rved at Lawrence Marty, troop 174 (Way' Loane y house. , ' 
spoke in favor of a sales tax and protecting Nebrasl(a sugar pro· a union all day ~ervice Friday, ne College prep); Walt",r Gaebler, In Wayne Oounty Mr,s. Oliver was born .eb. ',!i\6, 
the elimination of various other ducers from foreign competition; Feb. 9, at the Woman's club l4?roy Wittler, and Merlin Fleer, 1876, at St. Edmund. ngland. 
taxes l3ilch as property tax.. He pra~'3cd establishment of I,:-5earch rooms at the City Auditorium. Winside; Donovan Schuler and The Farm Security AdministraM S~ came to America tli, ,her 
t'elieves farmers are too heavily laboratories for Nebraska farm The service will open at 10:30 Ro~rt Auten, Laurel. tlon loaned $124.133.25 since 1935 mother, Mrs. Eliza Smlth,at,ihe 
taxed ~ that they have insuffi· pl'oducts, a program which he a. m. with the theme IIIn QuietM Second class scouts were reo in Wayn~ county to 107 county a'ge of ten years. She w s ll:1r~~ 
c~nt income to tal{E' care of their 'fa v?rs expanding .and urged that I ness and in Confidence Shall Be cogniw-d as follows: Eugene Fox 'farmer,') who were unable to ob, rfed to William. OUv~r eb. I:~. 
taxes ypt mU,'it keep paying on assl(ltan.ce be gIven irrigation Your Strength". and John Phipps, troop 174; tain commercial credit,' reports 1896, and had rer31ded ini Wa~ 
their land, proj;?cts in th,o state. i Following morning devotionals Dwayne Tilton, Paul Petemon nay L. Verzal, FSA rural rehabil· county since that time.' F~sOns 

Mr. Kirkman discussc'd the The club voted authority to its the women will serve lunch. Cof· and Thomas Johnson, troop 17'5. ltaUon sup,ervisor for this county. were born to this uniop,' 'i.~, 
hidden taxes. He listed th.e taxes board of directors to nlake a f,~e 'will be furnished by the we;. First class ,scouts were receg· 87 standard loanj3, based on di~ Horace, William ang. Jo • 
a man in retail busineE"13 must contribution to Finnish relief. me'h of the Baptist church. Bust· nized as follows: WilUs Noakes, versifi02d farming plans, com- Mrs. Oliver was bap:~~~ ~n:;tpe 
pay as: personal tax for stock Don Wightman presided in the n£ss meeting and election of of· troop 174; Fred Petras, Warren prised $117,413.25 qf that amount. Baptist church of W:~~~~ ut :~or 
and fixtur(',~, tobacco tax, narcoL· ab,5ence of the pl~sid.ent. ficers for the coming year:' will Bilson, Wayne John.son and Ro- In addition there were 12 supple- the last ten years h~c;i ",qan~¢ 

Looking on the GOP side of ic tax, social sceUlity, unemploy· ------. be held after lunch. The fir"t aft· to,ort Einung, troop 175. mental loans totaling $2,075.00 the LutilerRll. -"1:I.r.rrl11. _. , rat 
the fen~. it appears now that m"nt tax and income tax. Beside,; High School ernoon meeting will begin at ¥ Merit Badges _ and· 8 totaling $4';645.00 for joinCWfllSfde and lately at . ur ~e. 
Thomas E. Dewey has a long lead the"e dirJ>ct taxes, the retailer Citizenship Contest 1;30 and continue through the Merit badges-Wl'N'-- presented purchase of community ~ervlces deemer's Luther8rn~hu el! "Jof 
on .his fellow republican pr,esiden· must pay indirect taxes .. mch as Will- Be H~IA--"""e-re' af::rnoo~. I' -- b . to the following: Warren Bilmn, and for participation in co.opet'· Wayne. Her outs~ndlPl<,~~u~~ty 

-- - __ ~. _____ ".~._._ the toiletries and cosmetie.s t¥ J.U LLI peCIa mus c loS· emg ar· troop 175, ,swimming; Marvin ativC' associations. W3f3 kindness'l,,~nd,fr~er:t~nres'!I~O. 
(Conti.n11&l on Page 6) r whIch are mtended to be met by . - - .. ranged Mrs. H. Hanscom Will Wicl<ett, Laurel. leather craft; Mr V('I'zal said thatl hit3 office ward all acquaintances. 
~~- I tr,'-' manufacturrr but aI e in The high school ~eruol' girl WIn J{'ad the ::.tngmg, accomparued by Richard Wickett, Laurel, b~f records ~how that during 1939 Since her husband':::;~ d¢ath pn 

19 Private, 158 reahty met by the retaIler MI nmg state honors In the filth an· Mrs. W. Swanson . . productIOn; Fr<.'<1 Potras, troop FSA loan funds purchased 26 June 2,1913, Mrs. OIlYj1r hfill i1~n 
Pub!' PI t Kirkman expressed hImself as be nual good cItIzenship pllgnmage Mrs. Carlos Mart~n ~s presldent 175, leadmg, swi"lming; Buddy horses and mules' 61 cowS' 17 keeping house for he.~ ~ops, W~o 

Ie acemel1 s mg oppoo,od to a ,al,os tax. whlCn con~est to be. conducted. thIS of the Wayne ~ssoclatlOn. Mrs. F. Harder, troop 175, art, first aid other cattle' 21 s"';ine' 19 sh~e . wer", engaged In farmln$'. 
Are Made In County make" the retail metehant a tax SPl'lng Wlll ree;olve a fr.."i? tnp to L. BlaIr U3 VIce pr<lSJdent and I first aId to animals personal d 284 "..: d fit' f b P, Besides her sons. there,. are no 

, Washmgton D C h th Mrs CI udl' Wnght secretary I . ,. . an 1, ,,,,a 0 pou I"y or or " -- . J collector ~ ,.., w en e con· . a , -I health, pubhc health, sWlmmmg; rower's farms. survivors. . I 

AI"'{'omptfr1h1t'ldlb of fhe 1\""(' Talrest Fonn - ~ congress convenes there treasurer. John Einung, troop 175, swim· So ndne~s of th b I nced Fu.neral l3ervices we-r~ Iheld lat 
bra.<;ka Statf' Employment S0f"VICI' I Mr Berry said that out of m Apnl --~---- mmg, Paul Pe~rson, trD9P 175, f"lrm~ng p~ans whic~ <:tre~: live. 2 o'clock MondaY··,a~ <;>~ l!t~d~Pt ... 
HI W1VI1f' county al;d thlOUghout I ('\('IV dollar, 20 to 25 cpnts gOl2s h.T~~ Wayn.:::- D A.R IS In;ll:mg Few School I SWlllllmng, J 1 III m y Morrll~on, ~tock and Iiv~stock P;Od~cts as er's Lutheran church,.~e,. '''f~i'IF~ 
th(' Norfolk dlstrlct Whlf'h iJl to th ..... support of govf'rnnw·nt of Ig ~cho~l f'tudent~ to pattiel Contest Prizes . I troop 174, physicai rlevelopment, steady income producers and aI£ Mo_st offiCiating. T. ~~ .. :1 .. HI ..•. ~~px. 
cllld t c.; 1'3 C'ounti(lS OUlIng 1939 ,'-lomp kmd Hi' s<ud that hldden pate m t.h,c d~strlct contest to be Still U cl' d I per.,mnal health, publIc health,1 1 d f 11 FSA b' .' Fun.egtl Home was....inT~ljt~g.~:h4?~ 
ar,' ~lImmalizE'rl in 'tJl(' annual r(' II taxes are merely a means of ~dd at the CIty school Saturdaf" n ~lE1~_ I fIrst ald. ,saff'ty, Bill Orr, troop ;~~il~~t:'tl °b athe fact t~;~W;~~7~~ arrangements. Mrs., Howar4 ~M' 
POlt of the> NOlloll{ nffle'" meetmg tax r.'"'sIstancc Hr label Feb 17 Mrs J G. MIller IS In A number of letterp have been 1174, woodwork, Warren Noakes, I 26 h' b Y 'd Fsi I' ~ leI', Mrs. Ed Bahe ,and I M~ 

Figure., for \Vaync cm:ntv anrli led the mcom£' tax as the fall charge of. the conte.st for 10 reC'{'Ivcd from pupils of school I troop 174, mUSIC, WOodWOIk, Ro· th
as ~~n~epaI t::- Of th.e°~~.:::o Denkinger, accompan~ by ~rs.:.". 

tl1(>f'ntJrf'Norfolk'dISirIctfolJc\ I pst form of a tax under WhICh towns, aSSIsted. by MISS Hazel dJI'~rIcts wInnIng prizes in WI bert Hugh~~, ttoop 174, SWImM In epa" mon. 7 Martin Ringer, sang. ! 
vv ~ N / ~r I sY,tStem the fdlow who h, I, tM H{:!('ve and Ml.sr~ Coral Stoddard. school vote contest, thanking thp ming, athletIcs, Grover PcrkIn~" I rl'paynwnts ma1de dW'll1g 1939, ..,.-.-.--.'---__ _ 
C a~e D ()~ 0 'I n;ost pays the most TherE'should Judg,t:!,s WIll sC'Iect a contestant to 1 merchants co-operating in thp hoop 174, m,,'''ta1wOlk; Don Maun, Pight W,"l(' In fu I Cherry Performs 

P t PI t oun Y19 lS J~~~ ho an elimmatlOn of the mise! I wnt(· on the state tcst Mrs Char-i contest and thf' Wayne News Laurel, handIcraft. cooking, dog WHhngness of fann familtes 
P~ll~~~i"'PIa~~'~~~:~~~ s J"iS 1 ~~1 laneou,'5 fDIms of J,~w:>nue MI lIes W Taylor, LIncoln, will select 1 for pnzes r('celved I CaIe, Raymond Jeffers, troop 196 who had bf'cn reOClvmg erneI" Two Weddings 

, '"' ' • I Be-I ry behpvps and adoptIOn of thr be.,t pap .. or wrItten by state I Most of the prizes have be('n: of Valentln"c, N.eb, pubhc health, g(>n~) grants to follow the lead of _._.J_ 

Total PJacf'mpnt 17/ 2,561 the' JnC'ome tax systpm I contestants. I gn'{'n out but a few still remain personal health husmq,s cook bOlroweIs In making extra- ef- Two weddingr3 were peltfOrm~ 
N(>w AppJlf'at\9~c; .133 2205 Fred BlaIr led th<> SIngIng ac I Schools to be r€'prmented in I unclaimed due perhap5 to the ing phYSIcal d~velopm('nt' auto- I fait" to prOVIde as much of the by Judge J. M. CMrry Sa~u~~Yi 
Artn,' A ppllcatwn,., 163 3,61 ~ conlpanu'd by Jun Brittain at the Wayn-tf by one senior girl chosen extremely' cold weather' since the I rr1ohllmg, safety , lamily llvmg as pos,sIble directly when Clarence Herman~1 Fz1.~: 
Rrn('v.a'" .~:-~~.- - ~48 '5.71~ piano. Supt. F. B. DpcJ{er was a I by mstr~ctor,s of each sc~ool am conte.st ,~n. d,ed. 'rhc Ne.ws would Bill Orr, troop 174, .appeared II from th(' farm, has enabled .many I rich of NOrfo~k wed. \~lo1~f,'I~'· 
Per,c.;onal v 1..,ltS _ 129 ~8.~Od glJ(,:ie ' Wayne CIty, Wayne prep, Carroll, r appr,'-'ciatp it if t('achers would: for Stt1l" rank and tho,'"," appear-: of them t.o ~et. along wIthout) Johnson o~ Norfolk and, ~ bti~e-

l!nf'mployment compensahC?11 ._ _____ _____ I. Emerson, Homer, Pender, Thurs- make arrangemf'nts to call for iog for 'Life rani{ W(,I"l' Jimmy I' grants thiS wmter. A year ago 6 groom's slster, Dor<?thll, pecan:»-e. 
('lamb. tak,..m for r:~,"'~)r~:ska In Last Community I ton, Wak~fi~ld~ Walthill, Winne· . their priz~s as soon as'possiblL'. ! Morrison, tI~oop 174, Ray.moml farm. f~mi1il's WE'rf' recelvlng the wife of Thomas,j."" Ff£Ug,.~ .• 
thrq-("' .s~~(> 13. cou:r;ttws,..,. mcluCi( S' S h dId : bago and, WInSIde. ' Among th~ major prizes rc: 1 JC'ff('rs, troop 196 of Vah'nUr:,,, I Hl1prg,""ncy grants; at present no Carroll auctioneer. ,,~ iT' 
~:440 ~mil~1 claIms !,~l1d 1,391 con lUg C e u e i ------~-~ I maining are three K·D. whir!:;, ,I N('b. and Everett Purcell, Laurd.1 familiC's receive grants. Only other' marriage :Uc nsell~ 
]nlle; c alms. ~.-~- i Mr. and·' Mrs. Arthur Brink· I won by Bernadine Meyer Dist 1 ------.,-~- I .... - ---- -'-- - ,su.-oO. at too Wayne dou' 'oUSe 
AV~r",age ~lac~m~~l~S ~.('r m0nt~ <' The last community sing, spo~.! ~an attended the ftiheral of Will-! 26; June. Rasmu~en, Dist. 50; C . . I ~ I Mrs. Ole- Hur,5t~d, Mable and recently was to R8:'~ ,- :!@' 

for t ,. thl,.: l;a!..!pell~d, 193,· .,o.md by the Wayn.e churc!"'s, I Jam Schorman aLEmel'son Wed· I and Blanche- Johnson, Dist. 54; a I ongratu allOns. . . . i Hr'"riett? attended the fun"ral of Florin.e of Wayne to"" 
oR:l9 have br en .k! aVe! age new ill be /leld at the CIty AUGltor'l neSday afternoon. Mr. Scltorman,' complete basketball set won by _._ . Mrs. Hurstad's m~ce, Clara MOl· E. Larsen, daughter of 
apphcation,-, per month over the ium Sun?ay e~ening. Rev. Carl a l'eside-ry.t of E~erson vicinity'! Frances McGill, Dist. 53 and a I TpITy Leon, a nine pound.,. fO. ur I stad, 'at Sloa·n, Iowa, Thursday. l\rlrs. ~ank N. Lar.sen. '. _ 
same period have l',-3en 176. Aver· Bader WIll be In charge of ~the i for 43 years who died at the home I croquet set won by Rosemary and one half -ou-nee--bey was born' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hurstad of .was Issued last Thursday 
age activE' applications in the servic,2fj. Prof. RusseJ Anderson i of his ,;,;on, George Schorman I Neely. Di.st. 78. There is also a to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wehrer I Valley stopped in Wayne "On the ---. ---~.--.-, .. :' 
fil("'{3" per month for' the same l.eads the Singing, accompanied I Sunday of .Ia-st week. was a close $5.00 trade certificatt: for M. of Wayne, at a local hospital1ast' same day· enroute to Mips Mol- "_Mm. Myron.Colso~.~8s I 
periqd total 3,07~, by Mrs. J. T. Bressler. ,friend of thE- Brinkmans_ I Eh3~ Tinge~, Dist. 49. I W€t!k. ! stad's funeral. .. the flu several days~' , 

Til.' 



;"';::lr " "~' rlln .... astings YAegaOrs, . arne_'Bjgh :'Upsets 'Dope I' 

"And Yo' rk' To Rernal·n . To De'ea't S· C"t The resu:';';,~~~::~' per cent' . II 10UX I Y fc::~I~~~~Swe~e f~::n:Y~~~:~ 

. A' t' op' B' th' C h' r C I Thrilli· 'G -:;,~e~al~h~r l~d~h~ei;~~:':C~ 
i' 0 0 Ie ences co~i::,/:ea:~,~e~:w~u:o~n ~~~~ agers n ' ng arne ~~r!~~~~n D:a:~;~~~~eE~~~: 

_'_' ___ "' ___ . __ week. mology at the Unlve;"'lty: of Ne-
Nitz Breaks Tie To Captltre Mrs, A. A_ Welch went to Sioux braska college of Agriculture and 

Cl C 
' City Friday to visit her daughter, Large Clrowd Sees 'Spectacular the Bureau of Entomolcig:r and 

ose ontest; Wayne Stages Mrs, Harry Armstrong. Plant Quaranti~ of the U, S. De-
Second Half Rally To Beat Visitors Matt Finn, who has been spend- Cage Battle Here Saturday; partment Of Agricultur". 

_ .... _______ .. ~___ ing several weeks taking treat- Meet Norfolk There Friday The statewide survey .showed 
Coach Jim Morrison's- Wildcats added two more victories to ment at. a Minneapolis hospital, -------- the egg population in NOyember 

th<;ir basketball record for the ,(;eaSOn la~t weekend, nosing out came Sat!-II'day morning looking In one of the be,st basketball battles staged here in recent 1939, to be betwl'Cn 1() and 2() per 
the strong Hastings colleg", quintet at Hastings, 49 to 47, Friday fine, and aft"r gl'eeting hi,., par- years, the fast WaYI¥' High quintet,'whlch is setting the pace in cent less than a year eatller but 
night and then rctul'lling to Way"" Sat, urday to take their secon{] cn~ at the station· hm'o went on the Northeast Nebraska circuit, up~t the bucket anA th t f iat" h ~ .~ to the farm home at Carroll. = u e cen er ,0 popu Ion au 
win over York college, 35 t.o 19. The Wildcats therllby remained changed greatly, Ex c ","p I. I n g 
at the head cif . both the NlAA and tIlecNebraska Colleglate-con- ~:;r~~ve PCIOn .' at the 122 to .17,. night. One of the largest crowd/> of the Scott,s Bluff, Morrill arid Banner 

iilIi#'l+--"t.aMnc,es. "1" ' " h f M' ' season.W1tne~edth ... fray. countijlS, the counties.;j,iIJJ.Jhe 
The Hastings hattie Wa,s bltter •• --~--- ------ -- ,,- -- orne 0 r. and Mrs. L. Neely, I MeanwhUe Wayne High retain.. western part of the rotate In gene-

Iy and evenly fought from the ~r, kld the scoring for Wayne left Saturday morning for their I ed its lead In' Northeast Nebra,ska I· ral show a marked decrease in 
opening whistle until Nltz tipped II with U pOints to his credit while home at Davenport, Iowa. \t!a h It -, <I f I. d' q~arter, which cl~ed WIth the, 
in a goal in the 1af5t five seconds Nit.z, forward, accounted for George McEachen and his wife .t~e, ~ ~re b un e ;a e : SlOUX City team holding a four I number of eggs and· the same 
of play to givlO thc Wildcats their eight. wllnt to 0m.aha the first of the ;~e l~~r q~~t!:~~~ ~f~~'~~ft; I pOint ma,rgin, 1~ to 7. ~::. ~~~h~~ ~~~r~~er~e~~:: 
two point winning margin. Coach Morrison gave his fre,sh· week for a "hort stay III t?at city. Norfolk at Norfolk Frida ni ht Wayne s shlftmg ~one defen~e was largely true. 

Nltz Sets I'Bce I men a workout In the first half, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. BlaIr enter· and then journey to wes~ P~nt had Its effllct In forcmg the VISlt- Thus Harian, Dawson and Cus-
The Wildcats took the lead In I four of thcm starting for the tained the following guests at a week from tonight I ors to depend upon long shots, ter counties ,showect. some in-

the first half but Hastings eaJnIl Wildcats along with Whitmore. dinner last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. P . while Powers and Myers led the 
back stron and tied the count I The first half was 10or",ly plaY/ld Serfling, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hunt- owers Nahs ~d 'I attack ,which shifted the margin crea." in the numbern Of eggs 
at 47-a1l W~th the aid of Seven and both teams were slow in hit- en:,er and daughter Mar""lla and I rr~m tthhe °thP!'~ing Wrthlst\t!_unhl from SIO';'" City ~o Wilyne. I and in a broad band running from 
oin~ credl~d t() Bill T'U 1 ting their stride. The second half MI,lS Stapl~. I a e n e Iru qua er, It ap- Powers four fleldllrn topped, Webster and Thayer counties on 

Wildc~" e a~e or e 1 Childs and Anderson starred Iy returned to her home at Win. Cen~ral HI.~~J WhICh ~as J~st re*1 FItch, guard, played an out.stand- counties on the north and east, 
p Nltz who wonth g 'lP'th was faster and ~omewhat rough.' Miss Emily Prinre, who recent- .peared to .be ano~her V'lct?ry forltn., scoring for Wayne While) the south to'" Cedar and Burt 

Wayne ts, ~ISO led th~ ~or;ng f~; for Wayne on tn., <lefense H I side after two years at Washing- turmng"frDm dIlfeatmg Lmcoln ing defensive game. Larson pacen f!gg counts were fully a,s'-bigh and 
pOin;s: Ma::re:c;~u~he O! f Haberman, guard, led the SCo~lng ton, where she was engaged in high '}t Lincoln .. Until that time, 1 the Sioux Cityans with eight many countills markedly higher 
Ha 'tl~ s lJi,c e pac or, for the vi"ltors with seven pOints clerical work In the war depart- WayOO was traIling the Little, points. than In the fall cif 1938. 

r" t g ,co tlng a total of 15 I to his credit. . i ' I ment has. be/lil visiting the, Ivor Mar,oont>. T" hen,', Powers connected i Tn., box score ,follows: • ~. S. Bare, extension entomo-
co~ e1'll. '. . 1 Box Scdre~ Morris home near Carroll and and ,!lent the home team into a I Central (17) IOgl,3t who reported the results Of 

e , . . 'f,:eetthMldland i :Box score,s of both the Wayne. with the Morris family vislt~lng at one pOint lilad, tile ~core." beIng,'" fg 'ft pf 'Spring suits demand . smart hats. the surv/OYs, .said that everylhlng 
, . . ce'_"-:Str __ o.ngIHaBtlngs \lnd the WaYl¥'-York Randolph, wal' here Monday on 15 to 14. It was t?e fIrst of four ,Mahaney, f ___________ () () 1 For tan or ereen tweed, February indica~s that while many coun-

· nlgh~ r galll/'!s follOW: her way to Winside. field goals for which Powers was: Larson, f _______ " _____ 3 2 2 Good Housekeeping suggests a tie,s show a reduction in grasshop-
· •. ". In ;~e HastingS (47) j. '. Jam~3 E. Brittain came over, responslbl~ during the game. I Stev"ns, c _____________ 1 0 1. thong trimmed, casual felt (above). per eggs, 'nearly all. counties have 
· , IIlght .the fg ft pi from Madl~on Friday morning to j ,In the fmal quarter, first one i Freeman, g ___________ 1 () 2 Below i. this jaunty felt, campl.te \ enough to m,,:ke an or~anlzed 
· tlie ~re I Rlchendlfer, f ________ 2 2 4 visit his 'Pother and sister and and then th,; otller team took the 'I Sogge, g --------------() 0 1 'tb a perky quill. control campaIgn n /0 c e ~ s a r y. 

were I Grant,' f ______________ (). 1 . o. look after busl"".s matters. lead, matching shot for shot. K'thman, f ____________ 0 1 2 WI Many counties will r""luire more 
. Marvel, c • __ L ________ 5 5 3 ,-,,----- Freeman sank a long one to give I' Sch'rner, c ___________ ..2 0 1 " eXtensive control work than In 

Dutcher, g ____________ 3 1 4, Laurel 'l1o Sioux City a 16 to 15 edge only, Uknes, g _____________ 0 () 1 moisture <lown to the fourth foot.' 19~9.' , 
Trupp, g ______________ 4 2, 2 Vote On $3 000 to have B:l'ry tie the count with I Ho:>ltze, g _______ ------0 () () Even under favorable conditions I He' also commented that it was 
Mollrlng, f ____________ 1 2 1 " .' a frl'll tO~13 and Powe~ regain Chfton, g _____________ () () () It will be difficult to produce very noticeable the greatest in-
Wolfe, f _______________ 2 0 1 Bond Issue the lead by connecting with a I' . crops thi,s year without favorable ! erease~ came in couriti'es that 
Johnson, II' ____________ 0 () 1'1 ---.. tip-In after miSSing on a long Totals ____________ 7 3 11 rainfall during th,; spring and i were slow In getting th/i control 
Cramer, g ___________ () () <I, A $a,OIl() bond issue will be sub. shot. Thl~ gave Wayne 18 to 16 Wayne (22) summer, the agricultural engin·1 work ~tarted In the r,i>\'ing, or 

_ mltted to voters of Laurel at a for the \l\slt01'll. fg ft pf eer comments. lin WhICh tile farmers failed to 
Totals ___________ 17 13 16 I speclalillection to b" held as soon Fitch Increased the advantage I Myel', f _______________ 2 () 2 Snow, as It ordinarily falls, con'lco-operate until the grasshoppers 

Wayne (49) a,s npce,3sary arrangements can a pOint with a free toss but Lar. Powllrs, f ____________ ..4 0 1, tains about 1 inch of moh3ture for wllre dOing very serious damage 
fg ft pf be made, It was decided at a' son, star C"ntral forward, cOllect-I Seymour, c __ ~_. _______ () ;1 () '1() Inches In d"pth but packed an<l t~e time for m~t eff.."Qtive 

Whitmore; f __________ ..4 1 4 m"",Ung of the vlllaglO board ed on a free throw to make the Fitch, g _______________ 1 1 2 snow may contain 1 Inch of mois. 1 polsomng had paSlled. 
Nltz, f ________________ 5 3 3 Tuesday evening. .. count 19 to 17. Seymour adde!,! JohIl/3oni g ____________ () 1 1 hire for Ilach 3 inches in depth_! 

1 2 This boqd Issue has been de. another free shot to tn., local Berry, f ______________ 2 1 2 Extension Circular 769, "Irriga- 'I WP A Provides Many 
o 1 clded nee,l..,a1'Y to eomplete 11 cager,s' count and Powem con- - tlon o~ the Farm Ga~den", avail- Valuable Improvements; 
o 3 $ 7,()()O wp,\. project to make Im- nl'cted with a one-handel' to Totals -- __________ 9 4 -- !Jable without ,charge a~ the county I '12 Em-n-~ 'A..1 ~N ---" 
4 2 proveIl1li!ll~ of the wa~r system boost. the flna~~ __ !Q.~..1a...l __ .. Sc_-athalfT-Ge"tral-.-r2;~WaJ-I'extension -ol1TOIl;-coiitaTnS a<ldIT '" p>a'Y"",--="n, -U'N" 
-{)_ -It -<>f--Laurel. TfurJll'eBefit water sup- -----oiliitfiiI Takes Lead ne, 7. -', tional ~uggestions for conserving I --- , __ _I ply Is not up to the requirements In the initial quarter, Central Free throws mi,ssed: Larson 2, I molj;ture. " (Continued From Page 1) , 

Totals _~ ________ ..20 9 Y' of tblO National Board of Unaer- took an early lead as Stevens and Stevens 2, Sogge, Schriener, Uk- In SOlM sections and in at least! -- Falr GN)unds, Oollf --- , 
_ W",yne(35) . writers wpo set the insurance Larson accounte~ for goalswh,u"'. nes, Powers ,,4, Seymour, Fitch, one :ase in Wayne county, snow" About $4,()0() worth of ~~A la-

fg ft pf, rat~ for every town. A test by" Wayne garner/Od only one ,pom~. Johnso?, Berry. farmmg has bcell' practiced in I bor has been 'expended on im· 
Whitmore, f ___________ () 0 0 mpresentatlve' of that organlza. 1 through a free toss by Johnson. OffiCIals: F. !)jOcker (Wayne I fIelds. provements at th Wi" t 
;N'ltz, f ________________ 3 ""IZ'-'u

i 
tion was ma(ijO last fall and It I However, Wayne's defense tight- Teachers) refer~e; N. Grubb 'TIme To Test Seed fair grounds a:d ~~::" ~ 

GOthler, c ____________ 5 1 3 W8(l repor~ed that the pumps II ~ned somewhat in tn., "econd (Wayne Teachers), umplr". Several farIlljOrs have brought State College has obtained f~ 
Andemon, g __ ~ ________ 3 () 0 were not delivering the required --.---- ----_------'----' In-samples of f3<¥!d to be. tested 1 share of WPA J'l:orlL includtng-
PhlJds, g ______________ 1 1 2 amount of water. The board was :,tthe state "seedJabo~atory. 'Tins tconstruction of throe concrllt" 
Seh'berger, f __________ 1 () () glv"n time to remedy the sltua- Weekly Farm Revl"ew IS a free service av~t1ab.le to all, tem)!.s courts; completion of the 
Retzlaf, f ~_~~,_~ __ ~ __ .. ___ o 0 0 tion but has found it Impossible far,:"ers. Both, germmahon and j WillOfiV Bowl and new athletic 

C ___________ 1 1 1 with It,., present equipment. punty ~sts are made. All work I' field.t'The football 'field was sod-
g ______________ () () () 1 '. B Ch ,Is under supervl/lion of Mr. Ray <I"d, old Terrace Hall removed 

Wright, g _____________ 0 0 1, Barnett y ester Walters i Kmch, the ,state seed analyst. and its heat tUlliljOl re,built and 
~t, _________________ 0 () () Home Damaged ' Wayne County Extension Agent : An~one who wisn.,s to bring 'I a ba,3ement built in the Physical 
Peterson _____ ~ ___ • ____ 1 () 0 . ....,' __ " samp es to the Farm Bur.eau of· Education building. ,Most" recent 

_ -By Fire Thursday I flce may do s~ and we Will SjOnd projects are tn., new brick gar· 
Totals ___________ 15 0 7' ___' New 4-H Forestry Records I ~el?nging to a for$try club is I the sample" to Lincoln for test- i agIO, and shop and a Y.W.C.A. 

York (19) I Firemen answered a call to th" Nebraska 4-H Forestry club inVIted to COIlljO to the Farm Bur- mg_ Some people <10 a very"-tood: shelter house_ 
fg ft pI Harry . Barnett home during, members proved again 18t3t year I t~au office, or to s:;!nd us a car~. jO? o.f testing their own seeds. If I In addition to all these major 

Pllters, f ______________ 0 () 0 Thursday',. sub-zero weather to that t;1¥l planti\lgs will survive, Each ~ember ot a club which ~s thl,'S ,:s thl' p~~ctlce, probably the I projects, Mayor Ringer pOint"d 
Feaster, f ~ ____________ 3 0 1 extlngui"h a nre In the root. even 111 the most unfavorable I orga~lIzed before February 15 wIll: O~d rag doll tester IS mos.t sat- out that there havll been ,scores 
Shaneyfelt, c ___________ 0 0 3 Frozen pumps hampered the years. with the prope~ care. That: be gIven 25 tr"es WIthout chargoo_ Isfactory. The Imp~rtant. th1l1g is, of minor ones on whj~h WPA 
Quick, g ______________ 1 0 0 work so that hand extinguishers fact IS brought out m a report, 4-H members who belong.to for- that a good repre"entatJve sam-! labor hi'S been employed such as 
H, Ha'man, g ________ 2 3 2 had to be used. receiv"d this w/Oek at our oIfice i "'3t~y dubs study the ?,fferent pIe of all. seed should be tested I cleaning the stree!)3 of snow, in-
Pursel. f _____ ~ ________ o 0 . 0 The fir~ started up again dur. 1 from Earl Maxwe,11. jll,n,iOr texten-I varletJ,es of trees, plantm'g, and ti?fore it IS planted. stalling minor sewer and water 
Saindon, f ____________ 1 2 I) Ing the morning and firemen slon for~terat'the University of 'I c,:,re of the trees and proper plan- 1940 G~shopper Prosp'-",ts projects, removal of fences, un-
J. Ha'man, C _____ ~ ____ O () 0 made another call to tile Barnett Nebraska Agricultural collegoo. mng of a wln<lbreak. In some There Will ,probably be more .loadlng and hauling materials. 
Peterson, g ____________ 0 0 0 h4?me. A hole was burned in the Top hanom for an individual case.g., fo.restry club. members ------------
Spore, g _~ __ ~ _____ ,,_~O () () roof before the fire could be ex- clul>-In -trlle survival last year go!haVIl stUdied conservatIon and reo 

tlnguished. to the North Divide 4.H club or, storatlon of wild life i~ connec-) 
TotalR _____ .. ______ 7 5 6 - -- ----. Furnas county; while Perkins I hon WIth theIr tree studIeS . 

. ,.Fr('C throws mis"ed: Wlutmoro A few cents for a News Wan! county takes top honors for tree I Snow Ridges Save , 
. (2), Oothler, Nltz, Pj?ters, Fea~t- Ad Ol)el1' the doors to Wayne survival among all N"braska Moisture 

e .... , Quick. ('ountytR market. I counties WIth three or more 4-H Snow ridging was suggested to 
,. - '"--------,---------~-- ---- I forestry clu~. • Wayne county farmers this week 

IRENE (HAHlf5 

,.DUNNE . BOYER 
'. , 

f NOTICE f 
A-II EQg Producers 

, vide club, led by Allan HarIa!)" from this wi~ter's snow for plant 
'I Six members of the North Dl'l a:> a means of saving moisture 

THE PAR'TY OF 1940 I and Max Fleming, raised 239 u,3"e next sprmg or early summer. 
y o.u ~n~w the provisions of the new egg 

law whIch IS In effect. When it became efifect~ve, 
we thought that it would be impossible for u~ to 
buy your eggs Satisfactorily and with justice to 

, tr"",; out of 248 planted - a sur- Ivan Wood, extension engineer 
vlval of 98.3 per cent. And 34· at the University of N ebl'aska 

D
" AN CE ~mbers Of, 'five ClUb,S in ,perkins II Agricultural College, informs I 

county raised 2,155 ~"§.1\.J1d CO\lnty Extension Agent Walters i 
Sliruos out Of 2,533 Planted - a . that the North Dakota Agricul-

_~._ . _____ .,._ _~ __ _" __ __ ,- - - - - survival of 85.1 per cent. I tura] college has done ,some in- I 

Other individual club.'5 with bet-) teresting work alopg this line. 1 

a.t the President's Ball 

Tuesday Night 
Januar;y 30 

and help those who 
cannot dance. 

Half of the receipts 
ri:ltpain in thecoilnty 

b)' Royal SWingsters Dance 

ter than 90 PCI' cent of survival The process consists of building t 
Of trees planted last year Include ridges of snow on the farm gal'
the Thrift Foragers, Saline coun·' dIln or on otMr ground where it 
ty, 97.8 pel' cent; Four L club,: is desil'ed that moi~ture be 
Franklin county, 97.3; County stored. These ridgi.::'s are made 
Line Forn;;ter, Thayer county with an HA" fram.? or Gnaw plow 
(latit year's champions), 94.2; built with a couple of pieces of 
Best Again, Otc.e county. 90.1. plank and drawn by a team of 

The 10 high counties with three" horses. Thf' ridge is put entirely 

I 
or morc clubs include Perkins, around the outer I~dge of the gar-
85.1 per cent tree survival; Frank· _d.en and several cro.ss-ridges I8re 
lin, 77.3 pel' cent; Saline, 75.6; built. The ridges cause snow to 
Nuckolls, 73_8; Fillmore, 73.1; drift imd it ha" bBon possible to 

I 
Douglas, 73.0~ Garden, 72.8; I collect drifts 3 or 4 feet high in 
Hayes, 712.8; Kearney. 71.6; Thay· this way .. 

{cr, 71.3. Lai3t yea r set i In the spring when the snow is 
nt.:'w high records from the melting and contains.a great deal 

! standpoint of numh~r of 4-H of moisture it might well be 
I fOI'Q3try members in Nebraska pushed onto the garden with a 
~ l2,653);" m:u1ibel' of clubs organ- buck-scrap£'I' or ordinary wheel 
,ized l226); number of counties scraper, Wood suggt'(5ts. By snow 
! 'with clubs (60); and number of 1 ridging or actually piling ::;;now on 
tree find ~hl'ubs which the!:~ club, the gard.~n it may easily be pas

, members pl~ntcd or helped plant: sible to store up 4 to 6 inches 
(83,000), ~, I of moisture in the subsoil for pro-

Average tr,:>e ,'Survival for all duction of .early vegetablf)3. Ther.::- I 

, N.:::-brasli;:a 4-H clubs last year wa:;, I is a great adva~tag(' in listing tho 
I 65.6' per, cent consideI'cU a good garden area "1'30 as to produce a i 

C 
· Ad' . · ' . figure ill view of the unfavorable' rough surfar,~ to hold the watel' . 

e Ity' U ItorlU' ccmdition,> last, year. Although from the melt,od sno\\'_ 

• • _ 'I ~ m \ ~~~~:hl~~810i~'e;va~ha~u~~e h~~~~ ~ m::u;:~~~n~C' o;n~:~si:r~-~~~ 

" you, the producers. -

Now, we have altered our previous decision 
not· to purchase eggs in the future direct from 
the producers. 

W,e will make . arrangements to buy them 
and WIll do all we can to help the producers in 
the future as we have in the past. 

So, bring your- eggs to us and we \\ill try and pay 
~ou the BEST MARKET PRICE possible. We always Ilav~ 
tn the past and we nill continue to do so. 

n'e wiU pay according to the market arid the present 
market is strong. We are pa)ing 17 ·ceQ.ts now and may 
pay even more. 

So th,at you may receive the best possible price ~d 
help us pay more for your eggs, trY to have then} weigh 
not less th .... m 55 pounds "to the case. . 

SO BRING US YOUR EGGS! 

\1937. ~ natioIll3 of th.e subsoil e~["ly this I 

I;iljik;;;~;~~~=~~~~~---~~;;;;...,----;-"';!!'~~~:!~~~~~;'~" than the su:r:Vival in 1936 and 1 phasized by the fact that I~xami- i 
Anyone ""vho is, interested in \ winter indicated virtually no j----""'------------;;....;.--,;._.;;_.J 

ii,";' 
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The News Ih;. • 

ayne '-QU. 1;,.. , 11:1. I . . • "':"!' I W" ' 'll!'I~IlWII!I'Illli~;~"i. ill!llti'rll~I"'! 
1""" ~AI¥- T~TS RE~:p~'S ?FAI' T() IT~. AI?Vllj~T~t3ER~"" !';"'\~11"'~IJIII*"I~IIIi!II!III't!I"il"I;\'l 

,.Vo.lume 56 WAYNE, l>.WOOASKA, JANUARY 30,"19'."\ . 'NtriAteP',!g 
Four Wayne golfers', are mak. -!-:,:~f,:::::=-========::::±=:================ .1....... . '±\11,1 

§:ili!F~r:~l~~]~~:[~~t~ City-'-s Debt 'IFive County GrouplYIay -SwettPick~I:~"~;u'iIn~ ~rs:"C~;:' 
$:t~ ~:o~I~~~:~~fL:~ Is Reduced I 0'· b' ta'I-D' . 'F' 'ederal 'Foo" d' . ' As C. Of C. . S~::h:~O: :=~: the fan or Dies Motl~,i 
boots here Sunday morning and tM back motor of a rotary snow 1 ~," 
~s~~I'~u~~O~~~~ T:Yst,:a~I~~n~ To $276,000 Secre tary ~~~~ ~~~~so~ea~~f<llt~~~q;~:'n'!;. t\ t LiD~Q'I~'!II:~""!:r'I'~~!!'::I' .... i, 

Corpus Christi and 'Brownsville, S· B fe F ' '~'\W"~ .' Bob Headlee of Wayn~ suftirnld " " '_"_"_'_"_' ""., ""i,,1 ,,,!,IIII"'"'''' ,ii, " 
~~::'~~~~e~~s IO~~~~~ w::Je~~~ Liabilities And . t. am. P' .' . eDe Its 'or" l~.,'ea Sioux City Man se*~~sl!~~~ri~~~e of.hi~ arm be· ~).'o~nentWlj.YIW"'''''i'' '!'''' 
golf courses most attractive,Rnd Assets Of Wayne To Take Charge 10\\' the elbow wo,. cut Into alld WO~lI.nMournedBt.: 
returning to Wayne in' about C red B M ' H F b the "mailer bone broken. "R' t Or Fri Aa . , '! I 
thrl'e weeks .. Vice President Lon ompa! . y ayor • -t.'~.'.'.'.-.,,-- ere e. 15 Immediately after tb~ lieeldent ,..08", ,,,., .. )IJI,~,"j,,, .. ,; ,;iI'.""1"',1,',1, 
Teed will rUle' Kiwanial1l3'in the B' tl U' 'C Of C Is , he was rusbtld to a Mallison doc. ,. -.---.' ·:".,I.,.!' 
absence of the club'~ president, The City of Wayne, which has . U e.r. rges Investig'ating' Winthrop H. Swett; who for the tor, who droVe him to li NO.rfolk ,Mr~. ,Harry B. ,C~vl'n.,:~~W1-. 
Bill Coryell, and Russell Bartels, an ai"essed valua:tion of $1,800,· 'past five years has been buslri€.lli '·hospital. Hls' condition, is good, JlI'nt ~dent of Wayne, w~o. ~ 
secrl'tary, and Henry Ley, treas. 000, has reduced its liabilities to Plan EXplained ... e 'fl1anager o'f the:' combin.od public accol'dlng to his brotJ;l:er-in.!aw, been critically III In a tJnc'/ln 
urer, will take over the duties of a total of $276,000, according to FDR Not To' • and private rellet Offices of Sioux Everett Hoguewood .... " i hospital since a week ago f1'hu~· 
the president and "ice president the figures compiled by Mayor ' Eff6rts to organi"", a;flve-coun· CltY,whlch co-ordlnated all the Mr, Hl'adlee, for~eJ:')~iJ!f,.P~nca, day, died there Monday eyenll)8". 
of the Chamber Of Commerce, Martin Ringer. Most recent ro- ty group' to obtain the federal relict worl, in that city, was un· came to Wa,yne a yj:1~,~ago. 'and Funeral arrangements Wj1re I)pt 
Carl Wright and Russell Larson, duction amounted to $5,000 in Enter :Race food stamp benefits forl'thiIJ sec· anlmou.sIY. elected s.ocretary of has been living. at.. Jl:osue I~ .. m.edlateIY .. av .•...... b .. I.e ... " ". 'j":.' .... '.' 
during their ab/3ence. bonds, which becal1le optional on Hon of nor~asternj)lebraska the Wayne Chadtber of Com· woods. . .. ·."L", ''','' :... , Mlli. Craven, wbose ~r ~lts!II-

• • • • Ja11. 10 :!nd which were paid off were launched at a, meeting meree at a "special meeting of its '_ nijss saddened tlj~::.m~liiEil' cj~~' 
This plan for a fiv~Jcounty food lmmedi'-tely. , ' Thur,.day night at No>folk. ~he b a a r d of directors Saturday .... ., """"'"1rG-~~~:: sltoweq.some sllgl1t"'lmp~\(erl'iiiiiji 

~ Oandidate For Wayne Chamber of COmmerce night. D th €I ,·I.;Z - "loWfng two blood trans~u.slon. 
~~~mfor s:;lu~al~~~~~!t::::n1:'db':i~; m;;~iS i~;~~;~1:27~~~ c;h~P;;:;~ G.OP Ticket Raps was repre""n.ted ,,;t thi~ m(!eting Mr. Swett will rpslgn his pre. ea" -alms Wednesday, but was ...' " 
be a feather in tlljO cap of the.. bonded indebtedness of Wayne, by a d~legatl()lLQt loo~l'OCe~sent p$ltion to tak~ active full critical condition since '1' 
young Wayne-Chamber of. Com· wliichonceamoUJitedto;835,OGO. New Deal-Here- headedb~Chl"lsLuedersandwIll time charge of the Chamber of M ·C ' Mr. Crf\Vlln, proll)lneo '. 
merce if it is landed Successfully. In addition to this reduction in ,",ond addltlonal. representatives Commerce work here on Feb. 1~. rs. rOSSbuslnes,mtan, and her da~gllt~~ 
You'll find the details elsewh.ere. the city's bonded debt, there il3, Appealin~ to Pl:"sident R?""e. to another meetmg to be held at Eo", will move here with· his wife Mrs. Yv'llUam:Klng$tqn Ofi:yill~li' 

A brief verbal battle over t\le 
comparative value of, handbillt3 
and newspaper advertising in 
publicizing farm ,3ales alone 
broke the quiet of the sub-zero 
weather during the P8$t week 
but even it failed to melt much 
snOw. Personally, we think' they 
both have tbtlir plaoe, their com· 
parative value depending upon 
many factors. After aU, it's reo 
~ults which count and results oft
en kayo pet th,~ories regard~ss of 
how often and by whom they are 
Pl'opounded. 

some cash in every city fund at velt to ehmll~ate hlm~elf defll~lte. the <?hamber of Comme~ce bUIld· and two children as soon aiter --- so,w~re with i)er, In ~c!110 4."~· 
the present time. ly as a candidate for re·ele~tlOn, mg m Norfolk Fnday,.ught. that date a'convenlent. . Resident Of ' Ing hl'r fatal Illness.:. ,ii,:I, .. i I:, . 

. Hugh Butl.or of Omaha, candIdate Th" fIve count"",1 which would I' Highly R<lc<lmnlcnded W· F "'0 She, became 111 about th~ first 
, ,Assets Listed I for the republican nomination for be included in ~e proposed Mr. Swett comes to WaYllj) ayne. or " of the. month but hoer oo~d1tlon 

, CIty. o~ned a~s.ets mclude the the United States E.enate, deliver· stamp setup are PICrce, Knox, with the hlgh,ost of rccom",cnd::. Years DIes Bere . was not belll!ved to . be. ,$~Ii~~ 
followmg. 11 mIles of paving ed an a.ddress in the Interest of MadIson, Wayne and ,Stanton. tions and ha,' received wide ex· I . ---. until shortly before .l!I\~.w"'s 
cos~mg $925,000; h~ht plant an~ his candidacy at the regular Th", ~.ta~p plan has been. highly pelil'nce In numerous fields Mary Genevra Cr<lI3S; 83, who taken t~ LIncoln b~ /IIIlb\l~C~1: 
eqUlpm~nt, $168,560, wat~r works m,oeting of the Wayllj) Men's club pr";lsed m the comml1mbes In .closely alll/!d with Chamber of I has lived in Wayne fi~ty years, Mrs. Crav-en, who w8/f .... ufle 
and malll", ~42,~86; old cIty Hall, Wednesday night. whICh i~ has been tested and Is Commerce work which the direct. dli)d W,~dnesday even!n!! at 9:46 Rllynolds before h~r ,.~" 
$9,000; audItorIUm and equip" ,. Mr. Butler predicted that such /lOW bemg extendea to. ""veral ors' believe qualify him to do an at the home at her daughter, was active for years 
ment, $85,000; . hbl:ary. and can· :!n announcement would clear the other sectIOns. . outstanding job herll. In accept. Mrs. Guy Root. In 1938, Mrs. church. and saclal air . . d 
tents, $18,000; fIrll fIghtIng equIp, political air and reston? confid. Objectives, Operation ing a year',; contract at $2,000 h,o eross suffered a broke!) )lIp In a leaves 'hundreds of irle~d,sr lin 
ment, $5,000; four parks, $15,000; ence ,30 that industry would u,,,<, Chief ob~octlve of the plan' is emphasized the necessity of' all fall but was able to lJe around Wayne and viCInity. She.I".came 
testmg stabon and ground, $4.. funds which are 'now inactive in to make us~ of farlll products of members Of the organiZation can. ,again until recently when she ,suf' here as a girl with her. Jl8.ra~ts 
000;. cash m vanous funds, $20.. the banks of the nation and which there ar.e a surplus ~nd tinulng their co-oPl'rative efforts fered a stroke from whlch,,,,he and attendlld school In . •. W~~. 
000. These assets total $1,292,346, thereby furnish employment to whIch are demed to th<lS ... e WIth· in behalf of the program to bene. failed to recover., She was a member of the MeUj.1> 

Other assets, which are not million' out funds for their pure/!ase. In fit Wayne. . Mrs. Cro,3s was born Dec. 25, dlst chllrc1l, i, • ·Ii",,, ,'1:.1' 

Junior Je",3en, whG hails from directly owned by the city of o. Raps New Deal its operati0t.', it also serv?s to The first secretary of the !lllW 1856, at Brooklyn, rowa, to Peter SurviVal» Include her' hlls~ , 

PWa~~!'merenantsd 11:l>n nOwWayPnOeUn~,i,~tgw~De (Continued on Page 6) While ,;laUng that his sp.oech materially' merl'ase ·the aId reo civic organization wa,' chosen as and Lydia Mears,· She eanle to and, two daughllars, Mrs.: IKlng~, " . 
• ~ "'" " was not intended to be a partls:!n r,~ived by aU famillt .. ~n relief, Wayne county while a Y9ung girl, ton and M~rr111 Wh!t1ran~'.;a 

classes selling ads for'the Golden· ------- -'OIle, he criticized adversely the WPA workem, the gro~Teeelv. (Continued on Page. 2) with her parents. She was united s!,st"r, Mr~. Jean Gllders~v~ iof 
rod, has worked out a novel ar· T Q . New Deal on sev"ral accounts, iag dir"ct cash relief sue/! as the with ..the Baptist church. Wayne' a sister Mrs. ¢!>aries 
rangement for biiing a:-vakened at ax uestlon He stre3sed the importance of blind, the aged, dependent chilo In 1885 she marrtedL.:O. Cross. J3Qbe .of Portland: Ore.; aIJ;irot1" 
6 a. m, WIthout benefIt of alarm _ . . agriculture. admitting that the dren, and in fact all certified to Boy' Scou' ts Two children were born to thl.s "r; Delos Reynolds o(-:F/:li>mont: 
clock. It operates in ttiis juanner.' drought had played a mle in ~elief, wMther direct or through union, Mrs, Root and Ml"s, Frank and. a. j3lster.ln.law, .. l.l., rs"I'J.~e ... 
Junior is lulled to sleep by a Is De'batorld bringing about present conditions Jobs. : ' O. DaviS, both of Wa~e. Rey;nqlds of. Wayne. : .... :' . .Iii 

:~!e,:ci'lst~~I;hi~~:~~t~~~! ~ ~r,;m:l~ri ~~~i~~o;st!~a~~ p~~s~~~ p~~ed~~~~~~~a~x=~~::'; Get Awards" 'tw~r,~~e,=~~~ In'~':'::.'·~' .~',:- ':'tn1:::"1l'" 
leaves the radio on and the sta· a WPA worker who under the death. She leaves her daughters, D: th CI .... ". 

K · . , agricultural policies. He said that ea 31 Q 
tion.quits the air without disturb· lwanlans Hear I Nebraska's farm income purcha," present setup would be paid $20, eight grandchildren, two great . . '. ~ 
ing him. Th.en, around 6 O"ClOCK Proposals To ing power had suff(!red the great. and would spend about $15 of Annual District grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs.'. ," " ,I 
in the morning,- the station comes that amount for groceries, leav- Lydia Benson of Everett, Wash., M 01'." 

Broaden Tax Base est drop of any."tate since 1929, Court Of Honor . rs IV'Or on the air again with sufficient He advocated removing crop ing only $5 for other pijrchases ' Mrs. Jennie Stallsmith of Madi· • - ~,' , 
noise to awaken tbtl moat sound such as clothing and fuel. If h.e Held Thursd, ay son, N~b" Mm. J. M. Cherry of 
1M' f . 1 b "Should we have a broader'tax planting restrictions in drought· Wayne, one brother, William 

~i!:::~~~r~~~e~~~~: j~~ :~3 ~~S:t~:::313K~:nf~e~~~nl~~~~: ~~:f:enpr:::I~~in! I ks~m~eb:ra~~: (Continued on Puge 6) I pr!;e~~::'t~~iI:~f :':rrdS."~~t~h:~': M~e~:i wsa~f~es were held Woman Suffers 

The recent cold wave froze the 
ambitions of most Wayne youths 
who were going to the aid of 
Finland in its war with Rua::'Ia. 
Much too frigid to right even in 
N"braska. 

Monday noon at Hotel Stratton, southern state,s from using acre· nual Logan Valley district court from the Hiscox Funeral Home Fatal Stroke At 
Supt, N. F, Thorj>O intr~duced age taken out of the production p' r D of honor held at the Wayne City Saturday at 10 a. m. Rev, Bader Farm lfear Wayne , ' 

the spe~ers, Prof. O. R. Bowen, of other crops for the raising of ayer ay high school Thursday evening. conduc~d the ~rvfces. Burial ' I 
R. K. Kirkman' and Fred Berry. corn. He fav9r~d increased farrn i Gree ood cemetery --_.-.,,:, 'J' I" ':11 
Tho"" who led in thc di,scussion benefit payment,3 in Nebraska SerVloCeS Set Fmd Dale, chairman of the court was n nw '> '" • Death came suddenly Friday 
were Dr. C, T, Ingham, Hev, Carl and reducing them in states {)f honor, presided. Carroll Orr, evening for Susan Smith Oli:v~:r, 
B d Ch t W It J ' which have not suHered so great· chairman of the district, I>pOke, 107 F ~ 63, who had been keepln 1,1)Q\I'Ie 
ta~n e~'~d ~~r~ly' Si~a~.s, Inl Brit- ly, He would also help 'fee~rs BI'nUdthdeY sHalaurt~eranodf thtreoOsPcou17t50aletdh • a. er~ for her four sons on at' fa~¥l 

~ '" southwASt of Wayne: I!il. rs,. pllV~, 
Speaking of battling, the polio Sales Tax Advocated I and farmers through di"tributlng Women Of All at the opening of th" meeting. who had been ill several,day:, 

tician, are now beginning to "All candidates for governor to th,om at a fair price govern· Denominations To 1 s. M. Gulliver JI'd the scoutmas· GloVen Lo'a.ns last week but apparently ad'rl!' 
launch their verbal bombard- haw~ expressed themf~elves as be- I ment corn now held 111 storage. . ter's benediction for closing covered Friday, sUffez:~d a f3,tro~~ 
ments, even invading th~; ~ectiol1 ing opposed to a tax change in AIdFlnnish Relief Hold Union Meeting " Scout. Honored . as she 'was gOing abQut I! tie~!.!n 
of the stat.e. John L. LewiS should Nebrasl~a. yet the Neh-raska tax· H.e cntIc~~e_<! __ t!1~ atbt-ude--of --- - Tenderfoot SCOU'tt1 were recog· the Yflrd of her qome~ ~~ s~e 
excrciE>' a little marc care, how .. eRcommittee claim!, that a large Borne federal agenci(!s toward Women of all denominatioIl/3 nized as follows: ROg".r Harrison, $).24,133. Is failed-to return to the ho e, her 
ever, or he will exhaust the list r,ercllntagc of taxes al'e de lin· those faTmers who have govern· wiil take part in the annual World troop 175 (Wayne City school); L d B FSA body was found In the ',cken 
of pos.sibl" candidate" for the quent", ProL Bowen sald, He ment loa",,; stressed the ",,\Cd of Day?f Prayer to.be observed at Lawrence Marty, troop 174 (Way· oane y house. I,: .:' 
presidency far too early., Paul V. spoke in favor of a sales tax and protecting Nebrasl<a sugar pro· a umon all day ~ervice Friday, ne College prep); Walter Gaebler, In Wayne County Mr~. Oliver was born ~b. 2~, 
McNutt, John Nance G-arHer and the eliminati'on of various other duccrs from foreign competition; Feb. 9, at the Woman's club ~roy Wittler, and Merlin Flc:cr, 1876, at St. Edmund, E glaJ:;tp. 
President Roosevelt have all been taxes rmch as property tax. ~ pra~'3ed establishment of r.'?scarch rooms at the City Auditorium. Winside; Donovan Schuler and The Farm Security Administra~ She came to America, wd:b. .ber 
indirectly helped by being placed b?lieves farmers are too heavily laboratories for Nebraska farm The service will open at 10:30 Robt!rt Auten, Laurel. tlon loaned $124.133.25 since 1935 mother, Mrs. Eliza Smith,; at t;Ile 
on his not-wanted list. They m~y taxed ~ that they have insuffi- products, a program which he I a, m. with the theme "In Quiet· Second class scouts were re· In Wayne county to 107 county age of t,en years. She: w~~ ll)". 
consider thenl::t'21ves lucky that cit!nt' income to take care of their 'favors expanding and urged that ness and in Confidence Shall Be cognl7.ed as follows: Eugene Fox farmer,s who were unable to ob· lied to :WilUam Oliver eb.,:!1;2. 
they did not receiv.e his kiss of taxes yet mu,';t k""p paying on assit3tance be given irrigation Your Strength", and John Phipps, troop 174; taln commercial credit, reports 1896, and had r€!3lded In .Wa:ym, 
political death, If he keeps on at their land. projects in the state, , Following morning devotionals Dwayne Tilton, Paul Petemon Ray L. Verzal, FSA rural rehabll· county since that time. F,r-s9*s 
his pre,3ent pace, how~ver, the Mr_ Kirkman discussed the The club voted authority to Its the women will serve lunch. Cof· and Thomas Johnson, troop 175. itation supervisor for this county. were born to this union, ar~es, 
fiDld of potential candidate.s will hidden taxes. He listed the taxes board of directors to;< make a fee" will he furnished by the wo° First class ,scouts were recog:. 8.7 st-andard loant3, based on di~ Horace, wnUam and JO! 
be exhausted with the possible a man in retail busine::r3 must contribution to FinniSh relief. men of the Baptist church. Bust· nized as follows: Willis Noakes; versified farming plans, com· Mrs. Oliver was baptize in ~e 
l'xc('ption 0f Mr. Lewis himself. pay as: personal tax for stock Don Wightman presided in the n~ss meeting and election of of- troop 174; Fred Potras, Warren priSM $117,41325 of that amount. Baptist church of Wa~ ut for 

and fixturC',o:;, tobacco tax, narcot- ab,'3ence of the pr.t';'sici.ent. ficers for the coming year will Bilson, Wayne Johnson and Ro- In addition there were 12 supple- the last ten years bad a tend~d 
Looking on the GOP side of ic tax, social security, unemploy· -------. be held after lunch. The fimt aft· ",ort Einung, troop 17~. mental loans totaling $2,075.00 the Luth/,ran church, f I:-I;t lit 

the fenCt), it appea:rs now that m,ont tax and incom,o lax. Beside" High School ernoon meeting will begin at Merit Badges .~ :!nd 8 totaling $4',64500 for joint Winside and lately at ur Re· 
Thomas E., Dewe)' has a long lead the"e direct taxes, the refaller Citizenship Contest 1:30 and continue throo;;h the Merit badges were presented purchase of community ~ervices deemer'S Luthm-an - ehul It j!i -. 
on his fellow re~pub1ic·an ·presid-en-- p1ust pay indirect taxes t3uch as aft~rnoon. to the following: Warren Bih~on, clnd for partJclpation in co-op£r~ Wayne. Her outstan.dipg: ~,,~U~y 

----------.-.- the toiletries and cosmetic;; tax Will Be Held Here Special music ~ •. being ar· troop 175, ,.wimmlng; Marvin abve associatio/lS. W313 kindness and fnendf! ess,'.'~_ 
(Continue:~ on Page 6) which are intended to be'"met by - -_.-. - I ranged. Mrs_ H. Hanscom will Wick~tt, Laurel, leather craft; Mr. Vpl'zal said that Ihi13 office ward all acquaintan~~~ "II" 

- - tr,C! manufactur,l?r but are in . The high school senior girl win- J,~ad the singing, accompanied by Richard Wickett, Laurel, b(\~f records show that during 1939 Since her husband~~, ~ath ,:t?n 
reality met by the retailer. Mr. mng state honors in the fifth an· Mrs. W. Swanson. production; Fre."<i Potras, troop FSA. loan funds. purchased 26 June.2, 1913, Mrs. ouv~r.hf~ b~~ 
Kirkman c.xpressed himself as be- nual good citizenship pilgrimage Mrs. Carlos Mart~n is president 175, reading, swimming; Buddy horse~ and mules; 61 cow,s; 17 keepmg house for her,po SJ 'V'J;lo 

19 Private, 158 
Public Placements 

Are Made In County 
ing oppofPd to a sales tax, which con~est .to be. conducted this of the :Wc:yne ~soclati?n. Mrs. F. Harder, trool' 175, art, first aid other cattle; 21 swine; 19 sheep; were engaged in farnlpl8 I. 
maker:; the retail merchant a tax sprll1~ WIll r('~lve a fl:c€ trip to L. BlaIr If.) VIce, pre.':ildent and I 'first aid to animals, personal and 1,28~ head of poultry for bor. Be~if:1es ~r sons, t~e. re, are fO 
collector. Washmgton, D. C ... when the COn· Mrs. Claud.e Wright, secretary- health, public health, swimming; rower's farms. SUrvIVOrs. . "I I ' 

Accompli,.:;hment~ of the ]\;"e- I 'Fairest }<'onn' ~inenU:l congress convenes there treasurer. John Einung, troop 175, swim- Soundness of the balanced Funeral (3"ervtce~ '":.~.'~.'.~ ,h~lcl .. 'lit. 
bra,ska State Employment Servir,~ I Mr, Berry said that out of In ApnL ~ ------- ming; Paul Pe~rson. troop 175, farming plans, which stre,ss live. 2 o'clock Monday ~~ 9u~ ~~4~" 
in \tV:lynp. county and throughout II (.~\-(,IY dollar, 20 to 25 cents goes The Wayn~ D.A.R. is inviting Few School I swimming; Jim m 8y MOrl'ilion, er's Lutheran Chu;r;-Cb"ne'J;' W.~",:,... 
the Norfolk district, which 1:11-1 to the support of government of high . .schoOl ~'>tu~nts to partici- Contest Prizes i troop 174, physical ~velopment, stock and livestock products as Mos.t officiating.' T. Ii.e,. ',.Hl.·$.',o&, x. 

"0 k' d H 'd "h t h'dd pate In th.e dl~i.nct contest to be.. ',per',onal hoalth, publl'c health, stead.y income producers an. d ill_'f' Fu I ' cludt s 13 ('ounties, during :1939 .'.~ me Ill, {' sal L a I en St 11 U 1 d ~ <.; ~ra Home was in c gei'of 
<'IT,' ~ ummarized in the ann·ual I'e. 1 taxes are merely a means of held at the city school Saturday, 1 ne alDle first aid, .safety; Bill Orr, troop :eq.Ulr,~d of an FSA borrowers, lt3 arrange 4s M H "d K~I"--

I Feb. 17. Mrs, J, G. Miller I', I'n A number~of-I'e'-tt-e"O have been 174, w'oodwork', Walren Noakes, Ilndlcated by the f.act that $21,577· men .' rs. o~a, .. ". ••. port of the Norfoll< offieD. , meeting tax rr'sistanc~. He label· "'~ 26 h b d FSA I ler, 1I:Irs. Ed Bahe· anI! :¥~e-
Figur('-'i for Wayne county and lIed the income tax as the fail'- charge of the contest for 10 rec{..'ived from pupils of Scl:lOOI' troop 174, music, woodwork; Ro-

I
: ,a.s ('en l'epal on oans Denkmger, ac~ompanie~ By ¥:rs.. 

tlw I'ntirl' Norfollt district follow: I est form of. a tax under which towns, assistro by Miss Ha:z~II. dirst,ricts winning prizes in the i bert Hughe,;, troop 174, swim· I Ill, thc pastL2 months, Of tM.197 Martin Ringer, sang .. " 'Ii 
Wayne Norroll .. I system the f~llow who hal; th,:; R.eevf> and MlSt3 Coral Stoddard. i school vote contest, thanking the ming, athletics; Grover Perkins, r~payments_ made dUllng 1939, _._._. _____ . 
County District: most pay_s ~he lJlOSt. There ~~ould Judg,e,s will seJec.t a contestant to! merchants co-operating in the i troop 174, lm:.'ta!wOl~k; Don Maun .. elgh~ ~'(,I"e In fuli. , . Cherry ·Performs',: l 

Pri\'<1t ..... Placnm.C'nts __ 19 758 1 be' an elImmatIOn, of the 1Il1scL'l- write on the stat? test. M~s_ Char·: contest and the Wayne News! Laurel, handicraft, cooking, dog i Wl1l1ngness- of fa:n? famIlies ii, 
Publk-Placrl11cnts _ ~ __ 158 1,803 11aneoU,'3 f~rms of r{2wmue, Mr. les W. Taylor, Lmcoln, WIll select' for prizes received. I care; Raymond Jeffers, troop 196i who had been receIvmg emer- Two Weddings 
Total PlacpmC'nt3 ____ 177 2,561 i Ber~y believes and adoption of the be",t pap..~r written by state i Most of the prizes have been I of Valentine, Neb., public health, I gen~y grants to follow the lea ---, 
Nf'w Applications ~ __ 133 2,2051 the ~ncome .tax system:. contestants. I giw~n out but a few stiU remain' persol1:1.! health, businc(5s, cook: borrowers in making .extra~ ef· Two wedding,3 were perforrn~ 
Artiv,> ApplicatjoD.s ___ 163 3,614 i Fled .Blalr le~ the .. sm~mg, <lC- Schools to h£ reprC;3entcd in I unclaimed, due pcrhap,s to the, ing, physical d{.'vclopment, auto- i fort,; to provide as much of the by Judge J. M. Cherry·!Saturdalv, 
Rcn('wa',; ... -.-1. ________ 348 0,718', compallled by JUll Br,ttam at the Wayne by one senior girl chosen' extremely cold weather since the I mobiling, safety. I fQnlily living as pos,'iblc directly when Clarence Herman' Frl~. 

Plano Supt F )} DC'cker by instru.ctor.s of .each schooI\ arc contest f'ndRd. The News would' Bill Orr, troop 174, appeared I from th,-:' farm, has enabled.many rich of Norfolk wed ViOlal"ilt!-
Prr,"ional Visits ________ 729 28,405 u .t' .., was a W ttl t ' :r 

Unrmployment comppnsation g Q~ , ayne CIty, Wayne prep, Carroll, ! appreciate it if teachers would foI' Star rank and thore appear-! of them 0 ge a ong wIthou Johnson o~ Norfolk a. nd: thBrt{ll. e-
.~- -~-~---__ Emerson, ~om.cr, P(>n~er, T~urs-I ma~e arrangements to call for ,I ing for Life ranl{ were Jimmy)' !?rants this. :-'inter. A year ago 6 groom's SIster, Dorothy, e 

~~~:~~s."i<'J~~,~n13 fcO~untT~:r8i~~~U~~' Last:- Community ton, Wakt:!fleld, Walthlll, Wmne· thelr prizes as soon as possible. 'Morrison, troop 174, ",Raymond larm famlli{.:'s were recelV1ng t~ wife of Thomas .J." ugh~; 
1,4"/0 initial claims ,~nd 7,391 con. Sing Scheduled bago and Winside. r A~ong the major prizes re- I Jpff(>rs, troop 196 of Valent1r:r~, C'mC'rg{:ncy grants; at present no Carroll auctioneer. ,I II 
tinued. claims. ------- i maining are three K-D ·whirl,s, Ncb. and Everett Purcell, Laurel. famiIiC's receive grants. Only other·marri~e.)ic~ll?e,!~ 

A ', Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brink- .won by Bernadine Meyer, Dist. --------- , .~------------... ,su,...od at the Wayne c.ou oUse 
vcrage pJacemeni6' per month . The last community sing, spon- ~an attended the funeral of Will.l26; June R.ai;mu.s;3cn, Dist. 50; C . 'l . : Mrs. Ole Hur,staCI~·Ma e and recently was to.' &a~ I d !~. 

for tr," thr.ce year 'period, 1937· sor,od by the Wayn.e churc~.os, Jam Schorman at Emerson Wr.c1· I, arid Blanche Johnson, Dist. 54; a ongratu aleons, . . . \ Henrietta attl?nd"d the funeral of F1orin.e of Wayne to ~,... ~e 
3~·39 haw been 213':,llvel'age new wlll be held at the City Auditor· neselay afternoon. Mr, Schorman,l complel,9 bask,etball set won by -'-'-, II Mrs. Hurstad's niece, Clara MOl; E. Larsen, daughter of' ,aDd 
applicationo per rlmdth over the mm Sunday evening. Rev, Carl, a r/,sidcnt of Emerson vicinity i ~'ranccs McGill, Dist. 53 and a Terry Leon, a ninl' pound, four, stad, at Sloan, Iowa, Thursday. Mrs, Frank N. Larsen. The ", 
same period hav£" b~en 176. Aver- Bad~r WIll be In charge of the 1 for 4? year~ who died at the home I croquet set won by . Rosel)1ary, and one half ounce boy was born. I Mr. and Mrs. ~. A. Hur~tad of :was issued last Thursday,l 
age active appJications in the servIC.::'{'. Prof. Russel AnderSOhlOf _hiS . ,~on, G,eorge Schortnan I Nt;!'ely. Di$t. 78. There is also a to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wehrerl Valley stopped In Wayne on the --~. ~ ~ - ii:~ 
file,s per luonth for the l~~s_~~singing: acc.;ompanied, S~nday of last "Yeek, was a close $5.0.0 trade cerljfica'l:e for M. of Wayne, at a local hospital last 'I' same~ day ~nrou:'e to Mit3S .Mol· Mm. Myron~Cols~n.was ,With 
period total 3,0,4. i. I by Mrs. J. T. Bressler. fnend of the B,mkma,ns. I Elm" "TingeJ, Dist. 49. week. stad's fune,:",l. the flu seVl!rw dal'S.:~~'''' ;', f:',llj' . :"L!~ 



Hears Th1'l!e . 
IlltC~lln .1' T'&.tks' ,I', I .' , 

, .,./f "., '" 

Eulalle 
wl"'kend at the 
ents, Mr. and M'r13,. 
at WaYne. .. 

The me'(!ting of the Wayne Woo 
_ .......... ~"'. ' IPCP,'p ~lu1j,.li:~:iday"}IIlllI,,.~eatured 

,Vins"Ide 'News 
,I .1 '-I , I' ...... I Mrs. Bert Lewis waS "-"--",,-j,.,", er~'3l.~~~~?!~,~.~~~~~~I~.,8]IP.:' 

on Weruuisdayaft.'rnaon. 
u ...... "' .. u- by thrt,~ Il)terc,stlngtalJ<;;. Pjltrol· 

. Mrs. A. P. 'GO$Sa~d" eritertal~' S B d ts lth man E Oltman Ilt /'Iottlllk spoke 
'members of the '·Blbl~' Circle. ," J 'Mco~~Uoar h

mee 
w. " on . .', "S. ~fet,y on. th~ .. Highways". 

By Mrs. O. M. Davenport 
, " ernoOn.'was, spent Plaf!ng Som'j,'",..u+",.u" .. 

merset. Twe~y~, ~embe~ were I 

present. Next meeting Qll Feb. 7 ' 
at Mrs.' ,LaVern Lewi.S':·"Hostess ' 
served. ! I 

.,,','-
,,~. "" Urs l~lchard Bann~'ter ~48"h Butll!r, republicaII candl· 

: Mrs, ·C. E. Nt hllsen. "I, in' ... " elate far the senate,spoke on Chris IIanseo Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Rosen· 

Senlot glrl~"'''.''ut~' 'm-~t wltli·'" ., . , __ urp y. "" 

WEDNESDA,...." ta,ns E .. 0 .. F. , "Safety In' the Nation" and T. S. C 
G.L. P. meets with Mrs. Frank "Ofrf' bAnna HaWg , Hook spolfe on "~ety in the IaIrned BY'JJeath berger returned Monday from 

'.Gries. . , 0 cu. ,Home". ".". MChriS Hansen, son.of Mr.' and' Omaha. Mr. RosenbJ:,rger lUlder· 
., Mrs. J. G. Neely and Mrs; .. JM~:a:lu~'±i' i~te~H~~;r;1:~:~;~;~'~~ rice Hoffman were diIlner g 

Tuesday at the I. F. THURSDAY"":" Cameo club meets Members of the' serving com. rs. Hans Peter, Hansen, was w~nt ,a minor operation at' the 
Our Redeemor's Aid meets With E.,o. Stratton. .,. born atR0f3kildei J)emriark, Feb.' 

Mrs. William ~Ple. """".tock, Mrs. 'Woman's club meets. mlttee were Mrs. L. F. Perry, 26, 1866. HE! died on Jan. 25 at Methodist hospitsf on Jan. 15 for 
M. L. Ringer, Mrr.-'E. W. Vath: SATURDAY- ~~:: ~~~~ S~~~d ~~. ~I~: the home of his daughter, Mrs. I. sinus trOUble. His coMltlon.1.s 
and Mrs. W. P. Canning as h4st:' tastern Star Ke~3ingtbn wi~h Lutgen. ~; Johnson at Oakland, Ib~" Improved. 

'eSses.' ',"" ,,' ' ' ,." Mrs. Chauncey Hagel. Mrs. W. C. The club meets again next Fri. a ter·a IIngerlnglllne,9s,'llt' e' Roy Witte W3f3" Norfolk vtsit· 
Methodist MiSSlollary So.cletY' Coryell and Mrs. Walter Bressl~r, day. ~:eda°f 73 Hyears, 10 months' and .or Friday evening. , 

meets ·wtth Mr!!;. , Ll\nlbeM;' Roo at' sr.; wi11be ass~sting hostesses. . ys. e was baptized' and Mrs. Mma Beckner left Thurs· 

home. I 

, .Fred Trampe , 
ty men at " cribbage 
nesdayevening. F. M. 
consolation prize; Frahk 
hl.gh score priZe; Alfr.e\i 
traveling prize. Mrs. 
served ·a two course lUncheon. 2:30.' , " , ."" MO' ";DA' "_. .. Catholic Study CI. ub confirmed In the Danish Luth~ran day 'for Sioux City after ,spend· 

Bid bl I b t Ith M ". church In Roschllde, Denmark. I k t th J h b k 
R W 0L,y c U ' mel! $ ,w m. , 'aarmony club m~ets with Mrs. Mr,s. Dan Farrell entertained He came· to America at the· age :o'fn:. wee a eon Lee sac Swett Picked 
·Mr~. Otto Olson', entertains R,:' Don Fitch. lllj;!mber,s of the Catholic Study of 21 and arrived at Balr, Neb. Rev. and Mrs. Luther 

M R C H hlb k t rt I club Monday evening. MrS. Harry m March 1887 .Il/L.-I.J.oc·clcJU-{J:'~:}f-fJ':;-' 
R. club. . rs. . . a ,:,c en e a ns Perdue bad- the· lesson ---on -the' '-seve-mi'-years' la-ter-h'e-ca' m-e to "tor 'COf" Concorn--",ere --()vern. Ight 

M.erry __ 16.-'!L~-:Ylith'..Mr~and AltI'Ul3R . .club.. !;uests at the R H M Hil rt """Mrs .. A. Ibert B,as, t.lg.n.. . Mi/ljlrva club meets with Mm. Second Pmcept of the Church, Wayne county. He was united In h ev... . pe 
E ..,.. "to fast and abstain on days apo marriage to Margaret Conradine ,om~. . .. '-' ... -.-. --- --- , 

Mrs. arl Fitch elltertains Kard G. W. Costerisan. Prof. O. R. Bow· pOinted with s~cial reference to Sundahl on April 13, 1894. They Art and Ed Hiethold left Mon· (Contlnuea From raite 1) 

~_lu_b_. __ .. __ . ___ ._. ____ ."~~s.t~e!lI~tsp,:a_k_e_r_.___ th," approa'chlng holy season of r£I3lded on a farm near Winside day for II1inol/3, where they will -----~.=,=,,_:;;,=,b,-'"'""...,..._,_ 

S .,. , Waffle Supper . Lent". ~~.!r:d~~her~heihe;lO~~~td: s~n~.a~:'l:~~ Lincoln spent ~I~t~~n~~je~~~~ 
O C I ety '-" Professor and Mrs. K. N. Parke Chureh Party eight years; returning to Win,'ide the weekend with Mrs. Gaebler ful investigation by a· committee « . II entertained at a 6 o'clock waffle The YOl.ll1g people of the Pres. where they again ·lived 'for three and son, Walter. of three !'lembers l,ncJuding Ted 

supper TUi?sday evening for the by!2r1an church held a party at I years. In 11120 they moved to a Clifford Francis of ncar Carr. Hook, Ru,3'¥l: o~ 
. nineteen membell1 of the Futuve the Women's "club rooms Satur. farm in South Dakota. In 1923 oll was a Win,side Visitor Thurs. Carhart. The ~l> , .... ., bel'S 

Miss Magn~ ,Teachers of America club. The day evening. Twenty.six w. ere pre- they moved to Coleridge where day. made a special trl City 
And· Kenneth 01Soo I menu included waffles, bacon and' th tl d 'sent. The general commlt!2e was ey made their home until 1934. Miss Anna Bronzymki and Au. recen y an corresPP(lded ex· 
Marrled Wednesday I coffee. composed oI Dorothy C3f3per, Since that .tlme he has made his gust Bronzynski visited tlie past tl!nsively before makirig their reo 

Lucille M;agnus~n" ;yoi.mgestI
M1H 

01 b Nancy Mines, Marilyn Stratton, home with his children. Much of, week with their brother, Frank, commendation to the board. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. •.• u Ann Nicholaisen and Betty Haw· the time with his sons, Nick and who is in an Omaha hospital. Prominent Sioux City leaders 
Magnuson, was married at a Mrs. Albert Ba,stlan entertained 'kins. Mrs. R. W. Casper and Mrs. Clarellce of Winside. His wife The Ladles Aid of the Trinity credlW Mr. Swett wtt" doing an 
pretty home wedding Wednesdll.y_membors of the M.I.H. club Wed· Paul MI/ljl,S were also present. paf.ised away July 17, 1934. One church held a quilting at the. outstanding job In co-ordinatlng 
to Kenneth Olson; son. of Mr. and. nesday afternoon. Mrs. AI Lued· son and a brother a!,so preceded church parlors Thu-day af'-r. all the relle{ work of the govern· 
Mr,>. Edwin OlSon, . all 'of Dixon .. ers, Mrs. George Bornho~f and 'T. A. Oftlcers Meet him· In death. noon. .~ '" ment, state, city and numer01l;3 
Rev. W. T. CMIl, pailtor of the Mrs. Paul Zeplln won prizes In Officers of the high school P.T. Survivors are three daughters: local agencies ther, •. Them he. is 
Concordia Lutheran church, read cards. The club meets again Feb. A. met Monday evening at the Mrs. E]d Kalin of Coleridge, Mrs. The Rebekah lodge met In reg· In charge of the central office, 
thf.! single ring ceremony. 114 with Mrs. J. H. Brugger. home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. P,erry. Martin Madsen of Sholee and ular seaslon em Friday evening directing a force of betwccn 25 
. A throo.course 'we.Jdln$" dinner' --- Supt. N., F. ,T~,~rjie' wa" also pre. Mrs. I. W. Johnson of Oakland, at the I.O.O.F. hall. 'and 30 work,ers as well as work· 

was served to 'guest~follQwthg Merry 16, I sent. ·Luncheon was served. ·Com. la.; two sons, H. N. Hansen and The Ace High card club met on ing with the directors of the.,. 
the ceremony. The young couple 8 To 12 Olubs mittee chaltm"n were chosen as C. S. Ha",3en of Winside; thirteen Saturday evening, Jan. 27, at the various units and persons of vir· 
wlll IIv/! norlheast df Concord on '. Members Of the Merry 16 and Program, Mrs. Paul grandchildren and three great Herman Frese home. Miss Esther tually all classc,s. He also worked 
the farm of thb bridegroom's' 8 to 12 clubs were entertai/ljld in member,ship, Mrs. Orville grandchildren. Funeral serVices and Norma Frese and Miss with the Sioux City Chamber cif 
father; the home of, Mr. and Mrl!. Anna' P11bliclty. "Mrs. Don were held Sunday at the home I Gladys Reichert were ho,stesS€/3. Commerce and was highly recom· 

Kay Friday. Prizes were won li'he remaInder of the of his daughter, Mrs. Kalin ana I Mr. alld Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus. mended by Leo Dailey, secretary, 

, Cavanau~h.: '111:';,1;1 
Mr. Wright urged all ~pl!lf!lit· 

I

lee chairmen to 'submlt t.· .. ~.elr.' .'de. 
talle4 budget.~ to the bu~t com· 
mitteeby· next Monday';so 'that 
the committee could co,ordlnate 
them and make its reCori\mknda. 
tions to the directors at tlielr 
next meeting. 

----"--

For~ 
6 room and bath' dwelling at 

705 Pearl street. Modern except 
heat. $300 cash. Terms on hal· 
anC4l.-Martln L. Ringer. 

For Sa1e 
About 800 bush,e!,s cif 1938 and 

'39 oata. This oats is clean and 
suitable for seed, also some bar· 
ley.-WaIfred Carlson; Wayne . 

Plano For Sa1e 
Tiny Apt.' Plano, six months 

old. Continue $2.00 weekly bal· 
ance. 314 South 19th St. Omaha, 
Nebr. __ \_ 

For Rent F.·or.ru .. ·.' ......... ;".Iub. " Mrs. J. H. Foster, Mrs. Ole for the school year was at the Immanuel Lutheran church, sen were Wayne visitors Tu.,,· and other officials of that or· 
... ..., '" ,son, Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck, Mrs. in Coleridge with Rev. Nelae,.., day.' ganization as well 3f3 civic and 

Mrs.' F. W. Nyberg entl!rtalned Charlif.! Baker, Ole Nelson, Bern· ..... _._____ wtmmer in charge. Burial was in I The Junior Federated-Woman's business leaders in that .city. . House For Rent. Close in. Rus· 
Fortnlghtly.clul! 'l'hu.9dliy after' aI'd Meyer, George Bornhoft and I the COleridge cemetery. club met on Monday evening at I Previous Experience sell W. Bartell3. 
noon. Mrs. Al!g,u,st, l'iybers: ;tI)d N. H. Brugg,er. "I the home cif Mrs. V. C. McCain. His previous experience al.@ 
Mrs. E., W.· Huse 'were guests. Years Ulrich RItes Mr~. Emmert Moigaard was the should prove most valuable in his SALESMEN WANTED 
Prl2',<ls 'In brldg.e went ,to Mrs. F. U. D. Club 'Ileld Sunday I aSSIsting h.oste"'3. The topic for work here. He s.e,;",ed for several RAWLElGH ROUTE avallab',e 
A. Widner, Mrs.J. M. Strahan' TheU. D. club membJ:,rs A Funeral services were held Sun· the evening program was year,3 as advertIsmg manager Of at once. Good opportuntiy for 
and Mrs. Ralph 8eckenhauer. The wtth Mrs. J. G. Miller g day afternOOIL.at.-thc-Imman el+,~ealth"~-Dr,--R;"E. 'Gor>:iiley and an eastern concern, has Vlorked man over 25 with car. Write at 
club meet,3 Thursday wah afternoon. The lesson was on Reformed church for Henry. ~I.I Dr. D. O. Craig were guest speak. as.a salesman !lOd w,""f an audit· once. Rawletgh's, Dept NBB·376c 
¥rs. J. H; bra,ska Day". rIch, who passed away Thursday I e~s. Dr. Gormley showed a picttu·e. or m the employment of.the-g<>v 100, Freeport, m: . -- . 

at,hls-bome,'M'o-mriChhadlreefiTIllmcaOHXPlamed "Devel9pment ernment several years ago. 

Lic.ence Plates for Gars, 
Trutksand Trailers 

Must Be Secured 
.B~y_febr.Uary 1. 

--e--

J. 1=1. PILE 

ill the. past two month,s. Mr. UI. and Care of the Teeth". Dr. Craig He has been [nterested for The Cliff Penn 'family has 
rich ./lad been a resid,ent of Way. spoke on uHealth. Of An Indivld· sometim.e in Chamber of Com· moved to the farm nOrj:h of town, 

Mrs. Henry Ley left Wednes. ne' c'1u.~ many yeam. ,He came, ual". GUe.s~'3 were Miss ~argaret merce work and believes ,that where they formerly lived. The 
tlaYilftetinoontojolnl'ierhusband here In the spring of 1886and.I Mlller, M.ss Esther R.tzeand .Wayne offers an opportunity to Penns have been liying in Sioux 
and her grandson at Long Beach settled on a farm 31> miles West' Mrs. Gerald Rosenberger. Host· be of real service and make a City. 
California. ' of Winside. Mr. Ulrich and his I esses served refreshment.>. mq3t creditable record ,in this .. 

Miss Cora Dene.sla of Carroll wife retired. and moved to Win.. Percy Cadawalder wa,s a visitor field. In accepting the poSI'1 W. E. VonSegg,,:rn and ~hll 
ha" bi:'en visiting her aunt Mrs. side In 1926. I in "South SiOUX CIty TUesday. tion, he also volunte.ered to de- Damme were In Lincoln the first 
Louise Mulloy, returning' home I' He ",as a. membe .. r cif the Ul·" Mrs. Burney Ben. shoff and son vote a few days to organizati~n 'I p.art Of. last w",:k. They 'attended 
Wednesday evening. rICh·Strate quartet and had only Merlin visited Monday at the Her. work here before Feb. 15. He Will the state moottqg of faIr man· 

, Mr. and Mrs. Thielen and recently resigned ai organist of man Martin home In H0f3klns. attend th" next meeting of the agers. 
daughter Margaret from Carroll the Immanuel Reformed church. Mrs. Fred Trampe entertained . ---- ._. ----- . 
W{?l'#- gu.ests at the home of Mrs. I He? Jeavcs hj~:i widow, a. sbter and at a d.essert·bl'ldge at her home 
M. A. Pryor Wednesday morning \ .everal brothers, and a host of Tuesday .. Guests were members 
while waiting home train here.' other relatives and friends. of the Busy ~omem. akers cll!b 

C. O. Mitchell and C. H. Christ·· --- ,and the followmg: Mrs. LOUIS I 
ensen of the Wayne Monum,on!, . Mrs. L. J. Bartlett of Norfolk I gahl, Mrs. H. G. Knaub, Ml"I3. 
WOl'l{I'3 r~~tulned Wednesday from VIsIted Saturday with her moth· I wonald Dumgan, Mrs. E. T. 
Sioux City frOll! a ten days sell. I L'I', Mrs. I?ora Glandt. I ... t~~~e~~:eN~r~. ~~rt :01. 
ing trip. They will place two car' Mrs. MIldred Witte was a Nor .. N L iYt . MITIS A ~l e, rS'1 
loads of granite in Sioux City 1 fO~. visitor Saturd.al" I ~~s.' J~m~:.thit~~y . Mr~la~SO~'1 
Cfj met e r i et3 before Decoration I w 15,9 ~a.uhn.e .J.VJ.arty Wat3 a I Gormley Mrs D O· Craig' Mrs' 
Day - ayne VISItor Saturday. '. '" ". .' 

. • . i Donald Hansen s ent the week. H. M. HIlp~rt. Mm. H. J. Wltte, 
Mrs. P. A. Theobald was a VIS,' end t h' h'P I Mrs. Anna ~eckner of Sioux City 

itor at Sioux City TU{~sday. I Mra 
.IS orne In Bancroft.. and Mrs. Luther Doctor of Con· I 

MIs,9 Anna Arrowsmith of Henry Ho"E;tgrew left ~a:.:.rdaY the draw prize. ' 

Slash 
Your Auto 

Repair Bill 

By Having 
Only The 

Necessary Work Done At The Right Time. 
-11-

! 

Mrs. Harry MmstrOlTg came and ~o";.n'hi1~:~t HJr~e.;,.ra~~u~! cord. At bridge, Mrs. Louis Kahl 
out from Sioux City Friday for a and De G . t f Y received high score prize' Mrs E 
few days at the home of her par· i were v~~tor~an~~~~rd~ ~a~~I' P. Wendt, membershi~ prize; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welch. I home of Mrs Mildred ~·tt Mrs. Luth.er.Doctor, of Wakefield 

l:;"ewport came Tuesday afternoon for Gerald Mo called th r b MISS Barbara and Billy Lauten· 
~ ~ISIt at the ,home of Mr. and 1 the "eriou,; iIIn~~s Of his f~t~er.y, b'lugh cif Sioux City spent the 

8h Iff 
. rl." W. i}-. Hbcox. MISS Arrow,! Mr. and Mrs. Worley BenShoff,past wee~ WIth reiativ€f3. e r smIth fO! m.orly att.e.nded college and son Kermit of Carroll Visit'j Mrs. MIldred Witte was ill at 

, " at Wayne. 'ed Wednesday at the C E B n her home Wednesday and Thurs· FISHER'S GARAGE 
kil';,; ,:. Mm. W. E. Jones of CaIToll was 1 shoff home. . . e· da?" Her daughter, Miss, Shirley WAYNE 'PHONE no 

~~~~~~~~~~I~III~~~~II~I! ~~~I~III~I~III !!~~"~w~a:y~ne~vI~S~it~Or~w;e~dn~e~"~da:y~aft:. 'Miss Margaret Miller and Ray I ;W~lt~t;e,~t~a;Ug;h~t~f~o~r;h;er~in~D~is~tr;ic~t~~~~~~~~~!~~!!!!!!!!!' !!~ ernoon. .1 Ickes were Ndrfolk visitors Sat. 1 79. 
urday. I 

'I il '. . . 

Cold Weather 

Friction ProdF 
Triple Filtered 

!.,'iii:.1 :'1'1,1 , 
'IRdMll,~~~u·~~8: i,ri~!!(8:r~ fastor .starting and qnlcker p1ckul>, both of which ",,"C you 

mdtor fuM and l!lbrtcatliig' 011; 1U18urlng you of Mo." ~lIIes for 1"'88 Money! 
1,1 " 'I 

'N6lmSEWI~ER;Ombas an 'extra ftJm of olllne ... wbleh does riot drain away from the 
''(It!l'liorul;.l'bIg~ 'oi' beIU'lJj'gi!!. 'It l!ives you spUt-second ~ubrl""tton In the coldest weather. ThIs 
oIl'ntlwil'at 80'belOw'zeR/, gtVIDg yoor motor too protection It Jleed8. .. 

I i, : I ',I", !i :,:~ ::: I, I I ' ( .' ! II,' i 

i~,j1.~ra:c'o~~uel--3 8 ~40··Distilliate-.Anti-F reezes 
Medicated Hog Oil.-Tires--High Grade Kerosene 

i" !~, I 1;·1, ~i I ,,;1 !:: 

SERVIOE-kNYTIME.,AiNYWHERE 
Merchandise At A Price 

;AUTO~OIL CO. 
2flLOGAN S~R. 

Vernon Nelson of Madi,son 
,3]l<!nt the weekend in Winside 
with friends and relatives. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley 
and daughter, Miss Ruth, were 
Wayne visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. Helen Weible and daugh· 
t,'?l'. Bptty Lou, were Wayne vis· I 
Itors Sunday. 
_ MI:. and .Mr,s. Clarence Hansen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hamen 
were In Coleridge Sunday. They 
attended the funeral of the Han· 
sen men's father, Chris Hansen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Del Jones of near 
Carroll visited Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Adolph Phister. 

Martin Rockwell was a Wayne 
visitor Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr.s. John Fleer and 
non Lan'Y visited Sunday at the 1 
Herman Fleer home. I 

. Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt I 
VlSlted Sunday in the J. M. ~tra· 
han home in Wayne. 

~ Miss RUby Reed\ entertained! 
twenty guest.'3 at cards on Tues· 
day evening. 'Clubs' furnished 
the entertainment. Miss Virginia 
Troutman received high score 
prize; Mir1S Helen Iversen, 8econd 
high; Miss Eulalie Brugger, can· 
,solation. Hostess served refresh~ 
m.ents. Guests were MiEr3 Alvena 
G-:iselman, Miss Pauline Marty, 
Mlss Alma Lautenbaugh, Miss 
GladY/! Reichert, Mm. 11. S. 
Moses, Mrs. Cora "Bradd, Mrs. 
Mary R~d, Miss Brugger .. Miss 
Iversen and Miss Troutman. 

N,Il)3. Janlf),S Troutman and Mrs. 
Clint Troutman were Wayne VlS· 

Tuesday. ' 

Plannin~ .l 

FARM SALE? 
Advertise it in your 

WO,Yfle Advertise~/-
only advertising medium in Wayne County which reaches ALL 
potential buyers .in this area. The largest regular weekly circula· 
tion, guarante.ed by postoffice !receipts. . . ...... . 

you ~et 
Better Results At Less .Cost 
Investigate THE WAYNE ADVERTISER'S Special Farm Sale' 
Advertising Plan without obligation. 
.', 'rl . .... 
Wayne 4~vertiser, 

GUARANTEED OIROULATION, 3,000 Mrs. I. O. Brown was a Friday 
supper guest in the home of .Mrs. 
Fred Bnght. :~ ................................ ~ .................... ~ ............ ~ .... ~.J 



few 

. ·ru:cr~tl' J: KIl:itl:):SLEY, PUblislier ' " .. ': 

Entered as second class matter in't884 at the post "Jffiee at \Vayne, 

the chance. Not~ until the 
of honor. j.~ ov'~r, :atjd' rows I In ~ :reeerit' 

of homes and business establish· Clyde M. Reed 
ments lie in smoking ruins, do hauStively discussed ·the qu.estlon 
we remember what should have of inland waterways. What :he' 
boen dOIle. had to say is of unusual ;:public I Nebraska; under the a<lt_of_M_a_rc_I_' _3,-, _18_7_9_. _________ _ 

Subscription Rates, 
Gne Year - ___________ ..... _ ..... __ '$1.50 Six Months ___ . ______ ._ .. ___ .7~ 

The National Board of Fire intlOrest, In that it comes from 
Underwritell3 has i5,'3ued a bulle· the rti'P'Nl1entativ(J of one :pf 'the 
tin dealing with.. conflagrations, PI'inciPal farm .states. 
and the proper advance' pre-call:- ulnland waterway tra:t:l~POl~: The Wayne News Advocates 

1. Formation of a Wayne civic organization with a paid 
secretary which will have as its sole objective the improve
me-lrt-a~d- growffl--ii[--W'ayne ;"'-an ~or·gtniZaHon-fI11~oiigh-~ ~hiCh 
all busine,.ss finps and professional men may unite their 
efforts. 

Hons that can t>c taken to check tions is not lqw cost tra~Porta· 
,thell' destruction. Most vital, of tlon", he observed. "It is t.hiil high. 
I COUl'ryt\ arc local firc fighting fae· est cost transportation a~ com .. 
, !lities. This doesn't mean fire en· pared with th,o highway;; 01' tile 
gines only -_."" it m.cans water ,sup- railroads. The only reapon for 
ply and hydrants and mains and lower charges Is the subsidy paid 
hCl'il.On top of . by taxpaYlOrs out of the public 
communltie~ should plans treasury. Without such subsidy, 

2. Expan,.~ion of Wayne's trade Wrritory. 
3. Co,operation behveen WSTC and Wayne for their 

mutual benefit. 

for aiding each other in case of inland wafer transportation could 
,need. Many of the great conna- 110t exist for a month. 

4 Improv.ed tl'anspertaUol1 facilities .including all-weath
er roads throughout this ~ection of the state. 

5. Extension of the soil and water conservation worl\: 
throughout \Vaync"and adjacent counties. 

6. Improvement of educational facilitie.s and standards 
in both rural and town schoolt>. 

grations of the past wlOre ~topped "The ImpOl-tant 'tIllng Itl whlOth. 
from doing ~ven greater damage c1' we are going to continue ~o 
by the prompt dispatch of help tax the whole peopLe for the bime· 
from town" and cities In the same fit of a comparativl'ly :;malJ num. 
arell. ber 'of people. Are the cities and 

Precautions of this charac!£r trade centers located off the rlv· 
are a',> vital for the small town ers to !)j! not only taxed, bu~ addl· 
as for lhe great elty: The diOstruc· tionally . penalized by lower 
(Ion of a village Is lus~ as ruin. freight charges given their com· 

'WPA Projects Ot1l' to its Inhabitants ";S. the de· petitors located on the rivers? 
The summary of WPA project.s in Waynp, prepared by Mayor I :;truction of a,~blg factpry town My answer Is, No. 

Martin Ringel' and published in Th~ New~ last weel{, reveals that to those who live and work there. flI would not undertake to say 
this city has reccivJ?d thOUt3ands of dollars worth of impFovements. In a number of states, t3(gnal pro. that no case can be found :where 
Few will deny the 'value of any of the major proj~cts nor the fact gres5 has been made in develop- some individual farmer may have 
that they were carried out at minimum expense to th,e City of ing rural fire fighting; depart. secured a r;light !)j!neflt ,In the 
Wayne. . m,onts located where they may price of h1.s grain because cif sub. 

Credit for tJ1C selection of such improvl'ments is due the city qulcl<ly answer calls fmm a wide sldlzed river transportation, but 
council, which pla11l1l'd them for the WPA. They are project,s which are,\: That should be done on ", I do make the flat declaration 
were n.eeded, if no'" immediately, .certainly in the near future. Many nation-wide scale. " I that farmers °as a who~ have not 
will contribute to (hi:> s('rvices, conveniences and recreations enjoy· Last, but not least, remember profited il cent by the billions of 
ed by the citiZCI~' of Wayne for years to come. that vigilance wllJ prev!!nt most do)lars sPent on 'rlve[Jlli\Il1:ll~~', 

More important is the fact that they 'furnished work to J~~;;~~i~~~~~. Morgan, National.Chai;.rnan,'~nd membe~ of the C~mmlttee for firCl3, small as well as gt'l!at. Care, ments'."· ",' ' 
dr<>ds of men, who otherwise would have been forced to diOpend 1I Birthday tell President Roosevelt at White Rouse conference that backed by knowledge, Is fire's Senator Reed thIOnsllg'W,t<1!! 
charity. The material costs have been ~pt at th~ minimum; funds is being. speeded up in evel"f state. ,"March of D~est"COD. worst 4~nemy." I that "there should pe I,yes~ 
of the expen/3e boing to labor, supplying jobs and a bare living for White House in a steady stream. Cball-man Morgan's report declared CrIme' Doesn t Pay I s6mewhere in the government the 
local diOpressioll victims. its ~~I~~I:. iLc:~t~~P~!I!h~r:r~~\:~n~a~!~ob~~:'o::~:a)'~!~~~~ The "left wln'g" seems to be I duty to pa,'lS judgment uP9n the 

While it muy to, tnIe that ,30me WPA projects in other sections "S~~t~!~n'l:;s};::;~ th' '" , I'sea" Those with the President a (I ft to I ht) Dis largely dominating the ~ustorner I transportation necessity of, blland 
of the country 118.\'(' Dot been planned with sufficient care or were ~: Afl:~~P~~r.g.~ I nrall~er 1-Vear, of New YOJ'k, Ass~l.ante Natio~ Cha.lr~ adv~l5ory business. There ar~ a ~ate~ay expend~t~~~~,,, ,J~}~~~ .. 
not needed, th, t char!!,', does not ·hold true hem. We can judge the "il~~~'p~~~I~:;~t';i'Eiiti:h'iil~::'M MOl"u,.u, N.I • ., .... l Chairman of the CoaanilUee tor the Celebration of number of services whq,3e o~ten· they '}I'EI made", In. ,t~e,\!lIimq,,,H~ 
works program, both the WPA and PWA, largely by -their accomp· r: .. . sible purpose is to scwntlflcally the I)arassed ta>rnaYfi:r~I!IP9~~,. 
lishments in Vi ,1)'11e and Wayne county. Mieasured on such a basis,!':" :========::'::==-;I-::-:-:-=-:-:--::::-:-=-:7.==::-__ :l--:~-:-:--:---: __ ---:-:= compare competitive products, transportation, and, 1M real weI· 
it is difficult to see how th,e relief problem could have been bett",r and ·to· the reader which fare at ~armer and mljpiif~iW!#:~i', ' 
handled than through such a system. This addp up to 11,500,000 credo great deal about economy. But It badorlndlffer"ht. SOIl1ll toat sho.uld be donl1, ",,,,,,,,,i,, 

Probabl~' there have'l'leen some abuses, but the critics of the Econom'l"c it "xtensions - for a grand tolal looks ar> If thr-y are on the skit· at least, are apparently I"~ ~"". 
lwo agenci"s are indeed egoti,stical if they believe they could have of more than $18,114,000,000. And tish side when It comes to get- by 'people wllose view· New Books " 
managl'd such a vast program without some mistakes. that money was loaned by Less ting down to tIi',e facts and fig· point Is beavlly colored by radical , I 

Chief critics oJ these two agencies would unload the cost and H" hi" ht than half of the country's banI,s ure~. Senator Taft and Thomas ,social prejudice. __ Tk'!!LwrYlces For Children , i, 
responsibility of providing relief for thIO unemployed on their res· Ig Ig If the rema'ning bank,s had a E. Dewey, presidential asplrimts often go to ridiculOUS extremes At City Library 
pective communiti€il. Some communitie;s might handle th" problem similar experience, and there 'Is both, endorsed !!conomy In gene· In denouncing nationally known 
equally weli; others would not. All agree that the unemployed must A d T d ,every reason to believe they did, ral terms but have r"fused to pro· articles produced and 8~ld by reo 
be aided, but coul~ all towns and cities, even though they w~re n . reD S total lo~ns in the -f3ix-month per· pC(3e a definite program. "There Is putable man.ufacturers" and dis· 
willing to do so, finance adequat~ r.elief programs. The ne.ed and iod reached'the astronomic figure no great mystery as to why this tributors. 
the means of an/>wel'ing that need are not always pl'$ent in the of approximately .45,000,000,000 should he so about the.se men or The upshot is that such. servo 
same measur,e in a community;, in fact, .the opposite. i,s more of~en Socialism On A - an amount which exceeds our any othr-rs with political am· ice" are defeating their, own pur· 
tru,o. Under the pI'Q3ent syst@i., the projects are properly super· Grand Scale' I pll!sent national <wilt. bitions. Politics being what It poses. The American consumer 
vis.ed and' the need answered on a more general and satisfactory , It IS a telling point, developeq successful candidatea are isn't stupid. He, knows that ~o 
basis. .u.... _ The rec.ent proposal, made by a by various other surveys, that the vague and cautious candidates. product can long sell by virtue ot 

.,.. pr~minent ,,>,nator, that . the banks in late year" have bl'l'n un· The' electorate wiil applaud eco· advertiSing alone - if It Is to sur· 

Need Evident 
If ther'e were any who doubted the need. of a Chamber of 

Commerce in Wayne 01' that ther.e would be ,sufficient work here 
to justify ,'?mployment of a full-time paid secretary, we invite them 
to check th,e list of 'suggestions for beneficial projects ,3ubmitted 
by the standing committees "at their initial meetings. 

The vast majority of these suggc,stions are well' worth &!rioUj3 
consideration. The need of actfng on many of them soon is obvious. 
Others will have to wait. They do demonstrate, however, that ther~ 
will be ample work for not only the paid secretary but also a;:; 
many committee members as arc willing to help. 

If even a fl'action of the,sc proposals are carried' out success· 
fully during the next 12 months, the cost of organizing and main· 
taining the Wayne Chamber of Comm~rce will be amply repaid in 
benefits. Many of theS?,fruitr3 of t)1e organization's work will be 
enjoyed by those who are not memThers of the organization as well 
as those who are. 

Umted States government go mto usually succes,3ful in their efforts nomy as a gellJ'ral principle. But, vive, it har; to be good. And he 
th,e msurartce business and sell to serve small .business. A resolu- as a rule, it is the first to raise knows too that under pressure of 
annuity policies up to $100 per lion adopted last October by tOO a rumpus when the cuts are felt the, free competitive system, both 
month, seems to hav", met with National Small Businessmen'., As· at home. manufacturers and retail dlstrl. 
the strong opposition of the sociation, said: "We oppose the What all this amount" to is butoll3 are, !)j!ndlng every effort 
Amen.cacn pr:oos: UE,e of, national credit for subsi· that the chances of anything bIg to give the con,sumer the best 

'TypIcal edItorial ~omme~t came dizing ihsolvent' business. We be- being do~ to solve th.e tax and service. A Hgypped" consumer 
from th", DowagIac, MIChigan, lioove that there irJ no demand for debt problemi>- during 1940 are soon learns to buy anoth.,r pro
News, which .said: "Why not legitimate bank credit that our remote. This is a general election duct and patroniZi! another store. 
lea ve life insurance to the life in- banks a're "not j1?ager to meet". year. Both parties want a short A reader of some of the COD

surance companies? .01' else why l-\.eports .such as this should go f'.ession, and both waht to avoid sumer adv.isory services could 
n~t take over all ~USI~SS and let a long way toward liquidating having to plaelO themselves too come logically to tOO opinion tIlat 
ll,::; become emp'f)~es WIth no wor- the various misconceptions that dcfini~ely on record 313 to major we Americans are th.e wo~ fed, 
rIBS about businem-getting or have risen concerning the role of lssues .- with the ,'5ingle excep- worst clothed and worst served 
payrolls. Let's be socialists or banking in our economic life. No tion of the war ISSUlO, on which people in the world. ThIO exact op· 
let's not. Let's not". The Colorado bank refuses a loan ~cause it all· seem agre.ed that we must posite, o'f course, is true. And 
Springs Gazette ob~rved that ac: wantr3 to. It refuses loans when remairi neutral. So the odds favor businesses which att-empt to ex
ceptance of the proposal "would it must ~ becau.se ].egal restric- a relatively evasive p.olicy for plolt and cheat the public don't 

tage", 
L\ghthotl/3e 
Hope, 'liThe 
Heels" 
Sunken 
Turned" and 
by Kay Tracey. 

Four volumes 
burg's life of 
liThe War Years" 
purchased .. 

Sub--z.ero weather outlived its welcome in Wayne this month, 
th.e severity of the frigid wave.s breaking past records. While it 
doesn't keep U6 any warmer to know that the weather has been 
unusually severe in all sections of th~ country, if there is any 
truth to that old saying about misery loving company, just think 
about the people in the South. 

~ean govenu,nent bankin~ o~ a tions and the obligation of the both' democrats and republicans. 
,.,cale resemblIng state capitalIsm banker to the depOSitors who own All o'ffic€rs of the government ad· 
.:,:... The whole pressure now is the money he manages, make reo mit that our fJ"cal policy .get.s 
to get government out of bust- fusal unavoidablt2. It looks as if more in'Yolved daily, aU admit 
neElS' not to plunge it in deeper". the only loan r~quirements banh:s I that it I~ust C'ventually be face~l. 
T~ Los Angeles Ti~es said, "It ar~ not meeting today are those I But few rea]Jy want to face It 
would 1.:-2 only a step from that where the potential borrow~r I in a general dection year. I 
to governme-nt-wMting of life, ac· h3f3n't the requisite credit or bUS, . 

FURNACE COIL, 
Some sections there are getting heavy ,snows for the first time 

in yearl~ and suffering is more acute than it is h,ere due to the fact 
that they are not prepared for this brand of weather, Here, the 
majority of hom,es are built to withstand the sub-zero blasts and 
are equipped with proper heating facilities. Not so in many liouth. 
ern states, where they are battling really cold wllather now for 
the first time in years. 

cident, fire, marine and automo· iness standing .- loans. in othel'i When, th~ historians w~ite the 
bile insurance policies and taking words, which would probabiy tilory 01 t.hl,s war, they wlll have 
over the whole vast int3urance never be paid back. many a knotty problem to unrav· 
field. Its entrance there would be I el. One of the 'ffi(>st interesting 
just as logical as It.s going into £conomlc IDghligh\8 I will deal with Italy's current poil· 
the annuity business". The De· Happenmgs that affect the din. I cy. She is supporting the Finns 
troit Free Press summed up a ncr pails, dividend checks and I against Germany',s eeo,nomic a~IYI 

--------- long ' editorial with this succinct tax biUs of every individual. Na. nu"sia. At the same tIme sh.~ ~e-
'PIe.ase, Mr, President' I comment: "The annuity prop~al lional and interna,'tional problems I cenlly .~nnounced that she stIll 

"Please, Mr. Prej3id.ent, say you will not run for re-election" I appears to be just anot~r mani· in:3eparabJe from local welfare. stands finmy-tJyi:he Rome·Berlin 
s~ms to summarize th,e cam~aign speeches,of GOP hopeful,s. fe.:>tation of thE' it,~h to socialize ____ Hxis. The,only way you, can get 

Hugh Butler, who IS seekmg the repubhcan nomination for the thIS country . . . If you want to make a con_11,nuch sense ,out of that IS on the 
senate, describe-d to the Wayne Men's club Wednesday night how There might be some justifica- gre~(5man turn white, sneak up II ,<;~Pposition that. Mussolini has <W
","sential it was that the~~President eliminate himsl'lf from the race tion for the proposal if the insur. behind him and shout loudly, olded jo keep hh3 c~untry out of 
pro~ptly. This statement would in some magical fashion restore ance industry had failed to pro- "What are you going to do about I wa!'. at all cos.ts, wIllIe cementmg I 
confidenc,,= so-that the money with which the banks are now loa~d . vide the American people with taxes?" The demand for a con- her mfluC'ncc In the Balkans. , 
would flow freely into business and industrial channel,s, the millions .. a·jequatJ2 protection, But the crete tax and debt policy which' Also int~rcs~ing ~s rc.c~nt ~:.It. I 
of job1ms wGtl.J.~ be r,e-employed and our major ills would thus be truth is that, under our system really gets to the bottom of our .:5h·French policy towald RUSSia. 
cu~. Just h,?w' Mr. BuUer arrives at these deductions WOuld 1'('0- of private enterprise, we poosess tangled fiscal Situation, is grow- For years AIl.ied statesmen \\:erc 
qUlre the servICe,s of Snerlock Holmes and the United States secret far more in,suranc.e of all kinds ing rapidly. The public, which ror kept awake mght.s b~ the f,cal of 
t;ervice but it's a tJe.autiful picture. on a per capita basis. than th~ some months has been occupied a HUI'so German allIance -- tall 

Equally desirable but no more likely is hi,> proposal to increase people of any other nation. "So. with European affairs ,seems to tales were told of the supposedly 
the fann aId in Nebraska and eliminate it in states which enjoyed daliZed" insurance - which Is be turning iti3 attentio~ again to ·indomitable Red Army. T?day 
more favorable weather and better crops in the last few year:;. the only proper way to describe our own domestic problems. Th02 England and Franc~ ar,c a?bvely
Just, how any senator-·eQuld convihce his fellow senator.s, repm- the senator's plan - would be a publicists and the columnists helping Finland so far as IS pos
f~C'n.tmg those other states, that such action should be taken re- mighty long step in the direction hav,~ been pointing out that there sible, and hav~ throw~ ,th~~ 
maul,S another ,mystery. of ultimate socialization or poli- isn't much we can do about Eu- whole moral weIght behmd t 

, .But campalgn promises have always been easy to mal{£' and tical domination of all busillef3s. rope, and that we have plenty to Htt',":! nation. ~d, say co~respond-
dIffIcult to fulfill regardless of who makes them. Banks And Borrowers keep us busy at home. ents abroad, Itloov.,s a~ If the AI· 

The old a"gument that There Is a good chance that tax liEJ> are no longer afraId Ofl'IIHt'aUIS' 
" the question,s-wiil pretty much hold sla JOIllIllg Germany III m y 

I 

country s banks are no longer th<> tl" 'ht thO . Th action. Some even. say that the 

I Wh t E~d"t S I able to adequately satisfy the na· chn,S~Ot l~. , lf3d stss~on, ~ Allies might welcome this, as it a . 1 ors ay--- _ tIOn';:, credlt needs, and that, as a ~ ;~~~;;,a ~~~ sunli~~~ri~s t~~r would o~n a new front - the 
. _ result, there must be more gov- a~l1ery. But it won't be g urel Allied high command, ~pparently 

H il d I c'rnment spon,.~ored credit, has partisan fl·ght. For thear'eP!s nYo thinks it would ~ sUlclda.l to .at· 
o an has been havmg ga;31ess Sundays Our congre,ss ad fallen on eVIl da F t d ' th S f Cl 

Journs for the weekend, too --Dallas Mornmg News - y::,. or 0 ay s gen."'ral agr~ement within eith~r tempt to storm e leg no 
: ('VIdence overwhelmingly proves maj~r partyC as to just what the Line, . 

I 

that the banks, as a whole, are workable solution is. Onc reason for thl~ n:ay .be 
The presi<il2nt of the Carnegit! corporation says that the crea domg a supberb Job In servmg C· I h . th t th' Ru,ssia's military (-,howmg m Fm-

tion of academic degrees has increased to a prepo,sterou$ pomt legitImate borrow.ers I. dU~~°l!t r enoug d..In da , .IS land The Red Army, according to 
Well, the surplus of f,;h,eepskins has to be u~d up so h C· I A IS e Ill! e y a speno mg a mlms-' t' flop Its 
cinnati Enquirer. me ow." . m-I survey made by the Ameri- tration th~ economy bloc leaders military -expel' 5, IS a '~ 

c~n Bankers Association cOV:f;;'!n3 are ge~erany democrats. ,Senator5 high command is ~tuptd, a~d Its 
• • i tlie .experience of 6,000 commel'- Har$on and Byrd are perhaps troops poorly tram~, ~~Ulppetl 

The ~ads must' go through! teU It to John BulL-Greensboro cia1 banks (41 per cent of all the strongest 'advocates of ' e u- ahd disciplined. And lts airplanes 
~ N.C.) Dally New,s. b.anks in the country) during the ine government expense r~d~c. and motorized equip~ent h~ve 

------- fU,st half of 1939. These banks tion. By and large the'tnfluential fanen far i3hort of tbe adv.crt,se' 
When a f/?llow's!wife continuously laughs at his jokes, it's bl'- made almost 5,750,000 new loans I>outhern gr~up of senaters and m,ents. An effici"nt army, ,such as 

cause she ill cleverer than he is funny.-Bunkie (La.) Record. during that period, for a total of representatives mainstays of tne the German or Fre~ch, the!, s'!'y, 

"Al Smith says .i"~f the DerrlOcratic Plat'fo~ comes out in full 
prai,se of the NeW" Deal, it'll b,e tilTl,e to get out Dly walking ,shoes'. 
And, if 'it doesn't, who WDuld want, to be in the candidate's running 
shoes?';-Louisville COl,lrier Journal (Dem.). 

'i I' 

more than $10,000,000,000. They party during its'lean year,s, sup- would have taken Fmland In less 
~en.ewed more than 5,600,000 "'old port them. But, as yet._the group than a ,week_. _"_ . ; 
oans, for a total of better than has had no r.eally definite pro-I Plan Against Flre 

S7,618;OOO,Q()O. They made 127,000 gram to offer. - Conflagrations are rare. A.nd I 
~~rtgage loans, totalin'g over On the other side of th~ fence, I' that indicates one of their wors, t. 
$ 2,000,000. republican spokesmen talk a dangers. It is so uncommon for, a. 

WASTE HEATING 

GET AN Automatic 

GAS WATER HEATER· 

• I 
I 

Mcmy peopl. thUIk Ihal whjo. 
the furnace 1. going they qel 
bot waler FREEl Nothlog, cou,td 
b. farther hom the truth. Sclen. 
tlBc tH" al JoUl malor Am.rl~' 
Unl •• mUe. pro.. thai. fume 

:~ u:.a;.,por ~:%,J::. eofu l 
When you Install -au. AUT . 
MATiC GAS WATEl\ HEATER " 

~~o:~:cfo~Yru!: :oU:'n:j!: " 
oul your IQVln91 Enjoy Aurt;. I 
MATiC GAS HOT WATER t~. 

. year around-·. • • for 'Iaunm' ~ 
cleaninq, balhlnq, dish •• , lUne •• 
.haylng ana 'dOiinil of other u, II. 

-IS--M U ell .45 _200f~ 

OF YOU R HEATINiG 
B ILL MAY GO TO 
HE AT W A T'E Hi! 

TRY OUT AN AutomaliD 

GAS WATER Heatsf, 
FOR A.'YEAR •• 'I 
AS LITTLE AS 51 A MONTH r 
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" 1!'2-....,:..;;:....c:L.:.+------:-:--'-'----; 
Lloyd Russell's Thnn-';"Qnn 

M. C. H'1r:r3cll 
lollowiog guest" 

dinner ~daY:. RO! 
1ler't' Bathh, DW, anil Donala 

""-"'''''·--·'' .. :H;<?wajtlt"ot,)rt'lll''' '.! 'Soyqo and :Silly KUgler. Afte~ 
. '~In!'rr tht>' ,hoys attl'ndl'd tM 

shoW ~t tH~ nay theatre. '1 
'T' 'I, II 

'-:eun' I I'J:~coutL~ 'I' 
of I' Mrs. S. A. Lutgen ~p()kc to thq , 

, . TmRD GRAIIE. .' 
Mary 'Alice H~lli!berg, Na~Cy 

and Phylll,s Foster drew a 
of lollipop land on the 

for the dramatization duro 
'ing health period.' .., 

Governol' 
. ': :_.'-' ·'·1 . 
Funera:l ,servic~s were held Another native, son, Senator A; 

TUfoday from. the Laurl"l Presby: L. Miller, distinguished:as a phy. 
"terian church for Robert Quj~t, 13ician," succes,Sful as a i business-
5~, piOne,2f reside~t of th,e Laurel man, noted 'for" his i technical 
cOIl\munity. Rev. King "of Rin- knowledge of irrigation,! and . 
dolph :was in charg'~. Burial Was an enviable record as a student 

SECOND GRADE made in tbl" Laurel cemetery. of good government rl'~ords, .has 
In a unit of 'work on :!.tr; QUist, who died a week ago filed for 'the republican Ar. §emol' Gil'} Scouts on nursm~ 

, L. F'.11·uP~day Whrn thpy met ~t thrr 
~1rs. I.. E' I homl' 01' Mt" C. E. Nicholal"en'l 

1 ~hn I girls meet agam tonight I 

and /fil'~" preve:ntion the Saturday in ~ O~~a hospi~al tion for governor. , 
arc making a house to followin'g an illness' of a Eeveral Dr. Miller was born on a '. 
in dramatic play, Lloyd months, 'came to Laurel as a boy stead in 'Pierce county, org,a'11z;ttion and purp\)~e: !:~f 

~~ 1T'I<lsday) at the Nichqll'j,se9 ' 
ClUb "I,!,I" 'I I ~ome. . I' '" , I, I 

brought a red wagolJ with withliis paren~., Mr. and Mrs. In ~800. This was his ' ~.'I.A,. ~ by-laws t'~~m~~~~: 
to make a flre engine. He also ~arl Q~lI3t In' 1!i84. 'Later he' a~· bt> graduated from: !Mdical';1,1 COll~cil of .Par~nts"l 
made a' series oiplctures telling slsted hIS father on t)1e farm unttl ~cliooJ. He taught rural school for I ers ~as una?lmously -'-" -.~ , Tho dato,.of. the junior claciJ 

Mrs. Bllrr Da~'1 aSl'lsted by L '.Octo·. "'ub i I plaY, "UI 4>.'ave. ~t to You" has 
Waldon Felber' and Mrs. jl1al'l v, I F b Q t F b 

. 'rt·.~ , M;iri·Octo club m"ml"'I's met!;>een changed from . r .' !". 0 e. 

ihe story' of a !ire. ' marriage to Miss Myrtll" Hail· two years The .~ommlttee 
The children are making origin· aday, daughter of another pioneer After b~i.!lS'...~l1arged_,froin dde t.!J£, time '. f9r_ 

~H-_u11arerlce Wright ente ame'u at:a_ 'ilt 'iliehome 'of Mrs;jTeiifey Sirii,. ~ -to' prl"vent confhct WIth ~he 
supper 'for tit), Nu·Fu club merman _ Wedn<>sday aftel'llQOlli ~a,sketball game at Pender which 

al valentlnElf3. - . _ '. famllJ:'_--. the enlisted medical reserve corp, monthly meetmg 
The grad/'! has a space on tbl" Besrdes h~s Wlfe, survivors arlO Senator Mil!,er located at Kimball posed of Mrs. 

blackboard" reserved for daily ~n only ~on, John; an only broth~ where he practiced- medicine and ~rs. 'Fay .. ,,". __ .. _ •. _ :~II1~~fsew~~e:"~r-R~iZ.' ~::;: Priz". in cards went to Mrs. RaYl will be plaY<t<ioF'eb. 9.___ 
inan ",ere guj!$tS., Gildersleeve and Mrs. Anton Ler, • -'-. 

.___ ~er. Lunch"m1 was i3crved by th~ . :I:he s"cond me~tlng of thl" In· 
news to--which-the· cmlOI·en-.Jtla~'ler-,--GJare~ce,--Gf:"-~urelt__an-"aunt, surgery: He-soon won recognition Flr3her. Mrs.- F. A. 
cOl1trlbute any time. Mrs. Cims HanSjln, of Laurel. in his profession. He Is a fellow Coral, ~toddard a,:,d 

• , 11081oe",;.. Thq club meets Feb. 11 iel'l)ational ;Relatlons .~'ub was 
~ltru8" Club" , .' ;., . , , with Mrs. Ed Gran(!Uist. reid Thurs~)ay .. Ward .... Reynold· 

Lois I\ti.sseU tned a long story in thl' American Sur. Goo~ v:ere appom(ed .. on the 
and illustrated it with pictures geons, and is now nommatJn.g commltt"!" 

Mrs. Oscar 'L!edt~,Mr/3, Char· , son and Miss MIlls from the cur· 
les Heikes,. Mrs .. Mac Young ,,!,d --_.- - i rent evcnts clliS/3. at tbl". colleg~ 

making it Into a book for a valen· • the Nebraska State Mrs. Fntts, Mrs. Kmg,ston, Mrs. 
tine 'for a friend. HIghlights Of clation. and Mrs. Clarence Conger 

M1:s, M. L. 'Rlnger! eritertained Her~ And Tllere Club· : I were the sP/lakers. 'Their' topIC 
members of the Altrusa '. club in Mrs. !len Meyer entertained wa,s "The Trade Between the 

The "/3tudy refreshments. 

M. r,'. LiedtlIO'.S.l.'O •.•. 'l'. c .•. :.r.u. C.S,d~YlI!t'.·. 1 .. 111,\:O.bers 1Jf-ttn:. H<T,,--and.-'ThlJrn.-[united .. Sta. t.es a.nd Othe. l' Coun. ernOOn. GllI"sts,w~rl> Mrs. F. J, .. club Wednes.day at a SOCIal aft, trl#s". '. 
BlaIr Mm. M. Y. Crawford,. Mrs, ernoon. Mrs. ;Robert Rinehart and . . __ _ 
T. S.' Hook and Mrs! L. W. Vath. Mrs. George Malcolm were Hobbles were eXhibited by tbl" 
Mrs. Vath,' Mrs. 1.. W. Needham gu""ts. Mrs. Ray Surber will be general sclehee class last week. 
and Mrs. W;·' C: Coryeli WOn h",.tess to the clUb mem<l:1Crs and Irma Bach had an Interesting 
prizes in bridge; Llmchedn was their husbantls Feb .. 10th at a 7 collection of pel'fum~ bottl"". An. 
served. Tbt> clu!i meets -again o'clock dinner. 'I other collection ot 100 keys was 
next Monday' witlt~ ·MI'lI. R, C, --_., "displayed. 
aaltlbllck, Kard Klub 

Mrs. William Franzen "nter' Mrs. E. R. Muntz has been 

The children-ar~~ea'n~lg-th.',H-~·V~~l~,~ .. ~.1~~~ ___ 
names of new rhythm 

ods in . govl"l'lltne"t 
been a hobby Senaitor·.MIll'!r. 
He' served as r'l"Yf!};'''~:'A1lm"all, instrun1lanta and how each should 

be played. Rhythm stick, bells, 
tambourines and sand blocks 
have bee'll ,studied. 

Children's Home 
Society Aids. 400' 

--- member of rl~~~i~~f~ Newman club officers eLected I mander of the 
Wednesday' evening are: Fred gion, district 
Kucera, presid~nt; Richard Lians organization. H;e ameth~ 
Hesse, vice president; Margaret odist, 32nd degree Mason,mem. 
Morrow, secretary·treasurer_ bel' Of the Ea,'3t,ern Star, and the 

~I'ghts of Pythi8/3 lodge. He .has 
traVElled extl"nsively, studying 
governmental systems. He. has 

. Bob Robertson drrnze..lQ .. .sJl~ 
1)l"r Wednesday with P. L .. March. 
Mr. ¥arch went on to Ori)aha on 
~usin""s. 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter ]avidge 
visited their son, Walter O. Sav· 
idge and wife in Lincoln Monday 
and Tuc,sday of last week'. WII11e 
there, Mr. Savidge attended the 
~eeting of s~te fair managers. 

Dtr. L, F,Permr," dentist. ·talned mem!:>hrs of the Kard Klub chosen school matron to bIl in 
"J ThurSday afkl'lloon, at the hol:n~ ,charge cif serving fr:uit during 

Phone 88. ' of Mrs. M. J. HankillS. Mrs: the noon hour. 

The story of how nearly 400 
children ·were (5erved last year 
w~s presented to the members 
of the Nebraska Children's Home 
Society at their annual !Meting 
held in Omaha, January 17th. The 
report presented by Executive 
Director Randall C. Biart told of 
unmarried mothers E~rved, aban-

Leland Pre,3ton, a sophomore, 
has been chosen candidate for 
Annapolis Naval Academy. He 
will take hi,s first of two physical 
exaininations in April at Omaha. 
Doug Canning gained' second alt· 
ernate position in West PoInt 
tests. 

given time to investigate Nebras. ,... __ ...... _______ --, 
ka county governmtmt, as well as 
analyze ,system,"3 in other ~tates 
and countries. He has served 
twice in the unicam.eral h~gisla
tur.e, and was a member of the 
labor, education, and revenue 

, ~ 
G. Q. C. Enterta\lled 

Ml'I" Gereq~ A11~iJil 1ll1tjlrt!iined 
G. Q. C. members and Mrs. Carl 
ll;>rnston Tuesday in honor of her 
birthda)'. . Lqncheol1 waf' ",rved 
after a social' time .. The 'club 
meets again Feb. 27 wiih 
Harvey Mitchell. 

U·Bld·Um Club 
Mrs. Russ.~11 Bartels "nt"I'iall1' 

ed memher,9 of the U·Bld·Um club 
at a dessert· bridge Tl1l"sdayaft
ernoon. Mrs. W. A. Wollenhaul1t 
and Mrs. J. E.Brittaln won liigh 
prlzc" In contract.· Valentine d/'!. 
corations were used. - The 
n1Iae~ again ,"ext Tuesday with 
Mrs. Brittain. 

Frank Heine w~· a gUElf3t. Prizeij 
In cards .went to Mrs, Heine, Mr,s. Second semester opened yester. 
Paul Rogge a'ld Mrs. Wendell ·,day. 
Thomas. The club meets again 
nmct Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Fitch. 

'Gameo Club 
Mrs. Henry Ley, Mrs. H. D. 

Addison and Mrs. W. A. EllIC!ry 
wel'C hCrltcStsCS to. the Cameo club 
members at a dinner Thursday 
,"venhig in the home of Mrs. 
Em,ot.:!ry. Mrs. L. W. Jamieson and 
Mrs. Willard Wiltze Won pdzes 
in cards. The club meets again 
next Friday at the home, of Mrs. 
E. O. Stratton. 

Contract Club 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn entertained 

mpmber,s of trw' Contract Club at 
a 1. o'olocl' luncheon Thursday 
afternoon. Mri,. Hen Carhart won 
high score. 

St. Panl AId 
St. Paul Aid met Thursday 

with Mrs. John Kay and Mrs. 
El'le 'rhornpson as hostesses, Tho 
aid meets again Feb. 8 with Mrs. 
Wilbur Spahr and Mrs. Harvey 
Haa" aR hostesses. 

l(lng's 
lIallghrers Meet 

l\lng's Daughter$, met Thurs· 
day afternOQn wlth' Mrs. Jame. 
E: Brock.' Mrs. John. Beekman 
gave a book review, comparing 
thl" different rellglons In India 
with Christianity. The club will 
ffi/'!ct again Feb. 8th. 

Bnptist Misslonnry 
Mrs. Myron Colson and Mrs. 

Wallace Johnson entertained Bap· 
tlst; Missionary S\lciety Thursday 
at the hOme of Mrs. Colson. 
Luncheon was gervl"d by the host· 
_es. 

Dr. G. J. Hess, 8/3sisted by den· 
tist,;;, began phYSical examina. 
tlons of all school .chlldren last 
week. 

Crofton, Norfol~Lyons, Pilger, 
Sioux .city, Central, Vermillion, 
Benson of Omaha, Mapleton, Ia., 
Bloomfilcld and Wayne have 
all cnteI't!d debate t.-eams 
Invitation debate tournament to 
b" held in Wayne Feb. 10.~ 

The student council will meet 
Feb. 6 to d4'cuss projects for the 
YE?ar. Council membcr,s ar~ Lor
l'~ine Johnson and Ja~s Pile, 
seniors; Carl Bader and" Bob 
Benthack, juniors; Ruth Dammc 
and Gail. Dunning, sophomores; 
Homer Biel'm~nn and, Dorothy 
Casper, freshmen. Lyle Seymour 
is pre::;idcnt of the organization. 

The YMCA held a formal In· 
committees. 

stallation of offieem Wednesday Candidates For 
evening. Officers installed are: 
Melvin Everingham, preSident; Baptist Pastor i 
Ellis McShannon, vice president; Here Considered I 
Harold Boche, secretary·treasur-
er; Art Dressler, social chairman; Th£! pulpit committee of the 
V.ernon Jacobs, music chairman; Baptist church is considerin'g can
and Ha.rrell Beck" program chair· didafes to fill the po,siti(om left 

vacant by Rl"v. J. A. Whitman. A 
I::,~lection will be made soon. 

lnternational Relatioll/3 Club' At the farewell ;dinner in tbl" 
elected officers Monday evening church parlors served Sunday of 
of last we.ek. Archi,e McPherran, lar3t week for R~v. and Mrs. Whit. 
Wayne, was elected president;' ..man".a testimonial ·of "apprecia
Evelyn Noake,s, Wayne, vice pre- tion for the services of Rev. Whit
-sident;'-LOisHill, Cant~n;--S:lT., 'man,-was--read. A gift was.pre. 
treasurer, Loretta Radzlk, West- sented to the Whitmans. 
field, la.; secI."etary and Philip R.ev. and Mrs. Whitman and 
Holmgr.en, Naper, program chair- two children len· Tue,sday for 
man. Boulder, Colo., where they will 

"Union Now", 'Y!rit~en by Clar- visit before going to their home 
ence Street, was reviewed by T. in Moscow, Idaho. Mrs. Whit-

SEV]~N'l'H Gn.AD]~ s. ~ook at the meeting. man's mother and brother, Mrs. 
Hcpol'ts have bc[!n given in . .. . J. T. Harri(3 and Buddy of'Bould-

eom~ction with a (-:itudy of BrazU ! Jo.e Lmdahl, JUnIor from ~llden, .er, who arrived here Monday 
and Argentina a,s follows: Brazil, I N.ebr., was present:d WIth a from Pennsylvania, accompani£d 
Roy Gildersleeve; The Wilds of R C BIART i tJophy at chapel l""t. Tuesday the Whitmansto Colorado. 
Matta GrosBo, Charles Horrell; • •. I when he became an offl~Ial mem-
Th" Niagara of South America, .t;;ned u-;;b;;-pla~~d for adoption b"r of the 1940 "Little AlI·Amer· Miss Jones In 

Johnson; Santos and Sao children rescued from unfitlican"football(eam.JohnL.Rose, P bli' W 
Patty Love; In tbl" Land, homes and' even two little boy,s I sports edItor of the SIOUX CIty U Clty ork 

Eula McKinnon; A City who had bee~ deserted on a i5traw ! Tribune, p~e,s~nted hihl Wit~ the ~ ,Miss Ma~ -3oneSt- _ daughter 
of Snalws, Jerume Reiners; Rio pile. An almost unbelieve"bk.J'e,~.!':Ol'!lx.-~. IS the second co~; of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones of 
Dc Janeiro, Norman Rockw~ll; cord--e£- Nebraska: cfiilaren served, I secuhv.e" LIttle All· AmerIcan Belden, i,s now -employed ~ the 
More About Rio, Howard Sala; sick children brought back to tItle for Joe. Retsama IFilm Productions, Inc., 
San Salvador, Richard Sala; TbI" health, lovl"·hungry kltlllte!q:tvell' -:----' ----- in Hollywood"Galif,--She--l/5- the 
Mines of Brazil, Alice Smolsky; a mother's loving care, placement WeddIng only woman employed in the pub-
Along the Coa"t of Brazil, Walter made in good h01lles and adop· Anniversary hClty depart":,,nt of the. Retsama 
Vlrich; The ~ing of Rivers, Carla tions consummated. leI b t d company, Mlss Jones was em-
Wright; B'~lem, Margaret Mc Anot""r high light of the meet- see ra e ployed by the Omaha World-Her. 
tlonald; In the Land c)f Rubber, Ing was the rl"·election of A. T. aId bl'fore leaving for California 
Merrill McDonald; ATrip On tbl" Han,sen as pre,3ldent. Mr. Hansen Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith, who I last fall. 
Amazon, Margie DavLs; Wild In- is secretary-treasurer of the At- live southwest of Laurel, c.elebr- She is also a former employe 
~lians of Brazil, Fred Ellis; Pata- las Lumb.er company which has ated their 55th wedding anniver· of th.":J Wayne Ne,,:,"s and attendeQ 

Sensational, 
Small Gost ... · 

OIL BURNER 
Turns Chea'p Oil 
To Hot Gas Heat 
New Quick Way 

• 
-Cook-and heat whh
out wood or coal
No more drudgery, 
dirt or ashes-Just 
slip in your present 

. stove or furnace. 
• 

Enjoy the comfort and conven
ience of quick, low coat heat AT 
THE TURN OF A VAI..VE. 
New type ama.zing oil burner 
gives steady, even heat from 
cbeap oiL Blow torch perform
ance. -- Big Savinga. 

Sent On Trial 
Prove ita economy and efficiency , 
for yourself. Test ita freedom 
from mechanical wear and trou
ble. FULLY GUARANTEED. I 

r DEALER-ACENTS I 
WANTED MgWEY ' .. 

Write Today! 
SUPER -CEfARGE 
BURNER CO, 

517 East 9th St. 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

gOllia, Billy Allen; Life on the a number of yards in Nebraska. sary Tuesday. Wayne State Teachers coll~ge. 
Pampas, EleanOl',e Benthack; The Oth.'2l' officers elected were D. M. They were married January 23, i-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;:;;;;~ 

Methodist Bread Lanfis of Argentina, Ro- Edgerly, vice-president, H. B. 1885, at Vermillion, Kansas. TbI"y 
AId Meets bert Birdsell; Buenos Aires, Ed. Bugbee (a former ward of the came to Wayne county in a cov. 

Jennie Schrumpf enter· mond Chinn; The Gran Chaco, SOCiety) secretary and F. W. pred wagon in '86. They bought 
Methodist Aid Thqrsday Eug('ne Fox. Thoma,3, treasurer. the farm on which they now live 

Mrs. G. W. Costerisan, T~ following ten tru.stecs were forty-nine y~ars ago when it w~ 
of the program, I'IIXTH GRADE elected for three year terms: stili prairie. 

On tM servo 'T S"nator Edward R. Burke, Thorn· TbI" Smiths have three chilo 
Ml,,,",,II.ltee were Mrs. Claude Girls o~ the fifth and sixth as McLaughlin, Grand Island; F. dren: Alma, Mm. G. C. Boling, 

. H. Nichols, Mrs. grades had regular gym period W. Thom";s, A. D. Hunter, Oma- Oakcoma, So. Dak.; Ernest of 
Mm. J. B. King- Tuesday which Waj3 spent in exer· ha; C. A. Kingsbury,' Ponca; Rev. Laurel and Clark. also of Laurel. 

Jeffrey, Mrs. C. CI,5es a:nd basketball drills. William H. Ph<>lps, Char!,es Eyre, Lucy, Mrs. Will Phillips, another 
L. W. Roe, MISS Omaha; Ed Matthiessen, Blair; daughter, is dead. There are also 

Fortner and Miss Dr. J .. Calvin Davis and W. Dale 24 grandchildren and 10 great 

':~-: '~;~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j=j1L~0~1M~I'~I~1 tF:;le~.m~in~g:~an~d~J~'b~~~"n~a~;I~~O~:;~:~~~"! i,;;~l~~~~l::~ji:~r~~~~~~:~~~~ e~te=e-==C"" '1"::;:;;;;~~;~;i;~~I~~~t' 
'in EVERY Ton! zen; lIed, Richard Reese, Bob C. F. Maynard to ,spl'nd a few 

~~~:~ 
, BLACK I HAWK COAL ~ 

• 1 .. 

' 

'I:: ,I , , ' I 
U's false """nOl"y to hoat your borne with cheap, 
Inf';'i!0fg"";!1~'S ~~. ~f.~ ,It .~t. you more III 
money. III ~ M'" In <lOI1lfort,. ·toot Play sate 

"by Qrder!l\i. j)1~Jt: ~nwk go.xl coal - dIrt-free 
and even-bumlng ~)(1ol1omy fuel. }'rompt, eOl1rt· 
eous, mUSS' less ·dellvery assured. U's It pl""8UI'<'. 
to bun. Blnck lfawk Coal. 

",LQQlber CO. 
,'" I" 

BIl~I1.k.~,_ .. _ArJi'm Childs, .Rodney . weeks in Texas and California. 
Steiner; northern lights, .. DeVl'o "L. C. Gi1dersle~ve has been aI>' They will visit MJss Hazel Mitch· 
Re!kofskl, Shirley Jone.s, Elaine 'POInted on the tractom and mot· ell, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Colson, Rosella Nl"lson; dog team, ors vehicles co~ittee at the Mitchell, at Amarilld, Texas and 
Myla GranqUist, Kurt Otte, Vir- state convention of assesso,rs l;l.mI Mrs. Bonni,'3 Schaeffer, also a 
gil Puis, Roland Johnson; mod/'!I- George P"arso~ of Dixon county daughter of tbl" Mitchells, in Oak· 
ing of northern animals, Betty hali been appO!?ted on the mls· land, Calif. Mrs. Maynard, a 
Steele Norma McDonald Phoebe ce!laneous sub.)CCts committl"e, daughter of the Mitchells, will 
Steel,": Dorothy FOltz,' Shirley The convention will be held Feb. sail with her husband fdr the 
Longe, Anitadel Fitch, Lawrence 8 and _9_I:...n_F_a_Ir_b_ury...::... _____ -.:..:::P.:.h:::i1.;.ip.;.p_in_c,s.:-0 ... n_F_e_b_. _1_4. ___ _ 

A~MAND HISCOX 
I WAYNE. 

:1,,: 

$.1356.00 A DAY! 
Nebraska's beer tax collections for 1939 averaged 
more than $1,356.00 a day-brought the state a total 
of $495,242.80, That'. why thinking Nebraskans ar41l 
enthusiastic about the State's brewing industry and 
the self.regulatory program that i. safeguarding it! 

Over 90 % of the state beer taxes collected in Nebras
ka are used for public welfare wor~. Every Nebraskan 
who buys beer can help U8 protect thi •. important 
revenue by supporting only those retailers who oper
ate it) the publi~ interest-those who observe the law 

iI; .pd refuse to permit abuses, . ' 

Nebraska Brewers " Beer Distributors Committee 
CHARLES E. SANDALL, Stale D"eclor 

110 Fin.t 'Nlittonal Bank Bulldln... Lincoln, Nebr. 

WINTER DIET 
FOR' 

Gold Stricken Gars 

Slow starting and sluggish perfonnance In 

the coldest weather can be curedt 

Drive to our .s~~iori.t()4ay a.n41~t us.filLYOllre 
tank with •..•. 

DX - the lubricating motor fuel, 

DX ETHYL - blendeQ to give- -

you warm weather service in sub· 

zero weather. 

Either DX or DX Ethyl plus Diamond 760 Motor Oil ' .... 1Il give 
your car that extra protection "from unnecessary wear which 
prevents costly repair .bllls. 

Fuel Oil--Batteries--Greases 

Firestone Car and Tractor Tires 

Prestone~-Mid-Continent Anti-Freeze 

- E. H. Merc~ant 
PHONE 99 
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Farrell Passes 

C, Jaru!"o:W, ,1,' I', ""N:, 'e',w' 's I~¥" ~e~~~h ,~'~al,~~ami~atio~ , , ""~' I.!. ' , " ',' Word was received here Mon· , ' ~ rs LOse ,day that Dan Farrell. jr .• of Way· 
By Mrs, ,John Ge,ttman " II" " ne, P\YI\,~~.er f~r thisdls~. 

IN~!' I,: "il'! I ,'! I', '''Ii :11, !!,!::' I" I" I'!' ' ! ' ! ! I rlct, had succ~funy passed the 
Rev. -q,nd Mrs. C. E,' ~~riCk., ~rs: Clifford Noyes of Sioux 0 No, rfolk,,' ~>l, oaI. exal!1inati?n for a civil ~rv, -

, lee position With the wage,hour 
son attended a Lutheran confer-I City. who visited last week with, " . , ,'''. ,,,,.,,~ .. , div~'iion of the United States de-
,mce in' Norf:>lk . T'lesday and her sister. Mr,s.Bernard Dalton --- partment of labor., ' : 
WMnesday. Tuesday eVl!nlng, and with 'friends. retufl1/!d to her I Pap,thers Breljok "I' The ,oral, eXa!llination followOiq 
Rev. Pohlman of I Wau,sa, whol II I I;.. t I I I III~", &I+A~"'ll" a' wn'tten'test given last July 

, , 

I 
1 

j 

Pairings For 
t~ge'Meet 

, I " 'I"" : L ." I,',:" 

Here Listed 
16 Tea.msTo 
C!olnpete In 
~ual ;Even~. attended the meet~g, ~ame home h~me "a urday. . . I, \H?tory ;;).""'_ which 'w,:scaSed. on' an appllca-

wi.th the Fr/lderiqk$9nS" to vi.sit Mrs_ DOIl Btmk ente;t>fned i,Prlday NIght tion file\i last' FebruarY. Farr.ell ' 
overnight. All returned to Nor- Contract Bridge club' Monday eve- --- 1 ranked first among Nebraska /lU- Pairings for the third 

. M V 0 b . b k tb II t Town Team Basketba;1I tourna· folk, Wednesday. m'1'g .. rs. ern s o~' was a WayIll! High's. as e .R·_.eam ·glbles-for POl3It1ons among three ment; which will be spon:;ored by 
Mrs. Nick Warth is' able to be' gu,est. 'The her,tess served refresh- was handed Its first defeat of the grades of Inspectors. with pay 

up and ·aroundagain after ","ver- ments. ' . ,s~,ason Friday night after five ranging from $2,600 to $3,800 per the 4meflcan Legion, post, were 
al week" iII,¥,ss. ' - Mr. and Mrs, Latimer RIChards 'victor;",s. whel) it Io"t a hard y,oar. Appointment.s are not IlX- ~~~~~~~:.;tnth M~~~ar..srl::~ W!:;:: 

M d M Hold Stolten- and Mr. and Mrs. Tdm Hughes I fOU. g.ht battle t.o the Norfolk Hlgn pectedbefore late spring or early tourna. m,ent will.!>e 
b r. an . ~. rf ~~ Wedn' da entertained at a weddiI!8' dance at :Panthers. 30 to 21. The game was summer 

FITCH'S 

BARBER SHOP 

ht~r~:etawel·~tehr~~HaMr° n:En~j~~ganl Tlet~~'1 t~~g~mll1\ltlity ha~Mbll~ayeVIl-~,p~~<!~a~:~~. too\<:anearly' -' -----~- !;~~~;;nf::'-15With COlltMERcLu.. PIUNTIN&-
OSpl erl!. ~. 11· e gen. Circle One of the Methodist Aid lea. d, which' Wayne Was never P B t PaIring. Usted 

who had been there several days, will have a Chinese checkl!r tea abll! to overcome. ThI! score at eru ea s PaI~ngs for the opetllng night -------I..--.,...-----:--.....:-:ii~m 
Tic'7'lltl! h~me Wlttt!', them I . Mrs .. ~~ I at;the home of Mrs. Ed Murrill on 'the first quarter was 11 to 5; at (Monday) follow: 7p. m., Battle 

e gen IS ge mg a ong qUI ... TUesday nlght_ 'th~ half. 13 to 7, and at the third T Creek vs. B,elden; 8 p. m., Win· WAYNE 
well_ . Mrs. Andrew Nelson of Plain- quarter, 21 to 13. Wild ca ts 0 vs. Coleridge; 9 p. m., We:;t Printing Of All KlJIcJ8 At 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sahs andl view visit",d at the A. H. Jensen Twp compal:atively newcomers . vs. Laurel~ 10 p. m .• Wake- ,. ' .••..• "~Ir ,', 
MI13S Edith spent SU\1day after- anll_Waldon Brugger famlllE13 the to the Panlh(;rs l!J1I!up supplied . vs. Walthi l' , 

.-D.oon.with the"G~o._HaI\Senfam, l'ast-week'-"--'·'·-·-most of ,the' punch. Don Barry To' p" 'L'eadues In the lower brack"t. thl! gamq, ~ooable ~'" 

at Allj?n Purdue,s. . who ha,s been visiting her sister, was high scorer with four field low: 7 p. m., Coneord vs. Wln-

M:~TIN L.1UN<*~B, 
~rltes Every Klnd~." 

InsuranCe.,:] 
Ily. Sunday evemng they vlslto>d Mrs. Ed Bauman of Denver, I played only part of the game but 6. scheduled for Tuesday night fol· ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~11 

The GWllym ".ones family of I Mrs. LB;timer Rich:>rds·'l-nd oth'- goal/3 to his credit and Bud Eck- side CCC; 8 p. m., Wayne VB. 
Lead, S. D .• arnved In Carroll er rlllatlves and fl'lends at Hos- ert was second high for NorfOl1< Wayne TE!achE!rs E;ving; 9 p. m., Ponca vs. Winne· ,,,.1 " 
first of the week and is occupy- Idns. leaves for her home next with thT"" basket,s. Defe'ated 35-25, bago; 10 p. m .• Pilger vs. Pierce. BealEatate 

IDlJUI'lUllll! 

ing the M., S. Linn home _until week. , ' Outstanding Players Tick"t sail! for the tournament DR L B yonNG '-'--'---:---:-=~-'iit~ 
March 1. when they Will go to Harold Harm"r of N'eligh vit;it- s.;ymour.and Johnsonwere out.. In Feat'uJre Tilt I will be, handled by the B<>y ,",', i " 
their farm w"st of t<;'WDwhl!re .od the Homer Harmers Monday. standing in the Wayne lineup --- Scout,s and Is scheduled to ,open , Dental Surgeon, 
the Leonard LInk famIly now re- Mr.-and Mrs. Robert Eddie. ,sr. with the former accounting for The fast Peru cagers took un. on Feb. 3: The athletic commit· 
side. Two Jones children hav" en- and Mr. John Eddie of Canada. seyen points. !' thirc;J of th" total di"puted possession of fir,st place tee of the WaYlll! Chamber of P~ 807W 
rolled In high school. who is'vlsiting here. were dinner which Wayuo: SCOred. Johnson in both the N.I.A.A. and the NIl- Commerce will co-operat" with :.-__ --'-______ '-_~ 

A daughter was born to Mr. gue,sts Wed11l!sday of Mrs. Emma ~as handicapped by a leg injury braska collegia!", basketball races the Legion in assuring the, f3UC-
and Mrs. Glell Wilcox on Tues- Eddie. - . and played only' a part of thl! by defeating the Wayne Teach- cess of the tournillll/!'llt this Yl!aI'. HOSPITALS PHYSICIANS-
day, Jan. 2.3. She "3 the fIrst child Tom Hughes of this place and game, during wllich he made two ers, 3'5 to 25, at Peru Friday PrIzes Slated 
In the family. . Miss Dorothy Fl;iedrich of Nor- field goals to "hare honors in this night. It was first conference loss Ross Jacobs Is in ch,,;rge of ar-

Mrs. Worley Benshoof IS get- folk w"re married at Wayne Sat- department with Fitch. for Wayne. ran'gements for the big event. BENTHACK 
ting about by th" use of crutches urday by Judgl! J. M. Cherry. The Panthel'l! 'got away to a The P",ru team took an early which always attrac~3 more /In- HOSPITAL 
this week. She st"pped from the They will live in CarrOll. fast star:t wh/en.B. Bridge drop- lead in the battle which the Wild- tri,Oll than can be accomodated. ' 

, 

OPTOMETRIST-

DB. J. T. GILLESPIE 
OPTOMETRIST 

E,oe ExaIrilnauon ""': ~ .: 
Glasses Prescribed. : 

Ahem Bulldllllr':: ' 
lower step of . the stall' while Otto Wagner wa" in Norfolk on ped in thl! fil:st of his five tree cats were unable to overcon1/!. Billfolds will be given teams SOO LIncoln 
carrymg Kerm:t, onto a block of Friday. Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. throws and Warner followed Peru was leading at the half 16 placing first and second with the Phone: 20 ,'." 'ii,' ",i'li 
wood which tipped, causing a Wagner and June Gay were in ~~!ckIY with a field ;tal. Berry, to 8. Th.e Wildcats made their basketball going to the third S .. O& ',. REPA.JB.s-.:' ,'" I", ,'" i,,' 

. Wayne, Neb,-Pl!on~ ~Q~:J ' "! 

spram m the fo~t. Omaba. slarti.'<I the scoring for Wayne best showing in the second half place winnt!r. _____ . ",'I'll' ,.",i,,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r BredemllY- Chris Frederickson Is ill with with a free toss. While Norfolk but wllre unable to break up the ""'1',,11," ,,' 1:.j"I' 

er were ,supper gU€l3ts of Mn. and rheumatism. increased .its margin rapidly. Hobcata' offensive. I C lei d 'I""!'" I I' ·1' 
Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg Tuesday Eric Cook has tM influenza. Fitch made Wayne's only field The victory was the ninth hurc 1 a en ar WAYNE :ELECTRIC I' 
evening. Ben Cox is able to be down I' goal in the finst period and Berry straight for the Bobcats and only SHOE SHOP , 

Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer was town since recovering from a fall and Seymour found the basket on thl! seconp. defeat of the season HOSPITAL" ".,,,,' I' , 
hostess to the We Fu Bridge club when he ,struck his head on thel fre,? throw,s to increase Wayne's for Coach Jim Morrlson's team. BAPTIST CHURCH Phone 61 FacfIorY ~~_ of, ~r" , 
at a 1 o'clock luncheon Friday. pav!,ment. count to 5 while the Panthers The game was rough (26 fouis) 10 A. M.-Church School 918 MaIn "_ 
Cards furnished diversion. World Day of Prayer will be had boosted their total to 11. and sluggish part of the time. 11 A. M.-Mornlng Worship , ",I" ,i 

Will Shufelt. whose left hand obserVed in Carroll at the home Eckert's field goal and charity iesp.e~I~~osh beat Auburn town- 6:30P. M.-CollegeB.Y.P.U. _______ , __ .. "''''''''~! 
was badly cut in a buzz l3aw la.st of Mrs. Ed Davis Feb. 9. Mm. tosses by Seymour and Powers 7'.3'0 P. M.-Evenlng GOI3pei serv~ '. _, T vnAL PUBiicA'l'IO~-
w,~ek. is getting along as w.ell as Dave Theophilus is in charge of I accounted for Lall the s.econd per·· The box score follows: H II" C t """_.: t I &U.:AIIf .,' ,..~I't".;..' ',:.:.:" 

can be expected. tho? program. Lunch wlll be iod scores. , Peru (35) 7:301'~r M: Thursday,-Prayer ' a on ~c W NOTICE OF S~:~T" .1, 
The John Gaskills and Geo. served at the ciose. . i Beduoo'Margfu , I - fg ft pf meeting.' In purnuance of an order, f,t~ 

i!,a~~!;~S ~:r~:;nO~;:'a~nn~~~n~~ ~-- --~---- Seymour:s pair of Iree·,3hots ~:~~~~)_=::::::=:=:=:~ ~ ~ 7:30 P. M. Thnrsday-Choir re- Is Completed District Court of wayn.~ dlriti.~;. 
Shannons nall1/!d their new dau- R ISh L coupled With two goals l;>y Jolln- Halliday f ..2 2 2 hearsal N"brask, a,. entered 1W~ .. In.".::~, •. "t1J.,.e,. ghtel' Lave"n Lucl·le. ura C 0 ,'lon reduced Norfolk's margin In I' ----------- 0 0 ~ I 9 th"I 

the third quarter to six points Cowe I, f ~.------------ OUR' REDEEMER'S 16th day ()f January, 1 ,: ,e 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ivernon of B . f thl? score at the end of the per- Hanley, f _____________ 0 0 One Finished; premises described as: , ", " 

~er~iIIion'i S. DNea~~ to :t~end rle S iod standing at 21 to 15. Greathouse. c ________ _4 3 4 L~~~~C=~H Others Rapidly The northell,st qua~r, f i" 

TM;:res. ~ivt'!e'~r~sson~sO.the~r~S ~ nu,~:o~i . .. ag~~: i~a~~~e~~n:ia~~"..~t~~iC!;W~ ~:~l;"t;r~~_=====:====jj g ~ 2 1". M. Saturday-8aturday Nearing Completion ~rt".~as!t q ~!:fi!.\ ~o,( Qwrl~ 
Mrs. Ed Olmstead came from . Of the 15 pupils In Dlst. 88, Berry collecting. several baskets Hann~h. g ____________ 1 0 ·i 10 A~c~~SUnday School Delivery ofdiiilng room tables ship 27, Range 1'and ~rt.'''f 

Wavr>e Thursday to care for her el~ht had ["erfect attendance I:e- anq "tretching the home team's MClnt~re. g _____ ~----"-4 0 0 '11 A. M.-Engllsh Service and chairs at Connell hall Mon- the Northwest quarter ~f'th.e 
. - COlds fO! the first semester. I lead to ao to 18. The scoring Jacobo. g. _____________ 0 D ,day completed Contract 5 of the Northeast quarter of ii' 'tiO\1 

has been ill for I,ome till1/!. Mr. t:,rdlll,'l3S In the SCh.OO! during the three points for Wayne. Totals _____________ 14 7 16 hl!arsa!. marking the first completion of the llouth half of ".ou "~;. 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Jones. who The':', w~re only two ca,ses of closed with Meyer COllecting/ ' - 7:30 1". M. MOllday-Cholr re- University Publishing Company, 10, Township 27, Range. !md: 

and Mrs. John Gaskill visited first semester. . In the preliminary battle. the WaYne (25) the eight equipment contracts on quarter (S"SW1cl.) of tion 
Mrs. Jones Thursday. . - - --. - 'I Norfolk R/lserves swamped Way-., fg it pf PRFSJJ.YTERIAN CHURCH this Public Works Administration 2 township 27 Ranlle 1 'East: 
1 cwenl,tthra! SMor

c
:
a
. IWCI!·ll·!cI.eBll1/!aCekts!·oFreb1· The fifth grade of Dist. 44 have ne's second string, 40 to 3. 1 Wh,tmore. I __________ _4 2 0 W. F. Dierking, P""tor project. . " "J'" I, "" "'I ' 

~ omplet d maps of th.e Umted Shell b r flO 2 10 A. M.-Church School The contract called for 3~ld- WayIll! County, ~e" " , 
o'clock iuncheon instead of MI·s. c e . . Coach Elwood Morris' team Is I . en erge. ------- W hi I'ng tableo and 35IJ ~teel fol Ing will be sold at public sa e 0, ,th" States. With all the stat,os and ... h did t t W ·t P . t I Wl'lght. f _____________ 0 0 0 11 A_M,.-Mornlng ors p ~.- I k 'C 

hand work for the hostess. Hur.- tICS Th map' weI' freehand I '''-' .., La t f 0 2 0 urn. special college dinners and other the date of February l'ith, tY4q'l 
Henry Ki,eper. The women will do capitals and important rivers and! ~~-~e ~~nig~t ar;:~e will epslay o~~, Nitz •. f ________________ 0, 2 1 6:~0 P. M.-Young People's For- chairs. to i¥> used for banquets, I Pl1lmlses at 2:00 o'c 00 p. .' 011, 

. . --- 1 night when Hartington invades Gothler. c ____________ 2 1 2 ~ th E' bands of members will also be Cl .'. e ,'5 e . next home game a w.eek from to- ur~ne • ----------- functions to be held in the large C. W. P~slnger, 1 t' 
pre,sent and will spend the eve· MerlIn Shovers brought candy, W. Ahern. g __ . ___________ 0 1 0 . METHODIST .CHURCH air conditioned room adjacent to Executor of e r.,.p 
ning at cards. ' bars to the pupi1J3 of Dist. 43 as' ayne. .. I R"tzlaff. g ____________ 0 1 21 earl G. Bader, Pastor the present ca'feteria klil:hen. I Mal';\' Allee Gudgjill I-'~_, 

lVII's. L. E. Monis .of Norfolk, a tr.oat for his birthday. Box Score GIVen 1 Anderson. g __________ 1 0 2]0 A. M.-Sunday School Contract No. 11, alSo held by I - - -cea:sed--:-- -.---.- -~---'~ 
spent a few days at the home of, The box-score follow .. : I Childs. g ______________ 0 0 1 11 A. M.-Morning Wor,shlp the University Publlshlng com- (Publish Jan. 23, 30, F\:b, 6, 9~O) 
her parents. Mr. and Mm. J. A.' Hot lunches are being served in Norfolk (30) _ _ 6:30 P. M.-EpwOlth League pany, was reported 94 per cent ___ " 
Heeren. Mr. Heeren passed his Dist. 43. ,. fg ft pf pts'

l 
Total" ______________ 8 9 10 1

1

8 P. M. Wedne:;day-Cholr re- complete Saturdar by Dan Far. SHERIFF'S SALE r . i 
90th birthday. Jan. 22. ,D. Bndge. f ____ 2 1-1 3 5 Officials-Roper. Hatcher. hearsal rell, jr .• engilll!er m,3pector PWA. . . . ... ~. , " 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner had Dist. 51 has purchased the fol-: ,Eckert. f _______ 3 0-0 2 6 Meanwhil,e Midland defeated This contract provides for de- By virtue of an Order,.o~ "f!:1~li' 
a surprise party for Mis.s Lela lowing new library books: TheiB. Brldg~. c ____ 0 5-6 3 1) Dana. 42 to 22. and at Seward,' GRACE EV. LUTHERAN livery of personnel and publlca- to me dl.rect.ed. Issue. d ..• b. y .... Pl •... ~.' 
Be" Thursday evening in honor Bobb:;ey Twins on an Airp!an" I V~nLand m. g __ 1 0·2 0 2 Doane college defeated Concordia. , CHUnCH tion office desk, ch~irs and til- Cierk of thl! District qou Rf, 
of her birthday. Guests were Miss, Trip, The Bobbsey Twins at War;"r. g ______ 2 0-1 2 4 36 to 23. Th/l Chadron Teachers 1 Rev. Walter Bracken.lck, Pastor Inii cabmets and bhnds for the Wayne County, Nebrask~, ,u o",~, 
Mylet Holecamp. Mh,s Fern Carl· Lignthou"",, Point. Billy Whi"ker Barry. f _____ ._4 0,1 2 8 edged out St. Regis of Denver. 10 A. M.--Sunday School wmdows of the entire new unit. decree .rendered tllere)p., a Ih"" 
son, Miss Betty Weaver. Mis.s at the Circus. Children of Mexico,! Dobney. g _. ____ 0 0·0 2 0 42 to 41. after a close. harel/' 11 A. M.-Morning W.)rshlp I Final corrections and adjl¥lt- March 1939 term there()f~an, 
Beatnc.e TIft and Mr. To?, Hugh- Children of Japan. Children of I I fought battle. ____ . , ments nece,ssary to complete con- action I¥'ndlng In "a1~ '~~i 
lOs. Bndge was played. MISS Hole- , c.nma. Happy Manikin. Doll Land ~ Totals _______ 12 6-11 14 30 CHURCH OF CHRIST 1 tract No.2. the main construction wherein Home Owners" an, 
camp and Mr. Hug~es rece~vmg Stories, Snow White and Rose I Wayne (21) M F' ed ' Hev. Guy B. Dunning, Pastor I contract. were agreed upon in an corporation., a c·orpora~.I.on. wa.s:. 
pnzes. Mrs. Wagnel served r.el( Red Children of SWitzerland I fg ft pf pts. eyer ill I . S. all day session held Friday. Dr. plaintiff and Willis D. N a'-«!;j, 
freshmentro. "i're~idents of Our United States' Berry. f ________ 0 x2·3 2 2 i On Two Charges ,11 A. M.-MornIng e~l~e J. T. Anderson. college preSident, and Elsa C. Noakes, hus9,an anq.: 

Mr. a~c.1_MJJS~_~~?ob Walde of And a Duck Waddles Too. ': Powers, f ______ 0 1·4 1 1 --- 7:15 P. M.-~rlstlanrvin eavor I Dr. WaIter Benthack, ~cretary of wife were defendants", Iii " , ,O;Jl, 
Winside sP<'nt Monaay night at • Seymour. c _____ 1 5-7 0 7 Charles Meyer. jr .• entered a P. M.-·EvenIng Se ce the /ltate normal board, Fred W. the 19th day of FebruB,Qi, .. 1.i\Q,at, 
Dale Brugger's. I Perfect attendance r e'c 0 l' d s I Fitch, g ____ '- __ .J2 0-0 3 4 guilty plea to two counts in the Andersen, board comptroller, Gar. 10-o'clock-- a. m.,--at th~ d~r: ~f 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine B. G"tt- ,since school started in DiI3t. 26: Meyer, g ___ . ___ 1 1·1 2 3 COlJ.nIY ... ,courL .. .of .... Judgl! J. M. Re~~~'::'L~c;;:;.:.~~";'r don Shattuck. architect. and J. the office of the Clerk' of' saI4', 

~~~ a~~JQ'rd~?se\\i~lte~nT6~~! i ~':%~en;:[;~.\>6ei!~;!inp~~e~~ I Johnson, f ___ -.. _-:.~0-124 ghoe~"r;' e~~~r~~~~t "a':,dd ;:u:~~ Fsb. 2-Candlemur.s Day, first I ~~:~d:n~':"'Ckr"e"pr~~~~:;:,"~·1! s~~ ~;!'e,::: sJ~eco~or:.\~~ oe th~: 
in the Glen Ro,e home. ! irnd Marjori", Ca~uw.e. 1 Totals ________ 6 9-16 10 21 to pay costs amounting to $4.45. Friday of the month. \ owner. and John L. Soderi¥>rg, highest bld~r for cas~' th fjjl' 

Golden Rod club. schedull!d to' --- IIX) Berry lost one free throw The fimt charge was that of opel'. Mas.s in Wayne at 8:30. contractor. and the I.O.Cal PWA re- lOWing dEl3crlbed. real estat, tp.' :neet F~b. 2, post;~)Qned its meet- Glenna Wade has moved fro~ chanc~ .for taking too much ~ime. ating a motor vehicle witJ:1out a Feb. 3-Feast of St. Blasius. presentative ~oo~ pSJ"t. '._ _._ wit: - "' ~i, -f !1!1,!i! 
mg untIl F.eb. 9: 'Iecause of pro-, Dist. 53 to Norfolk with her par- OffICIals: R. M. West. Madison; license and the ~econd was faB- Mass at 8:30 , The contractor reportJd that Lot Nineteen, (19), BlooR OM, 
Jo·ecntF~~ad~.rRThme· ~cetiU:nb¥):;,.··wm' .. : .. eilIte··t,Idaet, ents. R. L. Gray, ~ek. ure to apP<'ar before the county Blessing of Throats after the larg" plate glass mIrrqr foe (1), Spahrs Addltlon,toTway-, 

en wm court here pec. 16. to face the Mass and at 4 p. m. the student lounge would be hera ne ': I i 
thl2 Rus:;ell Pryor home. Pupils of Dist. 53 who had per- Tuition charge. E. H. Stont!cypher. high. Feb. 4-Mass In Wayne, at 9 a. m. late this week. He sala. he ex- Ea,st of the 6th P. M.,' ~ayt\e 
. A group of 25 friends and rela- [Ilet att",ndance record" for Janu- I way patrolman. was the chief Catechi"m after Ma,ss pected to have all correctlOnr. and C t N b k, to satlsf tile' 

tlVes went to the Fred Jensen ary are Marvin Asmus, Jack Cal'- :Payments To ,tate witness in the case. 7:30 P.M. Saturday-Confe;;- adjustments made within two oun y, ,e ras a, ", d i 
home Wedlll!sday evening to sur- ,stens. Dickie Carstens .. Arlene As· Schools Listed ______ sions h.eard week:; so that the board could aforesaid ~ree, the am9ull~d~ 
prise Mr. and Mrs. Je,:,sen. un mus, Irene Damme. Billie Hoff· ___ Don Wightman attend.ed the _. accept the four- completed con- thereon .bemg .u.:n~:l'~', ~,--
then' 40th wedding anmversarY'1 man, ShirJ12Y WadC' and TIusscll. luncheon Tuesday noon at the ST. PAUL LUTHERAN I) struction contraGts and take over ~=~' and costs an~ ,,/iCC; ,!:! 
The evening was sp~nt r30cially Hoffman. . Wayne ~l~h school received the: Holm cafe at Laurel when Attar- CHURCH the building. "I, ,', 'i" II,,!. ~,:II 
and guest.s served lunCheon.! .. --- - biggest tmtion pa~nt made by I ney. F. P. Voter of Laurel was 10 A. M.-Sunday School Dated at Wayne, Nebr~ki1L t.hl$1 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe were" The third aond fourth graders WaYlll! county to high school,sfor h -t t roup of republican 11 A. M.-Moming Service. Rev. T. S. Hook. moderator of the,15tb day Of January·1940. ,i. 

on Mr. Roe's mother. Mrs. Emma village in their study of Eskimos. school year. aceordmg to Supt. . ____ Visiting pastor agement Tuesday I!venin'g at the 14-491.3 Sherif _ , " 
at Wayne Tuesday. They called"I'of Dist. 84 have made an E,3kimo the first semee3ter,,~ the present/le~"ae'; a g J. C. Herslrey of Fr"mont. Presbytery. spoke on church man.j James H.}?i1t 
Hoe. . ' ---- ..:!. B. Decker. A total of $4,421.25 Mr.,. Tom Dunn. Bob and Mary. 7:30 P. M. Wednesday-Choir Laurel Presbyterian church fam-/ (Publil3h Jan. 16. 23, 30., F,b. '~rl 

Mrs. Roman Pflanz IS up and I Pupils of Dist. 71 neither ab- as rec.elved. by Wayne high who have been ill with the flu, practice. '1 i ht. 13 1940)' ,. 
about again since having the I sent nor tardy during the fir,st! school. "Yakefleld received the I are well now. Yvonne Dunn was eI 1 Y n g .,.. i .. ::: 

mumps. Mm. Jack Manley called semes~r are Dorothy and Betty I, ,second hlghe.st. payme~t -of ~2'-j ill durin'g the latter part of last Cll
UBCH 

NOTES 
on her Wednesday. i Wacker 1 )27.25 and Wmslde reoelY.l~d third 

The Harvey Eddie 'family of·' highest. $2.061. I wl!ek. Choir practice wiJI be held at 
Belden, Kenl1l!th Eddies. Floyd Visitors thit; month in Dist. 71' Other payments were made as the Methodist church Wedn€flday 
Andrews. Alfred Eddie. Ml,ss' were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hofeldt' follows: Carroll. $1.539; Hoskins. evening at 7:30. 
Ruby Schluns. Hobert Eddies. of Wayne and Miss Emma Barg $1,037.75; Pender. $202.50; Laurel. 
Lyle Jenkins families . brought , of Emerson. . $162; Randolph. $121.50; Spenc.er. 
covered dish dinner Fi'iday to the I __ ~ : $81; Pierc£, $76.50; Stanton, $40-
home of Mrs. Emma Eddie in '! An Eskimo project ha.s been: .50 and Columbuf3, $40.50. I 
honor of her birthday. The Har-I made in t.h.e sand table of Dist.1 . . ------
old Har~r family of Neligh was i 71. The .-huts are made of egg' C. E. Nicholai:::(:!n and A. L. " 
unable to come becat1se of bad she-Iin, sleds and animals are: Jac,?bsen drove to Lincoln on I 
roadfi. made of clay. , buslrw:sS Thursday. 

Mrs. Alvin Lewis o~"Omaha,-is _______ t ____ .• 

expected here to visi~ next week.! M ~h ell 
·th hit M' N A W rth Rev. and Mrs. Teckhause of. Mr. W. H. Hoguewood is still e ... sl S 

\VIM eDr" s:~ r~. b df' t
a 

.th·l0tloe •. Nebr .• visited in the Will- i confined to his bed although his .f'\I. 
rs. owe ve IS e as Wi . K I hit I dit'· h t b tte ~ 

influ.'?nza and pleuriSY', ,Miss Max· lam ug 'er orne as wet:: {. con IOn 113 ,somew a e r. I 00 ,,~ RlMEDY 
ine is a1f;:o ill. . --- i ----- r . _ '~bul 

Carroll basketball team went Margar~t Jone,s of Scribner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunn of I' ,~:! Prevents na~:mcndcd 
to Magnet Friday evening for a (spent the weekend with her par· i Randolph visited in the hom. e of L:~,~ ~~~~~'~':rts a~t.d children 
game. -" ents, Dr. and ¥rs. T. T • .Tones. \ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunn Friday. :j"V~-:1t.§!il>":!'';;' ______ ~ 

, : I, I ,( , 

Official board meeting was 
held Monday evening at thl? Meth· 
odi,st church_ 

Members of the church council 
will meet Thursday ,evening at 

NAGGING BACK.ACJ:-IE 

illl 



I • ~ . ' . .• . : I 

!!-~~W;:,,:, __ .~""':...L_ .. ·.:.P_':...J,... _o_t-,-.. _e~.c ........ t.,.e_d--,F,..-' _i_e_ •. ..,.+.' ...... '---..,.---,-,..,..;-----'i ~~~~;;~~~_:================~====b:===~;.---~.,.,;".. 
!I!l'!liil,~'''.' """.," ", :.".~, " 1-l!I::.&1I-1,·· 
1':II'iI~~i1i~o~~~hl~:a;~d ,'" 

". i Stamp Benefits ,F<ilil1 ,ArQil" 
:~:' (cci~tinu.;di91~~~ rih 1) , .. ', L;,~_'\~~~~~~\~tll:!~~~~:.:~L~, 
· i tial "t'pirant,l. Dewey not_ be 

I
· t" t . t~ too ael'.ptabJ,o to some ' 

decIded to par Ic~pa e III e of the party but he does havc a 
"tamp plan, whIch IS optional h h th GOP 

I WPA worl1::cn. he would receive I color, w ic 0 er 
$10 worth of orange :;tamps for sorel~ lack, and

f 
could 

i $10 of hls $20 plu::; $5 worth of ~:l~~~: t~~:~~;) ~est. H(' 
blue :::;tamps, glvl~n 11 C(' With tite I akes rett s eechc:5 cen-
oran.ge stam~s and rus Hmminfng I m hll) flie on ~nta]anced bud. 
$10 In cash. rh,u:,<; ~e h~~~l~h s~~~ I gets, ,spending and taxation. HIS 
be able to purcha .. t. t g . figur'-'s arc probably accuI'alP 
""e o( the stamp $15 WOl th 011 '. 
grocerws and have $10 lnsterld hut hb memory is faulty Hc' for 
of $5 left III cat':l\1 for other l¥'{" gets to rnenhon that most of th( 
essibes. Thus, the pl)r~~On 011 1 P indirC'ct taxc's which h~ Iashr~~l 
lief benefits and Uu: 1 p)lC'i pay-I WCliP adopt(\d dutlng u publtC,1n 
roll in, the .partlCIlhttmg. cr~unbe:; I t£'glmes. >I! '*- ... 

is materially incI'ca~ed so mol'c D t f t tl President'H 
money is tUl'lwd tHI"{~etJv into the 0 n~ orge .1(' . 
ChaDM!t::i of track, benefitting I ball t(~nJ,ght: H.eeelpt."-i Will help 
both grocery stOL,{'S and other lmyo Wiantl};' !Ja;'a!YSi:=i, 
line,s of business. 

Distribution Chang ..... 
Heretofore food "for clients on 

direct l'l?licf has be'en obtainalJle 
at local commi!::isaries. Distribu
tion of SUl'p]lIl~ eOlllJUoditws has 
been mad!! direct to IWf]dy fami
lie."). WhCi1 the stamp. plan goes 
into operation, t!Jo"se. pl'evious 
methods of distrtbution will be 
abandoned. Relief clwnts will ob
tain their food from retail gro
cers direct with all grocers In 

Congratulations to Waynr"s 
lWW C. of C. secretary. If appeal" 
anc(;s and past n~col'(]s mean any· 
thing', MI'. Swett will do a gl'(;at 
job for Wayne! ' 

City's Debt 
Is Reduced 
To $276,000 

(Continued From Page 1) 

the cities .and towns in the group ----------
of fivl' counties partiCipating. 

Under the fltamp plan, th" 
client 00 r"lief can 'go to the local 
grocer and ::;clect what he ar:ul 
his family ll£€<l, Hcreto'fore, they 
haVl~ had to take what was hand· 
ed out, maybe a dozen grape
fruit, when eggs, [lOUI', baeclll and 

Wayne, aN:' valued in round fig
urer; as follows: 

Eight churches ______ $80,000 
COllrthollSf! _ '._.'. __ ._ ... _ .$50,000 
postorncc ________ -__ $51),000 
School __ . ________________ $100,000 
Slat" NOl'mal _. ______ $1,000,000 

other nec;os,sities might haw, been Total' - _____ , _______ $1,280,\)00 
more acceptable. Il1ot",,<I of Itav· Utilities Pity 
ing these commoditl~s trucked in The ''great value of Wayne's 
and dol"d out, til{) distribution municipally owned light and wat
will be hamdled through the Ioeal {'I' plant,c:; is Hhown by a. com pari
gl'ocery stores. !~on of lotal earning and opcrat-

Orange stampi~ can b{~ used lO ing ('Xlwnscs during the IOlit fis. 
obtain all food!;:; and household cal year. 'rhc total carning;s duro 
al'tides usually bought in gl'o· ing t.he Tiseal year amount.ed to 
wry ,stores and blue stamps will ~62,936.30 compared with of""'at. 
be used only fo1' surplus <:omlno· ing- ('xprm~-jC!-:i of $31,059.!J0,IC'llving 

· diUes. Stamps cannot h" u""d fo!' a profit. ot' $28,806.40. 
liquor or tobacco. The grt:~at-est need at the pre-

Surplus (Jommoditics sput t.ime, acr.ording to city ofH, 

Sho~s . ------------.----i-----------c----r--____ ..200 . 
Pulvl'rized barley or whole oat,3 ----___ ~---l---100 
Alfalfa meal (No.·1 quality) -----------i-----___ 1oo 
Meat scraps (55% prote!nJ ___ ; __ --.-'----------- 50 

~~~ 't'Slf~:i~-P:~~~~~~~=:=====::=::======:== ~. 
Soybean oil meal (43% protein) _______ ~ _______ _ 
Oyster ,shQll or limesto['t~ (ch,ick·size) __________ 20 
Fin,~· salt ! _________________ ,... __________________ 10 
Suitable fish oil _______________________________ 10 

50, 
20 
10 
10 

-----,..-

20 
10 
10 

Totals ____________ . _______________________ 1000 1000 1000. 

Trees Are Free pays the coM of the trip. The 
The Clark McNary Act selection of winners is always 

trees available to anyone willing made by the 1-H club offlciab. 
to plant and care for them. While TbI' trip_ won by Alfred Sievers 
tj1:e-re_ is_ no-charge for-th~ -tr.ecs, was made possible by the Sioux 

is necee,3ary' to paY,-the cost City Stock Yard,3 company. 'rhe 
of papking and shipping. This' Omaha Chambr.r of Commel'ce 
charge is one cent per tree. gatve trips to the six mObi out. 

A wide variety of trees is avail- ~t4nding Nebraska girls in Girls' 
able. The order,. will b~ filled at Room 4-H clubs, one of the six 
the ... nurseries. in the sa~e order is Esther Schroeder. 
that the ord~r~ flrriVl! at the Alfred Sievers is a membr.r of 
state office. The adv;mtage of the Wide Awake Pig club at 
!>aving an order in early is that Wakefield which is led. by Char. 
it will be filled before .tli" supply lie Pierson. Esther Schroeder'~ 
of any var~ty has beeJ:L-exhaust- name is among the members of 
-ed, ·.:,~::t ..... ' ... the "Pljiasant ValJt;y" GJi'iS: Room 

The varieties available are: club which is under the leader. 
Russian Mulberry, Ame\ican Elm; ship of Mrs. Will Back. 

Cottonwood, Green ASh, Honey I ~.iiiiiiiiii~ Locust, Chine",,, Elm, Hackbr.rry, ~ • 
Box Elder, Soft Maple, Russian, 
OUve, Caragana, Austrian Pinc, I 
Bull Pine, Jack Pine, and Red 
Cc-dar. I 

The application blanks are 
available at thl' Way!¥! County 
Farm Bureau office. See next 
week's paper for "SuggestioIlt3 on 
Tree Planting". 

Wayne County Club 
Members Win Slate 

PrIzes 
From a· large number o'f 4·H 

club members throughout the 
state, Esther Schroeder and Al
fred Sievers w~re .selected as 
winners of trips to 4·H Club 
\Veek. The award includes meals, 
lodging and trar.(,portatioll. 

6~Y 
TIUt'.TRE 

WAYNE 

Tuesday ~January 30 

'FIRST LOVE' 
slarring 

Deanna. Durbin 

Wed-Thurs_ ,Jan 31, Feh, 1 

~rly show Wednesday at 6 
p. m. Adm. 25c till 7, after 35c 

The surplus commodities, as cia1,." is for a sewage disposal 
Hsted for Marc!>' 1, Will includ" plant. However, action on this 
butter, eggs, rai»ins, apples, dried project may be left to a vote at 
prunes, onion;', dried. beans, fl'lJsh th" next city election. Such a 
pears, wheat flour,· whole wheat plant would cc~t about 150,000. 
graham flout', cornmeal, hominy Present plans are to finance 

Tho :t' two pictures, which were obtained by Th,'?' Wayne New~ through courtesy of the 
Winside CCC soil conservation camp, tell their a wn story. The top picture shows how barreJ;;l 
fields suff{~l' from -erC;3ion due ,to m-elting" snow-a nd-·sprtng- rains wbi1.e those in which there are 
HU,5sian thistles as pictured below are }Vel! prot ected against all types of erosion. .-.--1_ . _______________ _ 

Last year, a total of 185 4-H 
members wer.e select(2d from the 
entire state. Other members and 
lead,'?rs who paid their own ex· 
}:'.-:nses, incTca,sed the- number to 
300. 

Club W""k consists of a full 
week's progmm;--.!phe-
the opportunity of hearing pro· 
minent 13peakers, of taking sight 
seeing and .educational trips 
through the state 'capitol, store,s 

grits, rlre, 'oranges, grapefrult, the project which would serve The top picture, taken south of 
pork producta including jar'!. both tile city 'of Wayne and the Waynl', "hows a field where prac
Other items will pe, designated, VVaynl' State Teachers college, in- tically all df the snow has blown from Ume to time. 

Stamps, blue' and : orange,.' are~ elude: ~ off and drift-ed along snow fences, 
i ed ~ 2 - Government grant ___ $25,000 leaving the baN:' dry ground ex-
ssu In book,s 0 - li-pellt:denoml' WSTC contribution __ $iO,ooO posed. Last year's crop was re-

lII\tlon. The~ will· be books con- Cit b ds $15000 moved fo'r <oed leaving the fl'~ld tainlng both orange and blue' y on . ---------- . , ,~ , 
stamps, twice 8/1'Dlat)y, orange as Such a project would incrcase unprotected. 
blue and there wlll .be books con- the city's bonded indebtednes. Barren fields such as thi,s suf
talning only ~l\le ~t.!DlPS· only the amount of the bonds and fcr severely from ercsion due to 
. 'Oore in the ,.I>9!IlI#iIt;lpo'-,o,f, the. :Iht€rest on them, the major ex, m~ltlng -snow and spring rains. 

roil.af --clloot .01' .W1:'4 workel', pense being handled through the Wind "reslon will' also take its 
,sla.!np .. " .. are .irI.:tQIIl.''' .. "qlllva,lenl governll1l'nt grant and the col, toll. 
t h Th . " l'~ lege Recent experiments have shown 

• 0 cas, ~y Q"!JIIP~ 'PI'. ~Qld q ,." __ :" _____ -________ that considerably mote moi,sture 
,~~hanil'.!!<l. ' ~\l~~YQr.,'ibl/t ;Dlu~tl!C.. I fa lost by evaporation' from bar
~!,endl!d for :f~ Qlld hO\¥l~hOld if there i,9 sufficient demand in ren fie. Ids than by, land protected 
articles' at groce.'Y stOl!en .. Einrty the' counties that it can be ob- with ",orne type <if vegetative cov
stamp books must be rbturned to taincd_ Morl' details of the "ctup ering, such as a straw mulch, 

· }~ ~;tion bef~1:~ 1'PW 9ne~, arc, will be workcd out at the meet- small grain stubble, and corn 
: "!"u~. -. . :, I • i!lg • Friday, after which it is pro-. stalks. Th""e exp,orlments al,so 

. 'In order to !a,ssui'e: consump- bable that a campaign will r~ h w h . 
tion on a fixed amoWlt of sur. launched throughout the five. ;<;.0 rp .th~\t. W f'n ,r~m fa~ls, o~ 
plOt) commoditi(Js: ~n(~ of the aims county area fol' its adoption. I ~flr thl~ '~(~A t;n[~l ~s d~:;;~~~UI !~~C : 
of t.h~ plan, a nllmmum expend I· - -_._. ---. I . F, " • r::.' p. Y, 
ture of stamps pel' person PCl' Wm. A. Cl'o.$land ~poke at trw 1) 1-,<';:-:; dbout 1-0 01 an Inch thlCk, I 
we. ek W. ill be. dtlSI.g. 'na .. ted. '. .. . . ,11. o'clo(:l{ service' ~unday morn" II ~~~~Si~g If.t~Bt ?f tlw wa4.;~1' \0 ru~ ,,--~e approval of the plan for ing in th.2 Laurel Methodist \. ' 'cst! ,ll1g In S<'V{,l'.c :,; ll'(' an 
the 'five C04~t~ sCiUP:'is J¥ ,1~O, cr~!,ch, His topic was "John W~S" ~~ o~r<~~~~l1· w~~1C~~ro\~~te~a~~ 
ll1I'ans assur:~_j~~~I:~ ____ !h.~t._Ie:v._: __________ . _____________________ ,<;ol11e typP of veg<)tnble covering 

.--------; ______ i this condition was prevented and 
, the moist.ur(' soal{~~ into the soil 
mueh fa:;;lel' b('cau~e the surface 

I remained in an open sponge like 

You're invited to attend and help in the great 

-nation-wide campaign. to fight Infantile Paraly-

sis; Half of the receIpts remain in Wayne coun
ty to combat' any epidemic here, 

The Year's 

Biggest And 

Best Party 

A Most 

Worthy Cause 

BeneFits 

[Music by, RoyalSwihgsters Dance Bandl 

$1 A COUPLE 

I,condition. Yields of "following 
crops were also a great deal high. 
er on the land that had been pro
tected by )regetabll' covering. 

Most farmer,3 know by expel" 
lence that stubble n€lds are 
among thI' last to' dry out to a 
WOl'lting condition in thc spring, 
dUl~ing normal years. 

The plctul!e below taken on a 

I nearby field shows the ,snow hold
Ing capacity of RUssian thistle,;. 
No snow fence Waf.; ~cded here, 
as· no drifting has· occured. Snow 
hAS not dri fted on highways south 
of thistle fields thi» -winter. 

Fields like this are wpn Pl'()

tccl".'.:-q against all types of ero· 
sian. Thc thistlc(~ will also pre· 
vent ~urfaC\' evaporation due to 
~.,pring winds. . 

Fields that were -hurned over 
la,st' fall have lost practically all 
of tlH~ .'::lnow that fell on thl'm, 

Some fanners plan to do every· 
thing possible to prevent burning 
theIr thistle fields thi" spring. A 
few plan to . roll their tpistles 
down with '·a land roller ,0 that 
th{~y can be cut up \vith a well 
wdghted di"l<. 

Ilk Hay Chillcoat who Ii",_,s OlW 

milp nOl'thWi\st of Stanton -worked 
out the a1\'5WCl' to hiB thistle prob
lem last summer. -He explailled 
how late last r'iUmm .. ..!"l' when his 
thistles had grown to full size, 
but were still grecn, he had 
thoroughly chopped them up by 
contou!, disking-. 

"At first", he said, HI thought 
my thistles w.erc too big to do 
anything with, but I decided to 
try dl,sldng them. I weighted my 
disk down with five sacks of d~I't 
and went over the field thre.e 
tim~3 with IDy_i:liS\L..seL _rather 
straIght. T was surprised at the
way it was possible to cut the 
·!-h4't iAs. an<l. wOl-1\; them iuto an =~;iit:;:r==~~Hh~~~*"7Hrtr7'".;;;,..----."....-...;.j I~X<lelleht ~1l\llcl\, . 

Weekly Farm Review 
By Chester Walters 

Wayne County Extension Agent 

and factories. , ___ _ 
Leonard Roccrts was the only 

Wayne county club member to 
win a trip last year. The award 
is based on the individual's reo 
cord as a 4-H club member. This 
includc,-; the they have 
carried, the numlJ,er~LlLeal'S __ lO___l_l~~_I ___ __"I_V 

Feeding And Care brooded in a unit? What kind of \ club work, the quality of their 
. or Chicks I litter is best for the brooder work, judging, and exhibiting ac· 

Copies of the new revised EX··1 house? What is the proper tern- tivitie{:i within the club and com
t.ension Circular 1456 are avail· perature for brooding chicks? munity activities. The county re
;.:..~Ie at the Wayne County Farm I These and many more- important cords are submitted to th.e state 
Bureau office. questiollti of chick raisers are office where the final selections 

The circular ip writtetRin an I answered in this extension circu· ar.e made. -....:! 
interesting question and answer lar. . -.. The source of expense, in most 
form. Some of the q"llestions ar.,e: The followmg formula IS gIven instances, is r30rne individual, 
How many chick,s shbuld be \ 2.,S a good ration for chicks· company or organization who i 

lOCI EBellll1' MIKES PLEA 
TO.P CUT ACCIDENT 10tlJ 

,ffayne 

To Make· 

Super Service 
Motorists More 

Joins 

Safety 

Nation-WIde Drive 
r 

Minded Than Ever 

By C, C. STIRTZ 

"IT is all verywe1l to promote SafetY 
on a nation·wide scale, but when all 

is said and done, Safety, like Charity, 
begins at home. Real Safety starts 
when the motorists: in thecommurtity 
make up their nunds to do just a little 
bit more than is demanded oftpemto 
make our streets and highways safer 
Cor the other feIlow. If we do, we'll 
be only too happy to 'Lose a minute 
and save a life!'i we~U be glad to 'Step 
on our speed urge instead of our gas 
pedal'; we'll wholeheartedly agree that 
'Children should be seen, not hurt I' 
UN ext to driving courtesy in accident 
~revention is well-conditioned equip
ment. L3.st year tread~bare tires were 
responsible for thousands of life~en
dangering skids. Wet, slippery pave

-menta, a sudden jamming on of brakes, 
snd away goes the car-completely 
out of contro11 

U'ntese arc things that can be avoid· 
ed. A visit to the ser:vice station will 
quickly fix any mechs.nical defects, 
And as for skid protection, th~ l~ '::".'/ 
Goodrich Silvertown will give y -=:.1 " 

quickest non·skid stOfjS :'T:..:·;e ey::-:
had on any road. That's b:: :: '~. , 
new kindoftireautomaticn!Iy ~·.vecF 
wet roads dry-so dry th,~t y~ 1 ( 

actually light a match on it~ t:'.:.cl~. 
And whether r02.ds are wet co' e.y. 
Silvertowns at all times gi\",,: ' :'.1 
other great life saver-C·r' .. -, 
blow-out protection. 
·~Remember. too, the tube c,;" 

mobile tireisjtist asimportan:" ~o y~ 
8S the tire itself. A tood tube and a 
,ood tire, mean long unin~c,rup1.u 

"sl1fety, service and.economy. That.'s 
why we recommend that you eqUlp 
your Silver towns with Goodrich 
Sea1~o-matics-the tubes that 'never 
let you down' because they self-seal 
punctures as you ride. For Safety 
tOll"lorro"W get this 'perfect' Goodrich 
motoring combination today." 

WAYNE SUPER SERVICE 
C. C. Stlrtz, Owner Phone 7il 

-ASSOCIATE DEALERS--

Victor Service Station Jones Service Station 
Haberer Service Station Wayne Motor Co. 

,IS 0/ local acciJel'llS thaJ bappmea during the past· 'i.ear· 
!JtJ.f'e bee" Qfloided b, saner dr;v~ng and safer equij1m'l:nI., 


